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S P E A R , MAY & STO V ER .
H istory  of One of R ockland’s W ell 
Known W holesa le  Eirnns.
P E A R ,M n y *  Stover 
th rough  their ex ten ­
sive w holesale  busi­
ness a re  so widely 
know n in nnd out 
of R ockland th a t the 
recen t annexation  
to th eir place of 
business of the store 
recen tly  occupied 
by A. T . B lackington  & Co. m akes an 
item  of no little  in te res t. T iif. C o u r ie r - 
G az.ET T k . w hich baa alw ays taken pride 
in R ockland’s sm art firm s, takes this 
o p p ortun ity  of g iv in g  a sketch of this 
will known con cern 's  history .
C o I .E .R .  Spear was the founder ol 
the business, o pen ing  a  sto re  for the 
sa le  of hooks, sta tio n ery , paper h a n g ­
in g s  anil the  like in Union Block in 1864, 
w here W .B . I lix  & Co. now do business. 
In th e  S p rin g  ol I860 M r Spear was 
burned  out, anil reopened across the 
s tre e t w here the  Gould & P erry  store 
now  is. In the Fall of *66 he bought out
G. IV. l ’a ln n r  and occupied Mr. 
P a lm e r’s place of business, where E W . 
B erry  & Co. now  are. In 1863 he 
moved into Berry Block, w here the busi­
ness is now  located.
In 1865 J o h n  1). M ay of W in th rop  
entered  the store  as c le rk , tak in g  the 
place of G. II. W iggin  who left Mr 
S pear’s em ploy to en te r  the Rockland 
N atio n a l B ank. D u rin g  a ll th is  tim e 
E lk a n ah  Spear, father of the  p roprie to r, 
w as em ployed in the store and was so 
until the tim e of his d ea th . A pril 22, 
1873, M r. May b cam e a  m em ber of 
the firm , w hich took the nam e of E . R. 
Spear & C o., i t  a fte rw ards being 
changed to Spear & M ay, under which 
sty le  it tlid business un til J a n  7 ,1 8 8 8 , 
when J .  H. S tover, who bad been with 
the firm for years, becam e a m em ber, 
and the nam e w as m ade Spear, M ay & 
Stover, which is the  p resen t title .
Mr. S tover is a R ockland y o ung  m an, 
son of J .  A. S tover. I lis  first connec­
tion w ith  the  business was as teleg raph  
m essenger, the W . U. te leg rap h  otfice 
being  located in the store, M rs. J .  D. 
May be ing  o p era to r. From  this position 
young S tover was prom oted to a c le rk ’s 
position and a fte rw ard s  w en t o u t on the 
road with a pedd ler’s ca rt, and this was 
the beg inn ing  of the  p resen t im m ense 
wholesale business. A t the present tim e 
their men nre kept on the road all the 
tim e, and M r. S tover a portion of the 
tim e. Tire route  of the firm ’s d ru m ­
m ers  ex tends to E llsw orth , B ath, Booth- 
bay, Belfast and the K ennebec R iver
W ith  the increase ol business repeated  
store en la rgem ents  and add itions w ere 
m ade, including  the b u ild ing  of a wood­
en ell in the rear, the purchase o f  the 
Spofford school house and its connection 
w ith the  w are-room s, and now the addi­
tion of the A. T . B lackington  store, 
which has been filled full of the fancy 
goods, buttons, s ta tionery , hosiery, un­
derw ear, y a rn s  and  o ther sm all wares 
which they handle , ami even now the 
firm  hard ly  has room  enough.
W ith  the increase  of the business 
th ere  has been a consequent increase of 
the force em ployed , un til now th ere  are 
fourteen persons in the firm and store 
o rce .
One of the best know n of those asso­
ciated in the business is Jo sep h  G reen- 
balgli, the ex p e rt w atch  m aker and re ­
pa ire r. M r. G reen h alg h  learned his 
trad e  witl) the late Sim eon Blood, and 
en te red  the Spear store in 1859. T he 
first w atch he repaired  when thus in 
business lor h im self was (or the late E d­
g a r  P erry .
V . E . P iston , an o th er of the  em ­
ployes, and one of the outside force, is 
a  R ockland young m an, a son of the late  
A nthony Piston . Ho has been w ith  the 
firm  a n um ber of years . E  1). Spear 
w en t onto  the  road in place of Mr. 
S tover when that gen tlem an  w ent into 
the firm , nnd when he a fte rw ards went 
into the R ockland Savings Bunk as 
C ash ier, M r. P iston  succeeded him . Tire 
o th er tw o tra v e llin g  men of the firm  are
H . T. M illay and  Elijaii II. C am eron. 
M r. M illay is a Union boy and now re ­
sides there . Mr. C am eron is a sou of 
C harles C am eron , and has been ou the 
road  sev era l y ears  for the  firm . He 
d ru m s the city  trad e . Mr. M illay has 
been ou the roud for some live years.
F. H . K enn istou . son ol C harles K en- 
n islon , M echanic street, has been in (lie 
em ploy of the firm  for nearly  five years 
l ie  has charge  of the  wholesale d ep a rt­
m ent. H arvey  T . A dditon , son of the 
lute H enry Additon of this city , has been 
in the  sto re  3 1 2 y ea rs . Ho is head 
clerk  in the re ta il d ep a rtm en t. E  S 
M ay, sou of one of the  proprie to rs, has 
ch arg e  of the fram ing  business.
W . 11. W ak if iil il , who has allied 
h im self w ith th e  firm w ith in  the past
few m onths, is sa lesm an . He is a native  
of G arland  and h is been in business in 
this city . Mrs. M ay F ile s  M cLain ol 
th is  c ity  is book-keeper.
H enrv W all, a R ockland boy, is in 
charge  of th e  p ack ing  room  nnd J  A. 
S tover is team ster.
T he grow th  of the  businoss of Spear. 
May & Stover has been a leg itim ate  
grow th  and a developm ent in w hich our 
people have takon a  ju s t pride. H onest 
business m ethods, fair dealing  a t all 
tim es end advanced  business ideas have 
m ade th eir patronB th e ir  friends, and 
m ateria lly  en la rged  the borders of th e ir  
business.
T hey have a forco of b r ig h t, capable, 
u p rig h t and h ig h ra in d ed em p lo y es , and 
it their present en larged  q u a rte rs  d on’t 
prove too restric ted  w ith in  a  few years, 
w hy T h e  C-G is no p ro fit.
S T A T E  CH A T.
Auburn and Lewiston m anufac tu rers 
did not th ink  favorably of the  en te rp rise  
ot ra is in g  m oney for the erection  of a 
shoe anil leather bu ild ing  a t the  W o rld ’s 
Fair, and the m ovem ent for securing  
funds has been given  up.
Joseph  E aveck, a young m an of Sher­
idan P lan tation , look his ax e  and gun 
and w ent in to  the  woods to c u t polos to 
build  a  log bouse. N ot re tu rn in g  when 
expected search  was m ade nnd he was 
found dead, shot th rough  the bo ly, it is 
supposed, by the accidental d ischarge 
of his gu n .
Calais T im es: Several of the d irectors 
have been aw ay witli a view to ra is in g  
m oney for the Shore I,inc railw ay . We 
tru st th a t before m any trips of this kind 
are m ade, some developm ents of in terest 
1.0 the people o f the county  may bo a n ­
nounced.
Some citizens of W estbrook a re  u n ­
kind enough to ask the city  assessors to 
bear in m ind the am ounts asked  by 
ow ners for several lots on M ain S tre e t, 
desirable in situation  for the p-oposed 
lib rary  bu ild ing . T hey say one lot for 
w hich $10,000 is asked is dow n at 
$3,800 on the assessors’ books.
Tile prim ary  school pupils in W a te r-  
I ville are well versed in the location of
R E V E R E N C E  TO  A G E ’
T he Hero W as A t One T im e 
dent of Rockland.
T he following a rtic le  is from the 
M organ County, Ohio, D em ocrat The 
carpen ter in question is U ncle Jesse  
Holbrook ol Z anesville, O .w ho form erly 
lived in this c i ty :
A correct account would not be g iven 
of the E m press if the  work of the c a r­
penter was not noticed. Ho was a 
n ative  of M aine. In his youthful days 
he was engaged on a fishing bota, haul-
A correspondent of the P o r tla n d  Press 
say s: “ Apple blossom s appeared  n n i 
the 19lh of Mav, s ix  days e a rlie r  than  j eitie8 an(l tl,w hs nlonK ttlB K ennebec 
th e a v e in g e , ns was th e  ease w itli u le | M onday m orn ing  a teacher there  asked 
cherry  blossom s. The earlies t da te  I , ••‘-■r d a s s  of youngsters w hat town was 
have is M iy 9 h in 1878, and  the latest ' - i'u a led  above W aterville. A y o ung  m an 
da te  Ju n e  6th, in 1888. T h e  season m ay. . I 'nm ediate ly  shot up his hand, w av ing  it 
therefore, he considered six  days e a rlie r  ! w 'l (llj " "  hat town is it? asked the 
than tho average ”  teacher. “ H eaven,” was the quick and
■ ■ confident reply.
T h ere ’s surely  one m an in M a 'no  who j * *  (
has proved th a t tic doesn’t p inch  bis toes j A young m an a t  Jeflerson nam ed 
with too t ig h t slioes. T h e  Aroostook j F rank Jackson , an invalid, is m ak in g  a 
Republican reports  th a t  w hen G eorge j collection of au tographs, send ing  his 
N G etcheli of the C aribou M achine Co j album  over the w orld  to  g rea t persons 
got liis toot in a saw . tile o th er day. who w rite in it and re tu rn  it to h im . 
though lie lost two and a q u a rle r  inches 1 ho book lias just come hack from  E ng-
off th e  toe of his boot, lie lost only half 
an inch of his longest toe.
in g  in m ackerel witli a lino. He sh ip - j P resque  Isle  S ta r  H e ra ld : So far as 
ped for carpen ter a t  the  tow n of M cCon- i w „ are a b | e [o learn  the farm ers are not
nelsville, forty years ago  w hen he was 
foity  years old.
T h e  carpen ter was a d ea le r in b u tte r . 
He often bought a ch eap  a rticle  like the 
hucksters sell in the  Z anesville m arket 
for fresh bu tter.
S heppard & A dam s of M cConnels­
ville had a quan tity  p u t up in stone ja rs  
I t  had become raeeid and they offered to 
sell it to the carp en ter for the price of 
greaso. Ho purchased  tho lot, had 
fresh covers pu t over the top  of the ja r s  
m arked “ fresh b u tte r .” T he gross and 
net w eight w ere also on the paper covers. 
Tho ja r s  w ere brigh tened  of dust and 
they presented a tidy  appearance. The 
boat landed a t  the P ittsb u rg  w h a rf  in 
tile n igh t. E arly  n ex t m o rn in g  re ta il 
men visited the boat for b arg a in s  in 
produce. As soon ns one of them  saw 
the b u tte r  ja r s  and read “ fresh b u tte r ,"  
ho inquired of the c lerk  who o wned the 
bu tte r.
T lie ow ner was pointed out.
“ A re you the ow ner of this b u tte r?"
all discouraged  by the low  prices of the 
pass season, ami will p lan t abou t the 
usual acreage of potatoes tliis  y e a r. Tho 
experience of last y ea r w ill doubtless 
d iscourage the p lan tin g  o f D akota Reds 
as a leading  potato, and w ill also p ro ­
bably cause la rm e is  to be cau tious and 
conservative in their phosphate  p u r­
chases.
M ichael M cG rath , a ton y e a r  old 
newsboy, was throw n from  a  m oving  
tra in  in the M aine C en tral y a rd  a t  Ban­
gor T uesday m orning  and  a passing 
locom otive ran  over and  killed  him , 
m ang ling  him  alm ost beyond recog­
nition. T he co roner’s ju ry  found the 
death  to be purely  accid en ta l, and 
exonerated  the M aine C en tral from 
blam e.
T here  is a  constant dem and  for farm  
property  in A roostook C oun ty , caused  
by the railroad  prospects of th a t pros­
perous section W ith  tho  Bangor & 
Aroostook road com pleted  no p a rt of
“ f a m ;  and it is ju s t such b>H‘«'* tho State w in offur8Uch a d v an lages for
gen tlem an  should take  of his hat to 
when he approaches i t .”
One of the co rn e rs  was un tied  nnd 
tile butter exam ined, The cold w as so 
intense that its old age was not discov­
ered.
“ W h a t is your p rice per pound for 
the whole lo t?"
“T h irteen  cents and  a h a lf,’ replied 
tlie ca rp e n te r .”
, ,W h a t is the h a lf cen t for?”
“ T h a t is my profit," said tlie ow ner
money m ak in g  upon a  sm all cap ita l as 
Aroostook and  there  o u g h t to  be a flood 
of settlors in its direction . Aroostook is 
a good place to w hich to e m ig ra te  just 
now.
An elderly  gentlem an in A ugusta  Sat
m d with Alfred T ennyson’s nam e in it, 
so the Pem aquid  M essenger says. T h a t 
book will get too a ristocratic  to trav e l 
round alone if it keeps on.
A Biddeford firm  w ho have kept an 
accurate account o! the m oney they  have 
poid out and received on fire in su rance, 
find th at they have expended in th is  
way som eth ing  over $100,000 m ore 
Ilian they have received, but one o l the  
firm recently  rem ark ed : “ Wo w ouldn’t 
he w ithout insurance for a n y th in g , as 
one good fire, which is likely to  com e nt 
any tim e, would m ore than  b alance the  
account, which we now reckon as a  net 
loss.”
T he  500 foot coffer dam  at the new 
pulp and paper m ill p lan t in W ate rv ille  
whiob has ju s t been pum ped is the la rg ­
est one ever built in N ew  E ng lan d , being  
75 feet longer than the coffer dam  bu ilt 
at Rum ford Falls. Ono hundred  thousand 
feet of lum ber was used in its c o n s tru c ­
tion, and tho dam  was bu ilt in th e  sh o rt 
lim o of fourteen and a h a lf days. T w o  
steam  pum ps and one e lectric were used 
to clear the dam  of w ater, and it is now 
n perfect shape lor work to begin on tlie 
wheel pits nnd foundations.
Tlie A uburn G azette expresses the  
opinion th a t the reso lu tions passed by 
tho Skow hegan hoard ol trade, re c o m ­
m end ing the  governm ent to sell em bossed 
envelopes a t the price of stam ps, w ill
u rday  said th a t when a hoy he lived in ‘““ ' ' 'b ’ recom m end itself to tho good
ano ther N ew  E ng lan d  sta tu  and  he dis 
tm ely rem em bered  of d ro p p in g  corn  on 
the 14thof May 58 y ears  ago . He said 
he suffered from  tlie cold a ll d a y . I t
I will take tho whole lot and  weigli ( w as in tlie sam e la titude  as A ugusta 
it on the boat scale and also I w ill pay j Tlie next day it snowed all d ay  long  anil 
ten cents a gallon for tlie jars. My
d raym an  will call for it.”
Tlie purchase price was paid anil the
purchaser dep arted , rejo icing  over the 
good bargain  lie had  m ade in purchas­
ing such a  quan tity  of good Im tter.
In tlie afternoon the purchaser cam e 
to  the boat in q u ir in g : “ W here is the 
m an th a t sold m e tlie Im tter!”
“ Here I am ,"  said tlie carpen ter.
"Y ou  said it w as good b u tte r ,'
"  I did no t.”
on tlie lG’li of May the g ro u n d  was 
cover il witli 18 inches of snow  and lie 
w ent on a sle igh  ride. T lie co rn  w hich 
was planted on tlie 14th cam e up  nioely 
and it was a  good su m m er for crops
A Bowdoin College s tu d en t louml ou t 
recently  th a t “ Uncle S a m ” ru n s  his
sense of Postm aster G eneral W an am ak er. 
Tho postollieo departm en t is in tended to 
accom m odate  the public, hu t it is no t in 
any«ensc , and should not be a  p u b lic  
ch a rity . Y et this is precisely w h a t it 
would ho if it furnished envelopes free to 
the public. I t would be no less absurd
Portland A dvertise r: Tlie m o rn in g  p a­
pers, which go to press a t an early  hour, 
were able to announce the execution  of 
Deem ing “ at one m inute past 10 o ’clock  
this (M onday) m orn in g .” T h is is o w ing  
to tlie difference of tim e betw een us and
post office business on d ifferent p r in - 1 the an tipodes. T he  difference of longi 
eiples from tlie private t ra d e r .  He wan- mile betw een M elbourne anil P ortland  is 
ted i tw enty  dull ir hill ch an g ed  ami I about 216 degrees, and the d iff renee o f  
s tepping  to the delivery asked for live tim e about fourteen hours; so th a t w hen
..Y ou said it was such  b u tte r  as a m an two-ccnl stam ps, ten d e rin g  tin’ b i ll  in 1 ii was 10 a. in. on .Monday in M elbourne
would take off Ids h a t to. 
you m ean by th a t?  ’
W ln t  did paym ent. W hen asked if he had no I was betw een 7 and 8 o’clock S u n d ay  
sm aller b ill, lie replied th a t  lie only j evening  here. In one sense they are
•In reverence of old ago, and I th in k  wanted to g e t the bill changed  ami did 1 considerably ahead of us in A u stra lia .
I told yon tlie t ru th .” j not ca re  fm the stam ps. l ie  was refer- •  •
—• ri‘‘l to instructions issued by the ilepai l- j Tin; E uropean bicycling p a rty , under
inent wliien inform  postm asters tb"> I t |lu d ireo iion of Messrs. F rnnk A. E lw ell 
need n ot sell supplies unless the custom er and u a n .y g  H iggins, of P o rtlan d , w ill 
Ins the exact change. 9(d| f101„  jje w  York for I la rv e , tw o
.. • , I weeks from S atu rd ay . M r. E lw e ll has
E ditor F rank L. D ingley w rites  from  . . . , , . .  , , , , , ,, . , , ( ju st received a letter from  Mr. W a lte r____________  „  E urope to the Lewiston J o u rn a l :  “ C ount j G riiaij p orU aud’s rising  y o ung  a rt is t .
I m eeting w .8 bold in W . H . V iual’s barn  j *’• ci litz, k n o u i  m ame, s now m IJ()W located in a sm all town n e a rF o n -  
and when the artic le  ca llin g  lor an  ap -I I’ >•‘s a n a n g iu g  P a d e re w sk is  next
propria tion  for a  new town house was Am erican lour which is to open in
I reached, the m eeting  voted to ad journ  N ovem ber. T he  g n  at pianist will 
, to  the barn door. T hey evidently  " “ kl! one appearance  in M aine, nex t 
I . . - . ... ., . . i D ecem ber. He has been q u ite  ill of
IN BA RN .
Tlie V ina lhaven  tow n m eetin g  in 
M arch, 1857, at w hich tlie question first 
cam e up of b u ild ing  a  tow n  house, m ust 
have been an in te res tin g  one. file
to the b a rn  door. T hey  evidently  
wanted p lenty o l a ir  on the subject. 
A lter voting tho sum  of $400,* a d ­
journed  to the uarn aga in .
T hey’re telling a story ol a M aine 
ligh thouse keeper who got out of oil and 
notified the inspector in P ortland of tlie 
fact. A supply was a t once started 
tow ard  him  hut ow ing to a  fog was a 
week in g e ttin g  there. T h e  inspector, 
w ho was on tile boat th a t carried  it, 
was m et as the vessel touched the shore 
by the ligh tkeeper, who excited ly  e x ­
cla im ed  “ I t ’s lucky ye got here  ns ye 
d id ! I killed a silo (seal) yesterday and 
got ile enough for ono n ig h t."  I t 's  
needless to say Hint all of this happened 
over If) years ago. M aine lighthouses 
of to-day are not run  in this way.
An Oak Hill, Litchfield, m an bad an 
ach ing  tooth out in ft novel m anner tho 
o ther day . I t  was the first one he ever 
lost, ton. Ho was rem oving a poke 
from  a eow when the anim al threw  up 
her head, s trik ing  the how pin, which 
he held in his hand, against one of th e  
low er front teeth, “ knocking it out as 
quiok as a  w in k .” I t  happened to he 
the  one th a t had been aching , and tho , latu rc  
W in th rop  B anner says the whole affair 
w as over so quickly th a t it caused no j . 
pain But a  cow dentist cou ld n 't be 1 1 
depended on to h it tlie rig h t tooth m ore 
than one tim e in a  thousand.
B r’er B laine lie lay low!
I t  is rum ored  th a t H ill will pull ou t— 
pull in m ore likely!
T he O m aha Conference has decided 
th a t tlie five year tim e lim it shall con­
tinue. T here  was quite an effort to do 
away w it t the tim e lim it a ltogether.
SM A R T O L D  P E O P L E .
3ketches of the  L ives of W ell Known 
V inalhaven R esidents.
Jab ez  Brown cam e to  V inalhaven 
from Rhode Island in 1814 and p u r­
chased from Jo e l P h ilb rook  tho plncn 
which em braced ab o u t all of tho land 
between the present Pool and Coom bs 
f irm s  in D is tric t No. 2. The sam e 
year Mr. Brown w ith  tw o o thers was 
drow ned while c rossing  in a  boat from 
h ie  Au II m t. l ie  was a  b ro ther of C yril 
Brown, who wns qu ite  a prom inen t matt 
in V inalhaven’s early  h istory . M r.
E . E . R ounds, rep resen ting  the Cen­
tra l L abor Union of Portland ,in troduced  
a  bill for the em ployers’ liab ility  act ot 
the session of the F ederation  of Labor in 
Lewiston last week. I l  is the sense o fj j j rown bnd six  ch ildren  i in d liisd a u g li-  
the hill th a t em ployes,on railroads for in -I  |e r  E m ily  is tho only ono now liv ing .
stance, receive the sam e rem uneration  
in case of accident th a t passengers do. 
In m ills o r  factories It m akes em ployer 
liable for injuries done to the lim b or 
life of the  employe. This bill caused 
considerable discussion, and was finally 
referred to tlie executive council with 
s-l
She was born M arch 26, 1808, and is 
now in het' 85lli y ear, E m ily  m arried  
G eorge Pool of R ockport, M ass , and to 
them  eleven ch ild ren  w ere born. I la  
purchased the farm  now known as Pool’s 
Hili, which adjoined th a t of his wife’s 
fam ily. M r. Pool died nearly  50 years 
au thority  to present il to tlie nex t Legis- nj, o leaving  his wife w ith  e ig h t children
T he  m an w ho skips the  advertisem ents 
in pernsing  tho new spaper is certa in  to
to care  for. 
living. Mr-
T h ree  of tlie ch ild ren  nre 
. Pool is a sm art, in te lligen t
of the people than the  co lum ns devoted 
On the railroad  line from S kow hegan to advertis in g . Here is to be found the 
to Lew iston tlie reg u la r  stations average be8t in struction  a3 to the practice ol 
4 1-3 m iles ap art, and from Skow hegan . econoniy jn liv ing , as well as tho m ost 
to P ortland  the average if hut 3 12-1.! re |jab ie da ta  of the  condition o f trade, 
m iles Ironi V anceboro to B angor Ihe I A dvertisers a re  the shrew dest and keen­
stopp ing  plaecs are  on the average 4 1-4 pst peOpjei an j  the m atte r  they furn ish
old lady. Inn been a hard  worker, and
miss a valuable am ount of news. No I tbou« "  l" 'r “ nd he!“ 'inS »"» « 
p u t  I d a  new spaper contains m ore ae- im paired .she is o therw ise  well preserved, 
cu rate  inform ation as to the condition | H er son George has ch a rg e  of the (arm .
which by tho way is a  beautiful p lace,
m iles d istan t from each other. T here 
are  62 stations from V anceboro to P ort­
land by way of A ugusta , being 4 1-32 
m iles d istan t from each o ther. T here  
ure seven stations in the first tw elve 
m iles going  east from  the M aine C entral 
station in B angor, th is being a station to 
every one and one seventh m iles. T here  
a re  few roads in the world having  re g u ­
la r  stations w ith sta tion  and freight 
houses, telegraph, etc., so th ick ly  placed 
as those of the M aine C entral betw een 
Bangor and M ilford. S till new sidings 
a re  being put in, and in a few years the 
population between the points will be 
continuous. Saw, pulp and paper m ills 
a re  rap id ly  causing the grow th  of this 
section. T o accom m odate way traffic, 
and still t  a in ta in  a fust service is a d if ­
ficult th ing  to do.
TH O M A ST O N  T O PIC S.
Nice Concert in the Congregational 
Vestry.
she occupying  a  p a rt of the  house with 
her g ran d - laugh ter .Alberta Colby for a 
com panion. The late  M rs. W aitsd ll 
Sm itii and Miss C lem entina  Brown, 
whose deaths occurred  in M arch, aged 
respectively 79 and 88 years, were sis­
ters of M rs. Pool.
N ot m uch is know n of P e te r  Sm ith, 
who is said to have been the first of that 
nam e to settle in V in a lh av en . He m ust 
have been am ong  the very  earliest, but 
probably did not rem ain  here  long. His 
son Jo h n  was here previous to the Rev­
olutionary w ar, and settled  in the E ast 
D istrict. J o h n  w as tw ice m arried , his 
first wife being a  M iss P hilbrook, by 
whom he had six  c h ild ren . His second 
wife was M ary  C alderw ood, a  d au g h te r  
of Jo h n  and M ary Calderw ood, (w hoJ 
were the first of th a t nam e in tow n)] and 
eigh t ch ildren  w ere born to them . O n | 
of the la tte r  was Sam uel S m ith , the sull 
jec t of o u r sketch . M r. Sm ith  was bon 
Ju n e  22, 1803, and is now nearly  
years old. M r. Sm ith  raised  a famil 
of 13 children, e ig h t of whom  are no^ 
living. He lias been quite lam e for s e v l 
eral years past, and his h earin g  is sonio-^ 
w hat affected but o therw ise  his faculties 
are sound. He has a good appetite , and 
can see well, as he scarcely ever uses 
glasses.
T he youngest of our old people is M rs. 
Ja n e  C. R oberts, who w ill he 82 yours 
old J u ly  15. M rs. R oberts is d au g h ter 
of Otis Shaw , w ho cam e hero about the 
beginning  of the  present cen tu ry  Irom 
Belchertow n, Mass. H er m other was a 
d au g h ter of T haddeus, and a sister to the 
late R euben C arver. She was th e  second 
of nine ch ild ren  and  five of them  ure liv ­
ing. M rs. R oberts m arried  the late 
Jan ie s  R oberts and  to them  six  ch ildren  
were born, a ll of whom  a re  living She 
is a very p leasant old lady , rem ark ab ly  
well preserved, enjoys good hea lth , and 
is not a hit afra id  of work. She has 
since her last b irthday  sowed up  five 
patchw ork qu ilts, besides perform ing 
o ther household duties. She has a pleas­
an t hom e witli h e r  d au g h ter E m m a, and 
ju d g in g  from tlie present it w ill doubt­
less lie a  n u m b er of years before she is 
culled from  it to e n te r  tlie home above. 
M rs. Roberts boasts of 17 g rand ch ild ­
ren ami five g rea t-g ra n d  c h ild ren .
Jo h n  Arey, one of V inalhaven’* old 
people, com es of a  hardy  race. H is 
father Crosby Arey lived  to be 85. M r. 
Arey m arried  C larissa, a  d au g h ter of 
John  L indsay, and she wns his coinpun-
atoJs will resu lt in the plum ing of a big 1 ion for ul,,re ll" ‘n 00 J e»M-
about a y ea r an d  a  half ago, aged 82. 
T hey had 14 ch ild ren  and all bu t two 
have passed aw ay. He has ull th rough 
life been a h ard  w orker, and never knew 
w bat it was to he laid  u p  w ith sickness.
is alw ays fresh and  en terta in in g . Read 
the advertisem ents, no t only  to supply 
your w ants to the  best advan tage , but 
read as well to learn  w hat is the  news 
in the g rea t w orld, which is the founda­
tion ol our existence.
P E R S O N A L  PO IN T S.
A bout People More or L ess W ell Known 
to Our Readers.
C . W . T h ornd ike  of Boston will p rob­
ably v isit old Iriends in this c ity  in Ju n e . 
M r T hornd ike has a large follow ing 
here
o o
C apt. J .  W eston H all arrived  hom e 
M onday of last week. H is vessel, the 
Evie B. H all, is in New  Y ork from 
Santa  C ruz.
o o
Rev. V . P. W ardw ell, pasto r of the 
M. E C hurch  a t  H am pden Corner, has 
been confined to  his house and bed for 
the past ten days with m alaria l a ilm en ts.
. . . . .  .  . I a legacy handed down from arm y ser-An a rtistic  concert was given in the 6 „  , , ,
, ,  . io  i j  vice. He is now reported  to be better.C ongregational vestry , W ednesday eve­
n ing, to a large and enthusiastic audi 
enee, the  m any encores evidencing g rea t i
appreciation  of tlie efforts of the per-1 . . .  _ .
, ,  , .  . i , I his native  place. Mr. Spear is a son otform ers. Mrs. II M. Lord of Rockland
. . . .  the a te  A den Spear, who was Com mo-
and M iss May Catland were tlie aeoom- , , , •. . .  . . . . .  dore of a  n aval squadron d u rin g  the w arpanists, the soloists being Miss Potzer . . . . . .  . „
Sereno Spear o f  S cituate, Mass , has 
been looking up  old friends in Rockland
ol San Francisco, Miss V ollz ol Boston, 
M r. M athews of T hom aston , and M r. 
Lord of Rockland, while the M andolin 
C lub which m ade a m ost auspicious debut 
is composed of M essrs Stinipson and At­
and w ho died in the serv ice at Pensa­
cola.
o o
J .  W alter Rogers, form erly of this 
city, who has been connected w ith L L. 
Alden & Co., B angor, as prescrip tion
kins m andolins and Mr. Brown g u ita r , j ul(jrk for th(j past four vearSi „ a8 80vered 
All the ladies received beautiful bou- conneotion w ith th a t store and will
quets. Ice cream  nnd cake w ere dis­
pensed by young  Indy w aiters. F ollow ­
ing is the program  ■
1. Wultz,
2. Song,
Song,
“ L u lla b y ,”
Mandolin Club.
•Ana wer,”
Mr. Lord.
“ I>oi»t T hou Knew Hint Sw«
Opera J fiynon—A. Th 
IM VollS
L ansiny. 
Robyn. , 
L and?’1
go to Concord, N. H , to e n te r  upon a 
s im ila r position. M r. Rogers has been 
v isiting  in tow n.
o c
D r. F . E . F o lle tt of S earsport, dental 
surgeon, has taken  rooms in the  A. K.
,,, , , oi»"« [ Sugar Block, foot ot P a rk  street this city.
Ml«a eliz. I I •
T he L ilian  Clu-t. r.'d Pair anil ra il" ,  Dr. Folle tt is a g rad u ate  of Boston Dcn- 
Mr. Mattlwwn. ,)ana- tu , C ollege, and has been associated w ith
IN TK ttM ISSIO N .
1 Softly S igbtiT lie  Voice of E vening.11
D er Vt e im 'K uts— W rb 
.Minn Pelzer.
I f  on The Mea.ld,"
Mr. Lord.
D r. G . P. L om bard of Bellas! for several 
years Dr. F olle tt lias visited In Rock­
Miindnlin Club.
land heretofore and lias a lready m any 
0«m6tr(. J iriends here. W e hope he m ay find a 
' residence here agreeable  anil profitable.
Tlie Segouhet C lub  keeps open house 
tins evening. L ady friends will be en­
terta ined  in the  usual Segochet s ty le— | 
royally .
EOR FA R M E R S .
T h e  extrem ely  low price of pot-
acreage in Aroostook, this Spring . F a rm ­
ers th ink  their tubers are worth more
,,,, . . . .  t than  tho m ark e t quotations, for seed.I he g rounds around the residence of 1
C ap t. 11 II. W illiam s (th e  llcw es place) . V  farm ers are  n o w d isp o s-
1, . , , , , , ing ol the last of their apple c ro p —u te  being handsom ely graded  , , ,  . , , , ,.  .  , m ostly russets. Prices have ruled low
A well known T hom aston  young lady 
is earn in g  money lor a trip  the com ing 
S um m er by w orking  in tlie family g a r ­
den a t 10 cents an hour.
F . E . G illclirest has been m ak ing
lie  was horn M areli 20, 1806, wtiieb
Since tile opening  of the season th ere  would m ake liiiu now in his 87th year
has been an a lm ost constant sh ipm ent 
of M aine apples to E ng land , 68, 166 
barre ls  going  from P ortland  and 75,000 
from Boston, because the  Portland
His hom e is w ith bis son H enry , where 
he receives every  a tten tio n . Mr. Arey’s 
hearing  is som ew hat affeuted, b u t asldo 
from  this his faculties a re  good. He en-
steam ers could not carry  them  C anadian  M 8 excellen t h ea lth  aud  bus a good ap- 
i b a bu u n k i  , . , . . j . « iiPtiiu< apples sh ipped  from P ortland  auuunLed
grea t im provem ents on tho in te rio r ol 11 . . .  , . M . ----------------------------
■ I____ to *9.0.16 barrels  Next season f re ig h t,  M AD E M ANY F R IE N D S .
steam ers will sail direct from Portluiid
for Liverpool, m uch of the dan g er from  p. a. Snow , pastor o f tha  Bap-
“ wet” and decay occasioned hy long tist Church  at R ockport,lias tendered his 
Mrs- W. W . K ittredge of V inalhaven passages lining avoided. It is claim ed ; resignation to  the society In accept a 
enjoys the di.-tiiiclioii ol being tlie only m any M aine apples have iieen e„jj from a  church  in G rand Rapids,
jiursoo who was horn w ithin a ligh t- sh ipped  as C anadian  apples, because MiUn. He will probably rem ove to his 
house tow er in tho U nited Suites. At of tlie h ig h er price which C an ad ian  new field ol labor in J u ly .  N ot one of 
the tim e of her b irth  her fattier, tho late fruit brings in the  E nglish  m urket. |d8 society o r ooiigreg ition parts  with
W. Y . H opkins, was l ig h tk e e p e r  at o l d  "^JE SK  hiw  w illing ly . W hile lie h is lu-ided in
Saddle B ick  Rock, ami as there  was no ........ ........_  this vicinity  he has m ade a host of
^dw elling attached  to  the ligh t, be w ith  Mrs. J a n e  C. Rolierts of V inalhaven Iricuds aud ■ u r citizens one aud all w ill 
his fam ily was obliged to live in the has a iiiuhogauy dusk, that was m ade in ' lie m ure than  sorry  to  lose him  aud his
tainbleau . in F ranca, in which he says 
th at he boards with the m ayor of the 
tow n and th at the  la tte r  wishes to ex tend  
to the p a ity  an invitation  to  a  d in n er, 
w hich, since the m ayor’s house is sm a ll,
overw ork hut is now p rac tic in g  will be served  in Mr. G riffin’s stu d io ,
h iurs a  d iy ou a new reperto ire. C oun t
G oerlitz puis him to lied and tucks him 
,u witli a hnltle (if ch am p ag n e  under 
llie m elodious w ais’eo it. He does his 
hands ami arm s up  in baths and ac ts  as 
his father in lids w ilderness of tone
11. R  Goodw in, of Bethel, ca u g h t a 
nice hear last T hursday , on the m oun­
ta in  soulli of Suiiduy riv er. Hu has 
eau g h t six  in the spot. T h is  one u n d e r­
took to  e lim b  a birub tree  a loot in d i­
am e te r  w ith a tra p  liuug to h im  (hut 
weighed forty pounds. He was in the 
act of c lim bing  when Mr. G oodw in got
jigs. He was ju s t  in front the lish iug  way, is to sjr i.d a m onth  o r tw o us there and  before lie was shot had nearly  
g rounds betw een T w o Bush and  Green guest ol M ontgom ery tie >rs. the  Boston reached the lim bs some tw en ty  feet up 
Islands w h e re o n  T h u rsd ay  lie e au g h t | m illionaire, having  a  p a la tia l cabin  a t T h is is the th ird  bear killed near Bethel 
25 big m ackerel. ; M ount IK sett ” I v illage w ithin ten days.
EA K LY  M A C K E R E L .
T h e  E irst C atch  of ihe  S easo n —Of Good 
Size.
In Its
C apt. F rank  tim itli of tlie Mussel I of the Count a 
Bulge iieigliliorliitod was a t R F red  s ta n d  il . m o i .  
Crie’o Friday , buy in g  m ackerel lines mid Polish ge u-
i I"” I. P  u lerew ski is a s  fond 
dm C ount is of tlie sub- 
s la-tow ed  on him  liy tlie 
H err G oerlitz, by tlie 
pen
his residence.
A L IG H T H O U S E  B IR T H .
I low er, and thus the occurrence. ' H olland  m ore than  200 years ago. 1 p leasant com panion
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R ^G A Z E T T B : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  31, 1892.
R O C K L A N D ’S BOOM .
“ Rockland i« certainly one of the coming 
cities of New England," said a visitor to our 
lively bournugb, Tuesday last. “ One seldom 
hearR of a failure in Rockland, and on all sides 
are evidences of a material growth of a perma­
nent, fundamental character." The develop­
ment of business in this section certainly has 
nothing of a spasmodic nature, nothing like a 
business flurry or transitory boom. The 
growth, rather, Is of that steady sort that indi­
cates a powerful sub current.
The erection of houses and places of busi­
ness, for example, which reached such a pitch 
last Summer, continued unabated all through 
the Winter, and is now increasing in volume 
with very encouraging rapidity.
Our pleasantest business is keeping even 
pace with the demands of our increasing ex­
port and import business. Our smart whole­
sale men report the largest business in their 
history, while our fine retail stores are in the 
midst of halcyon times for tho season of the 
year. Real estate is steadily advancing, our 
financial institutions are doing a large and con­
servative business, our people are shoulder to 
shoulder, and Rockland is really spreading 
herself.
P O L IT IC A L  PO IN T S.
And the In terest W axes W arm er and 
W arm er.
J. H .H . Hewett and W. 8. Hinckley have 
been named by a caucus of Republicans as 
ballot clerks under the Australian ballot act 
for Thomaston.
The Camden Republican Town Committee 
has nominated W. F. Bisbee and F. J. Wiley 
for election and ballotclcrks to be appointed 
by the selectmen The Democratic Town Com­
mittee has nominated 7 . A. Hunt and E. C. 
Fletcher.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N O B IT U A R Y .
We now await the sad and doleful wail from 
some of our contemporaries because the 
County Commissioners have exceeded the 
$15,000 estimate for the jail. Come, 
Brother Thompson, let ergo!
Friends of Capt. E. S. Farwell of this city 
are urging him to allow his name used for the 
Republican Sheriff nomination. K. 8. Vose 
of Cushing is the only other candidate men­
tioned, and Mr. Vose is not making any can­
vass for the nomination.
A scheme which Kx-Gov. Piaisted has 
brought forward is attracting considerable 
attention just n»*w. He wants the Maine 
Democracy to put into its platform a plank in 
favor of having the country highways sup­
ported by the state instead of by the towns. 
He would also have the state support all 
paupers.
At the Thomaston Democratic caucus Mon­
day evening at Watts Hall, the choice of the 
following gentlemen ns delegates to the Demo­
cratic State Convenlion at Bangor was made: 
J. E. Moore, Niven C. Mehan, Atwood Lev­
ensaler; E. K. O’Brien and J. C. Levensaler; 
Alternates: O. I). Matthews, D. P.Rose, Levi 
Seavey, N. B. Jordai, C. A. Creighton. The 
following were chosen delegates to the Demo­
cratic District Convention to held nt Au­
burn : E. K. O’Brien, John D. Currier, Atwood 
Levensaler, J. E. Moore, O. D. Matthews; 
Alternates to the District Convention were; 
W. E. Vinal, 8. E. Smith, W. K. Bickford, 
D. P. Rose, H. M. Gardiner.
The owners of the McDougall patents for the 
manufacture of Iron whale back vossels are de­
sirous of establishing a plant in Maine, if ex­
empted from taxation for a number of years. 
Their first choice is Deering, but Castine is 
mentioned as a suitable place.
What action has been taken by our schools 
relative to the National Columbian Public 
School Celebration ? Let the pupils appoint a 
committee to have charge of the local arrange­
ments and make their plans for tho exercises 
of October 12 before their schools close tor the 
summer.
The occurrence of Memorial Day on Monday 
is responsible for any especial deficiencies which 
may characterize our paper today. Monday is 
the day in which we put the most of our local 
news and correspondence in type, and to take 
out that day puts us in rather an embarrassing 
position. But our force has worked hard this 
Spring, and we have never yet compelled our 
employees to work on the day which we believe 
should be kept sacred.
Judge of Probate Robinson issues the follow­
ing letter: “ I desire to say to the Republicans 
of Knox County that I am not a candidate 
for renomination for Judge of Probate at the 
coming Republican County Convention. I 
have already privately expressed the above 
determination, and think it is quite generally 
understood but learning that I am still con­
sidered by some as a possible candidate, and 
not desiring to stand in the way of any of my 
friends, who might otherwise seek the nomina­
tion, I make this public announcement in order 
that all n ay be fully advised of ray position.” 
Judge Robinson has proved a most efficient 
officer, and his declination to be again u can­
didate is cause for regret among all those who 
have probate business.
. very klnd-bearted community of people is 
ind at the Meadows, this city. Misfortune, 
i or accident to any of their number is 
isignal for a movement looking towards
Itantial aid for the unfortunate one, and in 
uovement all the people in the neighbor- 
participate. The proximity of the quar- 
bsults in many accidents and consequent 
Ifor help, but the generosity and thoughf- 
i of the Meadow people keep pace with
The Rockland Charitable Association, 
its work, never has any call to Ward 7. The 
people take caro of their own and take care of 
them well. Next Thursday evening they hold 
another of their benefits to help a deserving 
case of misfortune. It is such things as these 
that paint with roseate tints the alleged sombre 
hues of this world of sin. All honor to Ward
7! ___
T H E  BA N K S.
Wm. H. Simmons, who was the unsuccess­
ful candidate for governor several years ago 
of the People’s Party, says that another con­
vention would be called probnb’y about the 
middle of June. The dissatisfaction over the 
Gardiner convention, of which Mr. Simmons 
was the first to give expression, is becoming 
widespread. Cumberland and York counties 
have recently come over to the side which Mr 
Simmons represents. It has not been quite 
decided under what name to hold the proposed 
convention. As Knox county casts about two- 
fifths of the labor or People’s Party vote, 
every effort will bo made to have the con- 
ention in this city.
Q uarterly  S ta tem en ts  of Our P ro sp er­
ous F inancial Institu tio n s .
The report of the Camden National Bank at 
the close of business, May 17, shows the fol­
lowing: Loans and discounts, $83,996.72; due 
from approved reserve agents, $51,422.91; due 
from other banks, $17,130 99; undivided pro­
fits, $9,018 36; individual deposits subject to 
check, $113,815 68. The total is $231,145.24. 
J. F. Stetson is cashier.
Georges National Bank, Thomuston, J. C. 
Levensaler cashier: Loans and discounts* 
$169,142 94; due from approved reserve agents, 
$14,362 34. The surplus fund is $13,300; un 
divided profits, $3,274.27; Individual deposits 
subject to check, $84,254.10. Tho totul of re­
sources and liabilities is $228,616.30.
Thomaston National Bank, Thomaston, 
Frank H. Jordan, Cashier: Loans and dis­
counts, $80,829.24; stocks, securities, etc., 
$113,029 48; due from upproved reserve agents, 
$6,727.76. The surplus fund is $20,000; un­
divided profits, $28,242 26; individual deposits 
subject to check, $84,728.92. The total of re­
sources and liabilities is $260,834.46.
Limerock National Bank, Rockland, T. H. 
McLain cashier; Loans and discounts, $134,- 
865.55; due from approved reserve agents, 
$11,823 30; due from other national banks, 
$7,168.14. Tho surplus fund is $3,600; undi­
vided profits, $71140; dividends unpaid, 
$1 208.95; individual deposits subject to check, 
$53,402 59. The total ot resources and liabil­
ities is $211,457.15.
The excellent showing of the North National 
and the Rockland National will be found in 
full in another column.
At a caucus of the Republicans of Appleton, 
held in Grand Army Hall Saturday evening 
A. H. Newbert was chosen chairman ana S. 
N. Simmons secretary. The following dele- 
grtes were chosen to the Republican State Con­
vention, June 21: R. 8. Keene, Milton Thurs­
ton and A. 11. Newbert, to the County Con­
vention at Rockland: E. E. Light, Horace 
Glidden, S. N. Simmons, A. H. Newbert and 
Milton Thurston. The following town com­
mittee was chosen: 8. N. Simmons, F. L. 
Davidson, A. H. Newbert, R. S. Keene and 
E. E. Light. M. F. Hanly, esq., and E. E. 
Light were selected ballot clerks. The follow­
ing resolution was unanimously udopted :
Resolved. That we, the Republicans of 
Appleton, in caucus assembled hereby endorse 
the candidacy of lion. 11. B Cleaves for Gov­
ernor and instruct our delegates to tho con 
vention to use all honorable means to secure 
his nomination.
At a caucus of the Republicans of Camden, 
Saturday evening, the following were chosen 
delegates to attend the state convention at 
Portland : T. R. Simonton, F. A. 1). Singh i, 
F. J. Wiley and Alden Miller, Jr., and the 
following were chosen delegates to the Knox 
County Convention ut Roekland, July 7: W. 
Albee, Reuel Robinson, E. L Simonton, J. S. 
Knowlton, N. Crooker, W. G. Alden, B C. 
Adams F. I). Alden and D. A. Campbell.
Hon Reuel Robinson presented the following 
resolution which was unanimously udopted:
Resolved. That the Republicans of Caraoen, 
recognizing the distinguished services rendered 
by Hon. 11. B. Cleaves to his party, the state 
and the nation us one of its gailunt defenders 
in its hour peril as well us his ability and em­
inent fitness for the position of chief muvis- 
trate of our state, do hereby heartily endorse 
his candidacy and request their delegates to 
support him in the coming State Gubernational 
Convention.
IN  COOD H A N D S.A T ravelling  M an L oses H is  M oney 
B u t Recovers It.
Saturday night, a week ago, upon the arrival 
ot the late train, in this city, Conductor Frank 
Keizer, picked from the floor a wallet which 
was found to contain more than $300. Every 
effort was made to find the owner, but unsuc­
cessfully until Sunday, when a telegram with 
relation to the missing money was received 
from J. H. Jones, a Boston runner, who came 
io on the train to Waldoboro, and who was in 
a high state of excitement at his loss.
The money was returned greatly to the grat­
ification of Mr. Jones, who is enthusiastic in 
his praise of Mr. Keizer's promptness and hon­
esty-
Under the new ballot law the municipil 
officers appoint four election clerks iu each 
ward, two from each of the leading parties, 
The municipal officers of th.s city invited the 
Republican and Democratic city committees 
to present lists, und the aldermen appointed 
them as follows;
kevihlicans.
Ward 1—John W. Anderson, C. C. Cross.
Ward 2—A. C. Hamilton, Augustus 8 Ran­
kin.
Ward 3—H. E Burk mar, Chas A. Rose.
Ward 4—Fred R. S r  cur, Edgar Beverage.
Ward 5—J. W. Crocker, M. A. Johnson.
Ward 6—E. 8. Farwell, W. A- Barker.
Ward 7—F. W. Smith, Johu Turner. 
DEMOCRATS.
Ward 1—Chas. L.Duuning, Alfred L.Carlton
Ward 2-—Joshua B. Hall, Joseph Lynn.
Ward 3—Herbert L. Churchill, Edward K. 
Spear.
Ward 4—Edward Sullivan, John Me Grath.
Ward 5—Sam’l A. Keyes, Chas. W. Living­
stone.
Ward 6—Addison Oliver, Frank C. Flint.
Ward 7—A. J. Tolman, Oliver D. Brown.
These election officers are to be sworn m and 
hold office for two years. The last uamed in 
each case is ballot clerk.
P ersona l P a rag ra p h s  of More or L ess 
In te res t to O ur R eaders.
Mm. W. H. Glover is visiting in Boston. 
Judge O. G. Hall of Augusta is in the city. 
Mrs. John Bird is home from a visit to New 
York
Miss Emma T. Bass was in this city, Sun­
day.
Miss Annie Mullen is visiting In Somerville,
Mass.
R. W. Messer is confined to the house by 
serious illness.
Leander Staples lias been looking up old 
friends in town.
Mrs. Ada Keene returned recently from a 
visit to New York.
Mrs. I. B. Paimer, of Florida, is visiting 
relatives in this city.
W. P. Burpee of Boston has been in this 
city for a few days.
Herbert L. Farr, from Simonton Bros., is in
Boston on business.
L. B. Walker of Boston is the guest of his
Brother, C. M. Walker, esq.
Ralph Ayers of Boston passed Memorial
Day at his old home In this city.
John Barter and Mrs. Sarah Barter of Vln-
alhavcn have been visiting In this city.
Mrs.Grace Boothby will extend her visit at
Mrs. 8. M. Veazie’s a few weeks more.
B. T. Elwell returned last week from an ex­
tended visit to his son, Pittsburg, Penn.
J. F. Gregory & Son have lensed tho Fuller
A Cobb store in Farwell Opera House Block.
L. E. Cobb went to Bangor Saturday to at­
tend the annual meeting of the Maine Wheel­
men.
Mrs. E. L. Veazie and son Ned have re­
turned from several weeks sojourn in Water­
ville.
Fred Richardson and wife of Waldoboro 
have been visiting at Capt. Peter Richardson’s, 
Front street.
N. D. Clark and wife have returned from 
their European trip and are now at their home 
Allston, Mass.
Mrs. C. H Currier, nee Rose Ames, for­
merly of this city, is in town stopping with 
Mrs. A. J. Bird.
Frank Norton is home from Boston Tech 
Fred Glover from Bowdoin and George Fer 
nald from Portland.
Mrs. John S. Ingraham of Brooklyn, N. Y 
who has been visiting her brother, W. T. Hew 
returned home Friday.
Mrs. Ernest A. Adams and child of Whit­
insville, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Adam’i 
mother at Ingraham’s Hill.
Mrs. Warren Freeman and children, who 
have been guests of Mrs. S. M. Veazie, have 
returned to their home in Saco.
Mrs. P. S. Collins left last week for South 
Yarmouth, Mass., where Mr. Collins is en 
gaged to preach for the Summer.
J. F. Hall and wife returned Monday of last 
week from their trip to Charleston, N. C., Mr. 
llail being one ot the Grand Representatives 
They had a most delightful trip.
11. Leland Thompson, who has been in the 
employ of The Tribune office in this city for 
some time, has now taken the position as fore 
man in the Herald office, Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Purington celebrated 
the 18th anniversary of their wedding, Thur6 
duy by entertaining the choir of the Church of 
Inimanuei in a most delightful way. Mrs 
Purington was Patience Alden of Union.
Mr. Snckheim, who has been in the clothing 
business here, in Pillsbury Block, left for New 
York Wednesday, where he will be married 
June 7 to a charming young Jewess. 
Suckheim has made a number of friends in 
town during his stay here, all of whom wish 
him happiness. He contemplates closing out 
his business in this city.
J. Fred Hail returned from the annual ses­
sion of the Supreme Lodge, Knights of Honor, 
which met at Charleston, S. C. Representa­
tives were present from nearly every state and 
from Ontario. Mr. Hall was accompanied by 
his wile. They report a very pleasant nud en­
joyable time in sight seeing and hospitalities 
received from the southern Knights and their 
ladies, as also of kindly courtesies extended 
by Mayor Ficken and tho citizens of Charles 
ton. The route chosen was the Pennsylvania 
Atlantic Shore Lino, passing through the hat 
tlefields of Petersburg, Weldon and Richmond 
On the return trip the principal points or inter­
est in Richmond, Washington and* New York 
were visited.
Tho following item is taken from the Boston 
Globe of May 26. Mrs. Drew is better remem­
bered here us Miss Nellie Knowlton. Charles 
Knowlton and Charles R. Richardson of this 
city were present. “ Mr. und Mrs. Fred E. 
Drew of East Boston held their first “ ut 
home" at their residence on Saratoga St., 
lust evening. They were married four weeks 
ago at the bride’s home, which place was well 
represented at the reception last night. About 
150 friends were ushered into the handsomely 
decorated parlors during the evening, and con­
gratulations were showered generously upon 
the happy pair, who were assisted in receiving 
by Mr. Drew's brother who acted as best man 
at the wedding, und by Miss Cottrell of Belfast 
who was maid of honor to the bride. Flowers 
and presents were abundant, notably among 
the latter being un antique oaa sideboard und 
dining room set, and solid silverware enough 
for two families, to say nothing of a great 
variety of other articles. A fine supper was 
served.”
1 Many of our people will lx? shocked to hear 
; of the death of Ralph, son of Dr. Smith of 
; Avjn, Mass., which occurred very suddenly,
Monday of last week. The family has made 
many friends in this city through their Summer 
sojourn at Crescent Beach.
Eliza J. Crockett died at her home on Lime- 
rock street. Saturday morning. She was the 
daughter of Enos and Mary J. Crockett, the 
former dying several years ago. She had been 
an invalid tor 27 years, but bore her sufferings 
with patience and fortitude, never murmuring 
or complaining, but being always bright and 
cheerful and a comfort to thosp around her 
She leaves a mother, two brothers and two 
sisters besides a host of friends, who may feel 
that by her living their lives havo been made 
better. The community extends its full sym 
pathy to those who are bereft. The funeral 
occurs today at two o’clock.
Ella F., wife of Fred H. Berry, died at her 
home on Summer street, Wednesday morning 
at five o'clock.
She bad been sick with a consumptive 
trouble for many months, but kept up with 
great courage until the last. Tho funeral oc­
curred Sunday at two p. m., Rev. W. M. Kim­
mell officiating. There was a very large atten 
dance of mourners and sympathetic friends, 
while the floral tributes were many and very 
beautiful, showing the esteem and affection of 
a large circle of triends. Mrs. Berry was the 
daughter of Otis L. Dow, and whs born in 
Vflssalboro nearly 47 years ago. She was 
married to Fred II. Berry of this city some 
25 years ago. No children were born 
them, but a niece of Mrs. Berry, the 
daughter of her brother Herbert, came in­
to the family when but an infant, and has ex­
perienced all the love and care that parents 
could possibly give. Mrs. Berry has two 
brothers in Kansas and one in Warren. De­
ceased was a lady of many estimable qualities, 
with a kind heart nnd ready hand, and her 
demise is deplored by an almost innumerable 
circle of friends, not only in this immediate 
section, but throughout a widely extended 
territory.
Lucrolia, wife of Capt. Henry J. Sleeper of
Union.of the Board of County Commissioners, 
died at her home in Union, Friday morning, 
after a palnlnl sickness. The funeral was held 
Sunday, relatives and friends from this city 
attending. Mrs. Sleeper was a daughter of the 
late John Wnlerinan ot North Haven. She 
married Caplain Sleeper Jan. 10, 1857. Until 
within a few years they resided in this city. 
Chestnut street. Five children were born to 
them here. Of these but two survive, John 
Sleeper of Cambridge, Mass., who has been 
hero during the last hours of bis mother’s sick­
ness, and Harry, who lives at home. The 
eldest child, Clarie Helen,died in 1863. Addle, 
another daughter, died in this city some years 
ago, and Cassie, wife of the late L. T. Whit­
more, died at tho family home in Union last 
year. Mrs. Sleeper was a model wife and 
mother, devoted to her home, husband and 
children, always zealous for their welfare. 
Capt. Sleeper and his two sons have the warm­
est Bympathy of a host of friends in this city 
who knew deceased and appreciated her many 
excellent qualities.
The interment was made at Sea View Ceme­
tery, ibis city, Sunday. The remains were 
met on their arrival at the cemetery by a de­
tachment of Edwin Libby Post, who acted as 
pall bearers nnd escort. Capt. Sleeper was a 
member of Edwin Libby Post, this city, before 
he allied himself with the Union Post, and 
Mrs. Sleeper was prominent in the Relief Corps.
Mrs. Harriet G. Levensuler, wife of Capt. 
Caleb Levensaler, died nt the family residence 
on Knox street, Thomaston, May 20, at the ad­
vanced age of 84 years, 6 months and 6 days. 
Her illness had been of long duration and 
severe in its character, and she passed through 
this severe und trying ordeal with remarkable 
fortitude and resignation. The greater part oi 
her life was un active one, and she was able to 
attend to tbe cares and duties of the household 
until within a few years. This couple have 
lived at the present homestead for over sixty 
years, and the family circle was first broken by 
the death of Mrs. Levensaler. Of their chil­
dren: Elsie, the wife of Capt. Joseph S. Bur­
gess, reside? in Brooklyn, N. Y .; Olive married 
Capt. James F. Chapman of San Francisco; 
Joseph G., formerly a master mariner, is now 
in tho stevadore business in San Francisco; 
Harriet resides at home, and was embled to 
care for and tenderly nurse her aged mother 
during her illness; and Raymond L. is locuted 
in Sun Fruncisco in the insurance business. 
Tbe life of Mrs. Levensaler was a long and 
eventful one, during which time fho was 
enabled to look well to the ways of her house­
hold ; she opened her mouth with wisdom; und 
did many deeds of mercy und charity. Her 
good works live after her. She attained great 
age and pussed away at a period of life when 
her woik hero below was done. Her funeral 
services took pluce on Monday following her 
demise, und were attended by u large circle of 
relatives and neighbors.
S. of V.
SAVE M0K! E. B. H astings
YOUR
MONEY
by buying your Clothing 
the
a t
NEW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE.
T he largest and best stock 
of M en’s, Y o u th s’, Boys’ 
and Children s C lothing, 
H a ts , Caps and Furn ish ­
ing G oods of every de­
scription in the city. 
Prices guaranteed as low 
as reliable goods can be 
found in the State.
N E W S P A P E R  N O T E S .
One of flic newsiest papers that reaches our 
office is ihejirewer Echo. The Echo shows 
some haid and able worn by the editor.
• o
The Pittsfield Advertiser Is one of our ex­
changes which is ulways newsy. The Adver­
tiser I, a good model ot a .eekly paper.
A B E A K  S E E N .
A large black bear was seen near the Wash­
ington Campground one day last week by two 
persons.
The proposals for the building of Ibe Syndi­
cate Block were opened Monday of last week 
and all rejected. Some modiHcatious will be 
made in the plans and new bids received in 
aoout u week.
N. A. Burpee Hose Co. remembered the 
resting place ef Hon. N. A. Burpee, yesterday, 
with a heautital pillow marked io honor of the
Ex Chief," and three floral mounds.
The annual gathering of Maine Division, S. 
of V., will be held in Belfast June 8 und 9. On 
the first day in the forenoon the convention of 
the delegates and past captains will meet for 
organization. In the afternoon there will be a 
parude und in the evening a bail.
The second day a business meetiug of the 
encampment will be held in the forenoon, and 
in the afternoon the division officers for the en­
suing year will be elected and Installed. 
In the evening there will be a camp fire and 
banquet. Tbe following program for the post 
Irandiul exercises bus been drawn up*
A ddress of welcome, Cupt. A. C. L ibby, B elfast, 
ponse, Col. K. K- G ould , Rocklund.
[. It., D epartm ent Com m ander D yer, Skow ­
hegan.
W. It. C., Rev. Mr. ll-tnscom , Belfast.
L. A. 8 ., Col. K. C. M oran, T hom uston.
S. o f V., Capt. Fred E. Fairfie ld , A ugusta .
C ity o f Belfast, W . IL MuCIelluii, Belfast.
T he haw , Joseph  W illiaiusou, Jr., Belfast- 
The Clergy. Rev. R- T . H ack, Belfast.
Toast mas ter, R. F . D unton , Belfast.
The indications now point towards the elec­
tion ol Fast Captain Fred E. Fairfield of Henry 
G. Staples Camp of Augusta, us division com­
mander ut the encampment. For the other 
elective offices spirited contests are expected.
K IN D  W O R D S.
Au old subscriber writes from Boston : “ En 
closed please find check to bulunee. T h e  
CovuiEK-GAzurrB is a part of our household. 
Don’t see how we could keep house without it. 
May your circulation increase ten fold, is our 
sincere wish.
A
GOOD WAY 
TO
SAVE MONEY!
FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1893,
THE NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING
HOUSE GII/ES TO EVERY CASH PUR­
CHASER OF ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
OF GOODS A FIVE CENT STAMP OF
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY'S
ST A MP S YS TEM OF 0 EPOS IT  THESE
STAMPS CAN RE REDEEMED FOR
CASH1 OR PASTED IN A BOOK PRE­
PARED FOR THE PURPOSE. WHEN
A PAGE IS COVERED IT  AMOUNTS TO
ONE DOLLAR, WHICH CAN THEN BE
DEPOSITED WITH THE TRUST COM­
PANY AND A BANK ACCOUNT
C learance Sale
—or—
W A L L
P A P E R S !
At the Old Stand of the
Rockland NewsGo.
4 2 5  M A IN  S T .
Com mencing to-day, we shall 
offer our entire stock of W all 
P a p e r  at
GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES!
Special B arg a in s
A ll o f o u r  
d u  cod t o . .
5Oc P ap ers  re -
25c
T w o v e ry  h a n d so m e  p a t ­
te r n s  in  P a r lo r  P ap e rs  
m a rk e d  d ow n  fro m  60  cts. 
t o .....................................
316 and 318 Main St.
BARGAINS
—IX—
S pring  Jack e ts
W e  h a v e  j u s t  
c lo s e d  o u t  t h e  
b a la n c e  o f  a  
L a r g e  M a n u ­
f a c t u r e r ’s  s to c k  
o f  S p r i n g  J a c k ­
e t s  a t  5 0 c  o n  
t h e  d o l la r ,  a n d  
w i l l  f o r  t h e  
n e x t  3 0  d a y s  
g i v e  o u r  c u s ­
to m e r s  t h e  b e n ­
e f i t  o t  t h e  lo w  
p r ic e .  A m o n g  
t h i s  l o t o f J a c k ­
e t s  a r e  s o m e  o f  
t h e  h a n d s o m ­
e s t  w e  h a v e  h a d  
t h i s  s e a s o n ,a n d
a t  t h e  L o w  
P r i c e  w e  s h a l l  
m a k e  p n  th e m  
t h e y  w i l l  o n ly  
l a s t  a  s h o r t  
t im e .  W e  s h a l l  
o p e n  t h e m  
TUESDAY, MAY 24.
OPENED.
i I i T T T
25 c e n t P a p e r  a t .
C o r r e s p o n d i n g  
R e d u c t i o n  
i n  B o r d e r s  !
W E  HAVE IN STO CK
Curtains and Curtain Fixtures,
SHELF PAPER,
Tissue Paper, Crepe Tissue Paper,
N C nO O L  CGI HUM,
Fine Stationery and Blank Books.
BxtcilAM'a F il l s  fur u SuJ Liver.
MONEY
wa ys cheerfully re­
funded orgoods exchanged 
if you are dissatisfied with 
anything purchased at the
NEW  EN G LA N D
C LO T H IN G  H O U SE,
371 Main Si., Rockland.
Our Line of Soortiiis Goods
Includes Tennis Goods and Base Ball 
Goods o f every description, Croquet 
Sets, Boys' Velocipedes and Ham­
mocks.
Agents for the U nion 
Bicycle.
A .M . M IL L E R  & CO
425 Main Street.
We have the F inest Assortment of
P A l i A S O U S
W e have ever shown, 
see them  before buying
Be su re and
New line o f C entem eri and P o ste r 
Lace K id  G loves ju s t  in .
N ew  P rin ts  only  5 cen ts .
N ew  B edford C ords and P ongees 
12 1-2 cen ts .
New O u tings only  6 cents , full yd . 
wide.
C o tton  5 cen ts  per ya rd .
Calico W rappers, all m ade, 81, 
81,25 and 81.50 each.
G ood C rash  4 cents a yd
L ace  Scrim  only  5 ceu ts  a  yard .
CURTAIN DEPT.
B arga ins in Lace C u rta in s ,
Poi tie rs , Po les, E tc . T in t C loth for 
S hades in all th e  desirab le colors.
(ET"-,Shades m ade and 
o rder.
pu t up to
Garments.
In ou r C loak Room will be found
B arga in s  in Ja c k e ts , W raps, Capes 
and  all the N ew  S ty les o f the season. 
O ur G arm en ts  are all nicely m ade 
perfec t tilling .
M ack in toshes, in all colors from ,
87.50 to  820 each .
F ea th ers  new and clean  received 
th is week.
E V O rd e rs  by m ail w ill be p ro m p tly  
filled , and  s a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n ­
te e d .
E. B. H A ST IN G S,
310  A N D  31K M A IN  S T .
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  31, 1892. 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
I itStf
Chas. Davis (B. B ) Is in the employ of Stun’l
Gray.
The Portland Wheel Club will visit this city 
this season.
I. L Snow .V Co. have a small crew at wo rk 
on their new vessel.
The rock crusher is at work and has a big 
pile of rocks to devour.
The foundation of tho Syndicate Block is 
just one-lialf completed.
Curbing for a new sidewalk has been dis­
tributed along Limerock street.
About #1200 Is still duo on tho subscription 
list for the building of the pants factory.
The school marins had a rough trip to Vinal- 
haven, Friday. Every bucket was in demand.
A big whale rib in a Limerock street yard 
attracts tho attention of the passing multitude.
Six candidates enjoyed the first degree in 
Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F., Monday of last week.
The Cobb Lino Co. is building a big cooper 
shop on Crockett’s Point, near the Wilson 
wharf.
E. P. Labe has put a striking advertisement 
on 11. H. Burnham’s store windows—a star, red 
and yallar.
J. T. Lothrop is night watchman at the can­
ning factory. W. II. Perkins is acting agent 
of the Emmeline.
Work is being pushed on tho wharf, Crock­
ett’s Point, which Thorndike & Hix aro ouild- 
for the Rock la .d Ice Co.
Tho big funnel on the cement works has 
blown down. What a pity these works could 
not bo utilized lor something!
The lolty trestle leading to the Atlantic kilns 
has been filled in full with limerock drops and 
will probably stay there pretty firmly.
John Annatoyne is at Islesboro, getting in 
some of bis urtistic work on the cottages built 
by Shc'inan, Glover & Co., of this city.
Steamers Jessie, Capt. William Butman, and 
Adeline, Capt. I. E. Archibald, are collecting 
lobsters for the Rockland canning factory.
The Rockland canning factory shipped 1200 
dozen cans of its famous goods to Chicago, 
Thursday, and a.car-load the previous week.
Recently we noted the fact that a subscriber 
who did not get his paper telegraphed lor a 
copy. Last week a new subscription came by 
telegraph.
Our edition is now 3500, often more and 
never less Our edition, our books and our 
mailing list aro open to inspection, and #206 
awaits u taker
C. L. Blackwell of Madison has located in 
this city in the insurance business. Mr. 
Blackwell represents the Maine Sick Benefit 
Association of Lisbon Falls.
The Buy Point alligators are enjoying life 
in a tank in tho Camden A Roekland Water 
Co. office. A Rockland politician has named 
them Tom Reed and Roger Mills.
Sherman, Glover & Co. are building the 
double house for Mrs. M. P. Smith, corner of 
Grace and Broad streets. The house will be 
two-storied, 28x40 loot.
Cyrus Wentworth, Crescent street, lias been 
making great improvements about his house. 
New bills have been put in and the grounds 
about have been graded and nicely sodded. It 
ib a very pretty place.
Charles Green is contemplating opening a 
restaurant, corner of Mechanic street, at the 
head of Railroad wharf. The business which 
will be transacted on the wharf this Summer 
will tend to make this stand a good oue.
Sherman, Glover & Co. keep at work on their 
wharf. Tho structure is 325 feet long and 85 
feet wide, with a depth of water ol 12 to 13 
feet at tho end. The wharf is of granite with 
limerock filling, tho Limerock Railroad again 
coming into play.
The bicycle business is certainly on the 
move. E. W. McIntire and George Blood 
have New Mail wheels, and last week F. L. 
Shaw sold six wheels to George Cleveland and 
other parties of Camden, who will use them 
.for letting purposes.
The Crie building, Tillson wharf, has been 
moved west, and the old Penobscot boat-house 
will be moved onto the site thus vacated, und 
will be used by 8. G. Prescott A Co. for a 
store-house. It will be connected with the 
Prescott store.
One of the Limerock Railroad engines ran 
down onto Railroad wharf, Saturday, and the 
wharf and track sanu so much that the over" 
hang of the engine touched on the wharf. 
Another eugine was required to pull the loco­
motive hack to solid foundation.
Edwin Libby Ladies Relief Corps, at its 
meeting Thu red uy evening, chose the following 
officers: President, Mis. R N. Marsh; Vice 
President, Mrs. ii. E. Candage; Chaplain, 
Mrs. Mary Thomas: Secretary, Mrs. Maynard 
Austin; Tteasurer Mrs. Z. O. Bragg; Con­
ductor, Mrs. R. V. Fol'elt; Guard, Mrs. 
Thomas Saunders.
Friends and parishioners of Rev. C. 8. Cum­
mings to tiie number of titty surprised tbe 
pastor aud his wife Wednesday evening with 
an unannounced call. A very social evening 
was spent and the visitors went away taking 
with them the beuedictiou of the pastor, hut 
leaving un elegant lounge, which had been 
gracefully presented by Dr. R. B. Miller.
Tue eleventh International Christian En­
deavor Convention will be held this year iu 
New York City. The meetings are to be held 
in Madison Square Garden, a new aud hand­
some structure, built wholly of musourv, iron 
and glass, lighted by electricity,absolutely fire­
proof aud has a seating capacity of about 14,000. 
This convention will undoubtedly be t-e  
largest Christian En feavor gathering ever held 
The program promises to l»e one of the richest 
aud most inspiring that II is possible to ar­
range. The meetings will bo addressed by 
some of tbe most prominent and talented repre­
sentatives of the various denominations. A 
special train will leave Portland, Wednesday* 
July 6, about one p. iu. from the Portland & 
Rochester station, foot ot Preble street, arriv­
ing at Providence, R 1 , about 7 .25 p. m., and 
connecting with one ol the Providence and 
Stonington 8. 8. Co.’s mugnilicient steamers 
lor New York, arriving therebetween eight und 
u.uc o’clock Thursday morning. This excur­
sion is for the Christian Endeavors of Muine 
aud their friends, und the committee hope to 
make it the most enjoyable that has ever gone
om this stale to a National Convention
H. H. Flint has placed a new safe in his store.
The stabletnen wore large and satisfied smiles 
Sunday.
Fred Porter is driving one o f  H. H. Flint’s 
grocery wag-ms.
Walter M. I'aplcy carries one arm in a sling. 
Horse kicked him.
Rockland’s apportionment for the World’s 
Fair building is #300.
Clifton A Karl have been painting Alden
Hayden’s house, inside.
The cutter Dallas Is at Bath where she will
be taken out for repairs.
There is a big chunk of granite on Railroad
wharf that weighs 17,800 pounds.
T h e Mather Greenery was nearly depleted of
blossoms, Sunday ami Monday.
From H. N. Keene’s store to the J. W.
Crocker house, Orange street, is 1700 steps.
Stacks of limerock chips are being dumped 
on Atlantic wharf by the Limerock Railroad.
Chas. B. Emery has moved into his new 
house, Pleasant street. He has a fine place ol 
residence.
In the postage article in our last by R. M. P. 
for #25,000 read #25,000,000, and for #30,000 
read #30,000,000.
F. F. Burpee has erected a large storehouse 
on the shoe factory lot, Limerock street,adjoin­
ing Burpee’s hall.
Isaac Field has a very handsome 2-year old 
colt. Louis Field broke him, and the young­
ster is kind os a kitten.
The Maine Central evidently intends to do 
a big business at Railroad wharf if the magni­
tude of the bidding work there means anything.
Louis Blackington captured a 3 1 2 pound 
land-locked salmon at Alford's Lake Saturday. 
Alford’s is becoming a popular resort for our 
anglers.
Tho new tenement on Sliaw Avenue Is up 
and boarded. When completed it will make 
tbe seventh houso that has gone up on this lot 
within two years.
The Maine Central management nt Portland 
has put an information bureau in Union Depot, 
where travellers can lo rn  about the railroads, 
hotels and everything else.
One ot the finest advertisements out is that 
of the Kelley patent faucet. It attracts no 
little attention. One can be seen in the work­
shop of the C. A ft. Water Co. office.
The Roekland Trust Co. Is having a big call 
for its investment stamps. The better this de­
partment for small savings becomes under­
stood the more praise is accorded the system.
Mrs. F. J. Simonton has kindly added to our 
collection a string with which was measured 
the largest tree in the world, one of the Yose­
mite giants, and u fragment of the bark there­
from.
The Salvation Army will meet in the First 
Baptist Church, Wednesday evening, and will 
be addressed by a prominent stair officer re­
garding the aims and objects of the organi­
zation. All are invited.
A lighted match, carelessly dropped, set fire 
to kerosene barrels in the rear of Farrand, 
Spear A Co.’s store, Sunday morning. Alter 
some excitement the flames were smothered 
and a conflagration prevented.
The Shutters havo accepted, in a measure, 
the base ball challenge recently issued by their 
progeny, tho Junior Shutters. The exact terms 
of tho agreement and the date of the game will 
be arranged by. committees of the clubs at 
Bangor tomorrow.
The sewer builders have reached the Gen. 
Berry engine house from the foot of Water 
street. Along this street they havo laid 18-inch 
pipe. From tbe engine house to Pleasant 
street 15-ineh pipe will be laid and from Pleas­
ant to Myrtle 12 inch.
At the Board of Trade meeting Tuesday 
evening Hall C. Burleigh of Vassulboro gave 
an address in behulf of the raising of money 
for the Maine building at the World’s Fair. 
W. T. Cobb, W. 8. White, John S. Case, A. 
F. Crockett and S. M. Bird were appointed a 
committee to raise funds.
The Prohibition Party will hold its Countv 
Convention at the court-house, in this city, 
Thursday afternoon, June 16. In the evening, 
a mass meeting will be held ut Rockland 
Opera House, to bo addressed by Hon. Volncy 
Cushing of Bangor. Music will ho furnished 
by the Bangor Quartet.
S h o u t s—S. P. Prescott’s house is receiving 
repairs.. . .The Daniel Haskell house, Ocean 
street, is being repaired....Jam es Smith, 
Broadway, has graded in front of his house.... 
Hazel Kirko this eve. Give the graduates a 
helping hand and be present....A  Roeklaud 
firm will have a hand in building the new Jail, 
and that is good.
In the latter part ot March, C. T. Frost’s 
cottage at Easter’s Cove was entered, and vari­
ous articles, including crockery ware and 
carpenter's tools, taken. Mr. Frost kept silent 
regarding his loss, but began a quiet ‘uvestigu- 
(ion which resulted in one of the articles being 
found in the possession ot one “ Tony” Perry. 
Friday night Sheriff Gray arrested Perry and 
two other young men named Jesse Woods and 
Fred Fur lane. They were tried before Justice 
R. R. Ulmer Saturday. Decision withhold.
Work is being hurried on the Maine Central 
buildings on Railroad wharf, which will prob­
ably be ready for occupancy June 27, when 
the Richmond will make her landing there, 
ruuuilig on the Muchia»port route until the 
Frank Jones is ready tor service. The lin- 
nishers are now at work on the interior of the 
passenger depot, which is u very attractive 
building, with un overhanging roof. A big 
coal shed occupies the south-western part oi 
the wharf. Next comes the passenger station, 
and beyond that are the freight houses, which 
are immense. There are five slips iu the 
wharf and all the other arrangements are with 
a view to accommodate the big business which 
will be transacted there. Four cargoes of coul 
aro being discharged lor the Maine Cen­
tral.
A little over u month ago, Charles Coombs, 
who is well known to our citizens, returned to 
this city, after u protracted absence, und with a 
supreme indifference ut the two old liquor in­
dictments hanging over him, started into his 
old business. His first place of business was 
on Wiuter street, but for some reason he be­
came dissatisfied aud removed to 8ea street. 
Thursday ufieruoou the police weut down with 
the intention of making him un old-time call. 
Charles got wind of the visit und by (be time 
the police had effected au entrance an odor of 
intoxicants arose from the sink. The shed or 
small store house back of the saloon was next 
visited. Here a five gallon keg und seveu 
quart bottles of whiskey were seized, together 
with a little beer. Coombs escaped.
The alarm of fire Saturday night from box 
33 was for a slight fire in the tngine room a1 
the canning factory. Tillson's wharf.
Tho one stroke of the fire alarm ut one o’clock 
Monday morning was caused by one of the bat­
tery j»rs breaking, thus opening the circuit.
L. E. Cobb of this city received the nomina­
tion of Chief Consul of the League of Ameri­
can Wheelmen, at the meet at Bangor, yester­
day
A nice large family umbrella awaits an own­
er nt The Thorndike. It was brought in by a 
popular traveling man who had iclt his silk 
umbrella unguarded a tew minutes in a pas­
senger car on the M. C. Railroad. He lias no 
family, consequently the article Is of no use to 
him.
The “Three Crow” nine* recently organized 
is the latest aspirant for honors on the base 
ball field. Its makeup consists of a young but 
rising generation, the several positions lieing 
filled as follows: Henry Bird, c; Arthur 
Haines, p ; Frank Welsh, I b; Roy Latham, 
2b; McGrath, 3b; Edward Brown, s. 8.; E. 
Burkett, 1. f. George Gilchrcst, c. f . ; 
and Alan Bird, r. f. The officers of the club 
aro Edward Brown, manager; Henry Bird, 
captain; and Arthur Haines, treasurer. It 
was named the “ Three Crow” nine in honor oi 
its captain and the famous Three Crow brand 
of spices und extracts. The uniforms, which 
are very neat in appearance, consist of black 
stockings, knee pants, light caps and shirts. 
The Three Crow trade mark adorns the front 
of the last named article. The club made its 
first appearance in public Saturday, when it 
went to Thomuston and very handily defeated 
the home nine 26 to 14. The Thomastons put 
up a good game but were out-batted and out­
played generally. Brown, H. Bird and A. 
Bi id did some heavy batting. The Thomas­
tons play a return game Saturday.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
Vrceland’s Minstrels next Saturday night.
Prof. Wight’s class iu singing now nutubers 
50. It will meet this week Wednesday even­
ing.
Those who witnessed the performance of 
Vreeland’s Minstrels when they were here be­
fore speak very highly ol them.
The Bible reading of the W. C. T. U. will 
be held Friday at 2:30 in the Y. M. C. A. par­
lor. A full attendance is desired as arrange­
ments must be made at that meeting for 
County convention and Flower Mission day.
Rev. C. 8. Cummings will, by request of 
the Epworth League, give at the Methodist 
church, this Tuesday evening, a talk about 
what lie saw on his recent Western trip. He 
travelled 5,000 miles in 13 days, riding at night 
and seeing tho sights daytimes. The talk will 
be public
There will be a benefit levee and dance at 
Washington Hall, the Meadows, next Thurs­
day evening, in aid of Jesse Peabody, who was 
so terribly injured in the quarry last August, 
nnd hasn’t been able to do a stroke of work 
since. Music will be furnished by Meservey, 
RackliffA Doherty.
Sunday was an exceptionally fine day for 
bicycling, an opportunity which our wheelmen 
were not slow to improve. A party consisting 
of Frank L. Weeks, E. B Clark,G. H. Barney, 
U. 8 Bird and Walter Spear went to South 
Hope whore they stopped long enough to par­
take of an excellent dinner at the hotel. The 
ride up was made through Thomaston, Warren 
and Union. The only attempt at speed was 
made on tbe return, the distance from South 
Hope through Rockport to this city was 
covered in one hour and fifteen minutes.
Vreeland’s Minstrels make n return date and 
will again favor our amusement loving public 
with an evening of good music and artistic 
productions. No Minstrel Company of late 
has left so good a name as Vrreeland. The 
selections arc of the best, the jokes are all fresh, 
nothing is done to offend the most fastidious 
taste. The date is set for Saturday next, June 
4, and wo expect to see the Opera House 
crowded. Reserved seats are fifty cents and 
can be had at the box office after today.
Previous to yesterday’s parado, Tillson Light 
Infantry held a meeting and elected the follow­
ing officers : Charles C. Tibbetts,1st lieutenant; , 
James W. Gray, 2d lieutenant. The contest 
over the latter otfice was a spirited one, several 
candidates being in the field. Gray, the suc­
cessful candidate, received 17 votes, Ellison 
Mullen, tho next nearest, having 11. Tho 
following olfieers havo been reappointed : Ord­
erly Sergeant, Daniel W. Titus, Sergeants, 
Lucius Cobb, Ellison Mullen, Charles Titus, 
and Joshua Brackett; Corporals, W. A. Ken­
nedy, Daniel L. Proctor, Frank M. Sherer, 
Herbert Ames, C. I). Chaplea and Lowell Con­
don.
The powerful drama “ Hazel Klrke” will he 
presented in Farwell Opera House, this Tues­
day evening, May 31, by an amateur company, 
under the directum of W. H. O'Neill, for the 
benefit ol the graduating class of Rockland 
High School. Mrs. A 11. Berry appears In the 
title role, uud the other pans in the cast ate 
taken by Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill Miss F. N. 
Ulmer, E. Sullivan, G. Taylor, Messrs. A. H. 
Buker, J. Donohue, W. U. Wakefield, F. S. 
Sargeant, W. W. Graves, B. A. Austin. 
This Is a thrilling aud beautiful play, und it 
will lie presented in first-class shape. Tickets 
checked and on sale at Spear, May A Stover's.
A large number have been sold.
“ Longfellow’s Dream,” the entertainment to 
he given lor the benefit of the Roeklaud pub 
lie library, June 15,will be unique. It consists 
ol the repusentations ot (be more prominent 
historical characters in (he poet's poems and 
prose tales. The piece has been successfully 
presented in most of the large cities and also 
to crowded bouses io smaller ones. From 150 
to IbO different persons will take part in the 
presentation. The program iucludes moving 
tableaux, dramatic actions, songs, recitations, 
etc. The cast will embrace many well-known 
Rocklund people and the impersonations in­
clude the tollowiug characters: The Spirit ot 
Poetry; Longfellow the child, boy, youth, stu­
dent, and mature m au; the Village Black­
smith ; Kwaslnd, the valorous warrior of Hia­
watha; (he Salem witch of 1602; Hy politu; 
Ruth aud Boaz; Giles Carey aud Mary; Miss 
Sally M .uchester; Chispa and Preeiosa from 
the Spanish Student; Columbus; Rubella; 
Cleopufia; Hiawatha and the laughing mai- 
deu Minnehaha; Quito Victoria; King Sol- | 
omon and the Quecu of Sheba; in short deal- ! 
mg with the uratu historical personages of ; 
many centuries in additiou to the creutious ot j 
Longtellow’s gvriius und fancy. The Dover, 
N. ii., Rcpublic.m of ihe 8th lust., says ol the 
eutertuiumeut, “ Competent critics pronounce 
last night’s performance as the most brilliaut 
representation ever given iu this city.” A full 
list ot this cast wiil be given soou.
W A S  IT  SU IC ID E ?
F. F. Doughs* of Bnrkettvillc lost his valu- 
j able mare Topsev, Thursday. She broke loose 
• In tli • barn Wednesday night tipped over a 
box of paris green mat was on the scaffold 
(-uppo.-id to be out of reach o ' any of the uni- 
tnals) and ate some of it from ihe cfTecisof
| which she die, Thursday night.
Y. M. C A.
| Papers containing full account of the Secre­
taries con ferened at Providence, R. 1., can fie 
i found on the reading room table.—Next Sunday
1 there will be a talk to young inen upon Social 
i Purity, by Dr. O. L. Bartlett. A special Invi- 
tation is extended to the fathers in our com­
munity to attend this meeting. An attractive
song service is being arranged for.
N E V E R  W A S  SH O T.
A story has been generally circulated that 
Capt. Burgess, of the schooner Mary Brewer, 
had been shot and wounded in the neck while 
In New York recently. The captain Is very 
much en evidence that it is not so and says the 
whole story is false In every particular. Why 
it was started he cannot see nnd he proposes to 
find the reason and the starter if he can do so.
H A U L E D  W OOD.
Otis Tolman, whose post-office address is 
Rockville, has hauled wood to this place for 35 
years. His first load was seven foot wood and 
was hauled by a yoke of steers and was sold to 
8. II. Burpee for #2 50 a cord, or exchanged for 
a child's bedstead. At the present time he 
hauls 3 1-2 and 4 foot wood, with two horses, 
anil gets #6 for It.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. R. W. Jenkyn, pastor of the Cong’, 
Church, will be installed tomorrow. The 
council will convene at three o’clock p. in., and 
the installation ceremonies will beheld at7:30 
p m.
T H E  A D V E N T  C H A P E L .
The Advents have raised about #450 of the 
#1000 they require to build their chapel, and 
feel naturally encouraged. A lot has been pur­
chased on Willow street above Union, and 
work on the cellar will be begun by another 
month. The chapel will be 32x45 feet in size.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
A dvertisem ents in this column FIVE c e n t s  a 
l in e . No insertion less than twenty-five centB.
The latest thing is the emblem button. 
Spear, May & Stover keep them. Call and 
see them.
All the June fashion maguzincs at.’ A. J. 
Huston’s news stand.
Egg eases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
We can give you the best dinner of any eat­
ing house in Roekland at the lowest price. 
Come over. I. 8. P o b t b b , 367 Main street.
Four Radiators, 12 Registers, 980 feet Iron 
Drain Pipe for sale cheap at E. A. Co l l a m o k k ’s 
600 Main St., Rankin Block. 13-23*
C. E. Havener received his first installment 
of eutupalgn goods last night. Clubs and 
private parties supplied ou bhortest notice.
Angel cake and silver cake, frosted or plain, 
for 25 cents each, at Rising’s. A nice jelly 
roii, fresh every day, for 10 cents. Call at 
C. E. Rising, the baker’s.
Hills & Flint furnish hot brown bread for 
Saturday’s tea, weekly. Try iheir Perfection 
Bread, something new and nice, made of whole 
wheat fi jur.
5 pounds of nice dates for 25 cents. Large 
pineapples 10 cents each, bananas 25 cents per 
doz. Fine comb honey just received. E. E. 
Simmons fruit store, 272 Main street, corner 
Myrtle.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Golla- 
more’s, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old, for sale or exchange.
Carpets cleaned, called for and delivered, 
promptly and in the most thorough manner. 
llonsekeeperH will make no mistake if they 
leave their orders with us.
F v l l e h  A Co b h .
ilirtbs.
Po st—Rockland, May 24, to Air. and Mr*. Frank
I’a itiii.MiTON -EiiHt W arren , May 18, to Mr. und 
M ik. IfudMon Farring ton , u daughter.
W h i t e —Bangor, Muy 20, to .Mr. and Mrs 1 .8  
W blte, fnrm erly of Rocklund, a .-on.
La k i*—Duinuiiftcottn MUD, May 24, to Mr. und 
Mrs. A lonzo Ludd, a duuulitor.
I f i a r r i a g t s .
N a is ie  " W o o d—U n kl.imi, M ay25,a tb t.  P eter's  
Epi-copal C hurch, by Rev. J .  S . Moody, John 
lisieand  Florence Isabella W ood, both o f St.
George.
HALL -H A R T -R ock land , M ry 29, by Rev R. L. 
D u-ton, Thoinaa Ii. 11 Ul ol L incolnville, and Mr». 
Maggie B. H art o f  •'ear.-nnont.
(htt)W AV-RontXf'QN—Seurainout, May is ,  Dr. 
D. I’ ” r-lay o< f i n d ' l l ,  and Mm. Ruth A. Robin- 
sou ot W cstm itisUr, S. C.
Perky — Ro u it e l l e  Rockport, May 11, by 
Clarence 1. Paul, J ,  P., Jam es ri Perry, of Rock­
port, ami Rose Robltelle, o f Portland.
I.f a i ,bet  r u t —ROKERTM—Rocklund, A pril 28, 
by R a . S. E. Packai.l, Alonzo R. Leadbctier of 
t ’anuleu aud Mrs. L izzie Roberts, of Vinalhaveu.
E a t o n —Mil l s —San Diego, Cala., May 17, 
Thom as «». E aton, of Rockport, and Laura A. 
Mills, o f Montcluir, N. J .
Q j a t J j s .
S m ith  - Rockland, May 26, llira 'ii F. Smith, aged 
26 yeurs, 6 m onths, 22 days.
Bf. kky—Roeklaud, M iy 25 ,E lla  P rinces, wife of 
Fr< <1 H B erry , uged 46 years, 11 m ouths, 10 days.
G h a s t —Rockland, May 27, Isuae A . G rant, 
aged 45 years, 5 m onths, 25 duys.
Cu<»< KETT — Kccklumi, May 2S, Flizs J .C ro ck e tt,  
aged 45 years, 5 m onths, 17 duys.
Qe ih l e v  —Roekluml, May 26, David Quigley of 
W interport.
Kl e e pe k  Union, May 27, Lucre)i i W , wife of 
Henry J . S eeper, aged 56 years, 6 m onths, lb  duys. 
Rem ains brought to Roekland for Interment-
C h e a .m ;r - W uldoboro, May ?4, J  u lues Cream er.
W ellm an  -South  Union May 23, M aty A ., 
Wife of Juaies WeSnuail, uged 54 years.
Ba t c h e l h e k  Union, May, 20, Curollne II., 
wife ol Charh s G. B atchelder, aged 63 years.
Ma y o  —Fort Payne, Alubumu, April II, George 
Mayo, form erly of Roeklaud, aged about 66 years.
-Stinson  —N orth Iluveu, May 36, JSathun Stinson, 
uged about 60 years.
Sp e e d  - W ashington, May 15, Mrs. Esther Speed, 
widow of the  late A bruhaiu Speed
H a m m o n d—D am arisco tta  Mills, May 14, Louisa 
ife ofJusepU  H ummoud, .tge<l 65 years, IU
W.
Ihs.
G ood  b u m u r ilu u ” L in im e n t
Silverware, Watches au i Jewelry at Geulh 
tier's.
Tapley’s “ Bread Wiuner” outwears all other 
shoes.
W A T C H  LOST. YOU O U G H T TO
dip C ourier G azette  oftlc 
21 A LD EN  CROUCH.
LO ST OR S TO LEN .
Black and tun dog wlili iiicvpl p ate co llar marked 
Dr. Eatabrook's "T ed d y .”  L iberal rew ard paid 
for his re turn  DR. K 8T  \R R O i>K .
2121 12 Mate Street.
L A N D S C A P E  C A R D E N IN C .
Landscape work o f all kind*, lawn giadlng, 
sodding, concreting and the like done with neatness 
and dispatch by L. A. G R A Y , V0 South Main St.
20 24*
W A N T E D .
A girl to do housework in a small family.
MRS. W A SH IN G TO N  It. I’RKSCOTI’,
20 No. 364 Broadway.
W A N T E D .
A girl to do general house work in a small fam­
ily. A pply to  180 SOUTH M AIN BT. 20 20
W A N T E D .
A girl to do general housew ork. Good wages. 
Apply to MRS. J . R. RICH A RD SO N ,
21 21* 62 Camden St.
B A R B ER  W A N T E D .
A young man. Steady job . Come now.
21 FK RD  G . S IN G III,
368 Main S t., R ockland, Mo.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
T o do housework In u family o f three.
19 MRS. II. G. T IB B E T T S , 30 H igh St.
LA N D  W A N T E D .
I wish to buy a piece of land in Maine, not leas 
than 10 acres, m ust tie on the count east of Port- 
land. W ould prefer one or two buildings on It. 
A ddress w ith lu ll particu lars mid price.
20 22 K. C. T IL B ST O N , Milton, Mass.
W A N T E D .
A few inexperienced stitchers and sew ers will lie 
taken Into ou r shop each week. ONLY STEA D Y  
INDUSTRIOUS G IR L S who are  willing to learn 
and expect to work for the wages tln-v wish to
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D .
A thoroughly reliable man wutitK situation ns 
clerk in store. Iln* had years o f experience ami 
can furnish tlret-cluss references. AddresH
20 BURTON,
Caro C o uri ek  G a z k t t e .
C A R R IA C E  FO R S A LE .
A second-hand Jum psout C arriage, m ade by 
W ingate, Simmons & C o.; in first-class condition; 
will be Hold at a great bargain. Can be seen at
21 BERRY BROS. .St CG.’S Livery S table.
FOR S A LE .
Slock and fixtures o f store on Main street be. 
tween Limerock und P ark . V ery dealrable bnsl. 
ness; good reuson for selling. F o r fu rther p a rtic ­
u lars apply to W A L K E R  & RO SE. Brokers.
21 Rocklund, Mo.
FOR S A LE .
P IA N O  FO R S A LE .
A square piano in good condition will be sold a t 
a burguln. A pply or write to
MRS. GKO. H A Y D EN , 
21-23* 68 Mechanic S t., Rockluod,
H o rses  an d  C o w s  fo r Sale.
Two horses aged 6 nnd 7 years, respectively, 
weight 1UOO nnd 1100 Iba. Also tw o voung cows, 
both new milch. J .  II. THOM AS,
21 22* South Union, Me.
D R .  F .  F .  F O L F F T T ,
D en ta l S u rgeon .
J  AT. S P £ A / i  B LO C K — Cor. JfaMtfi P ark Place.
LIVERY STABLE.
I have bought ou t the Livery Business recently 
conducted by G. A. Aines, nt the ild  stand, Lime- 
ro< k S treet, (form erly Ulmer & O rbelon) and hIiiiII 
continue, now as ulways, to keep the  bust of every 
thing, th e  public are invited to give me a  cull.
10.22 W . N. ULM ER.
Auction Sale.
The undersigned A dm inistrator on the estate of 
Jam es Monney, late <»f Rockland, Knox County, 
Maim*, deceased, having been duly licensed by the 
Honorable Judge  of the Probate C ourt tor Bald 
Knox ('< uuty to Hell at Public A uction the real 
t-Htale of a dd deceased, h< ruby gives notice that he 
will sell a t Public A uction on the prem ises on 
T u e sd a y , J u u e  *48 nt *4 o 'c lo c k  p . »».,
the following described prem ises to w it: Tbe 
homestead lot with tin* buildings thereon, situated 
ou the south side o f Grace St , in Rockland, Knox 
('o ., Maine, bounded ou the north by said Grace 
S t., on tin* east by Jim m ie C oebran 's land, on the 
south by land of Florence Donohue, on the west 
by a private way running from said Grace Si. to 
said D inoliue’s land. Sale positive. 'Perms Cash.
C. E. M ESERV EY , A dm inistrator.
Rockland, Me., May 20, 1802. 20 22
ROCKLAND;ay point
COMPANY.
C ost O ne 
H u n d r e d  
Do 11 a rs  a 
S h a re , and 
is now of­
f e r e d  for 
F ifty .
W f Iiiivo u few .bu r.-. 
In trade, for which we 
ai.d make your best bid
of thirt slock takeit by 
want a buyer. W rite
10 33
W . IL  S H IP M A N  &  0 0 .,
$ 5 0  P ia n o  F or S ale .
Second-hand Ila lle t & IH vis P iano, in good con- 
diti n ; alw ays had good use by om* o f tho best 
families iu tow n. For particu lars cull ou or ud« 
dress
MAINE M USIC CO .
430 Malu S t.. Rockland, Me.
S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s .
In Toile t Sets, D inner Sets, Lam ps, T in  
Wure aud all kimls oi H ousekeeping 
Goods, a t the
Boston 5 and 10c Store.
B O IL E R  R E P A IR IN G .
Tb.* people of Rockland aud vicinity (but may 
have Steam Bo.iers that a re  in m ed o f rep a irs  aro 
respectfully inform.•<I that JO H N  U. COUSINS 
lnt« uds to locate here perm anently  He has hud 
22 years . xperieuce iu the busiuess ami cun guar­
antee •atislac  lou. T ry  me one. . lo ca ted  at
D ay & Mo k se 'c. S h o p ,
16.21* Lkuerock H it. oiaiiou.
Use Widow Grey’s 
Cough and Croup 
Cure. It has no 
iqual.
REDUCTION
F o v rr i » i n y  I> riy -A .
THEM
R E M O V A L  I 
C. M. BLA K E Z KI‘:
days tit very Low F igures in o rder to  ; 
tu rn  the same in to  e isli and  save j 
moving. O ur New Block is nearly  j 
ready for occupancy, anti before ) 
moving we shall Bell n t aston ish ing ly  
Low Prices.
5 0 c  W all P a p e r  fo r  2 5 c
And ail o ther goods a t  equally  Low I 
K ates. Call quick and g et the first j 
pick.
...» C. M. BLAKE, North End.
M  Extempore Bread,(Home mndc Milk Bread.)
R lQ ip0  Perfection Bread,
. ,  Family Bread,
UlC Caramel Cakes Stall others
R q IzP)1 Brown\Bread Saturday,and 
D tlau l a Sunday Mornings.
MY GOODS CAN A L ­
W A Y S B H  F O U N D  A T  
J O H N  M C G R A TH 'S,
SK A  S T R E E T .
k r C A R T  W IL L  C A LL  
AT nous IS S  IS V E R Y  
DA r .  21-34
4 6 8  MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND.
KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
F o r  th e  T r e a tm e n t  o f  A ll  F o rm a  o f  A lc o ­
h o lism . Oi»lum  H a b it  an d  N e r v o u s  D is -
Th!s is a brnnch of the famous In stitu te  a 
D w igh', III. An experienced Surgeon from D w ight 
is in at'em lance, ami all rem edies come from the  
paren t house. T he house is delightfully situated , 
and has all modern im provem ents. Board a t rea 
aonable rates. W rite  for more particu lars and 
printed m atter. Correspondence confidential.
KEELEY IN S T IT U T E ,
11H  N O R T H  C O N W A Y , N . H .
G REA T SALE
—OF—
Artificial Flowers.
T he undersigned offers for salo
TUXS -WJEZEJHZ OMIjY
—AT HER—
Parlors. 33 Spring Street,
T he E N T IR E  STOCK of a New Y ork Dealer. 
These Flowers will be sold at a
C tK K A T  M A C I t t r iC E .
,W< all auil Exiiiniue.
N. T . S L E E P E R .
19
FOR S A LE .
One bay horse, soupd and kind, safe for ladles to 
drive. Is not afraid of the curs. One top  buggv, 
harness, buffalo and lap robe. Will be sold cheap 
if called for soon For further particu lars inquire 
of C H A RLES SH E A , Spruce Head. 19
FOR SALE
House ami lot sitiiated on the south side of 
Spring  St. Very desirable location. To be sold ut 
once. Apply for further purtluulurs to
W A LK ER  Ac ROSE. Real Estnte B rokers,
16 341 Maiu S t.
D W E L L IN C  FOR S A L E .
The very desirable Francis H arrington bouse on 
Elm Street. Central location ami laige lot of land .
Enquire of C. M. H A R K IN G  I’ON,
11 American Express Otfice.
FA R M  FOR S A LE .
_ he i 
Wai
half mile from railroad station and pontofUce. Till 
farm coutuins 135 acres; cuts 50 tons of hay ana 
nually; has au immense pasturage und Is perfectly 
fenced. Tiie buildings are in fine condiUOU, and 
are supplied w ith spring water. Sold low for cash
24 FR A N Z M. blMMONS,
Wbl’leasuut S t., Roeklaud, Muine.
FA R M  FOR SALE
T his farm in situated nine miles from T hoiuustou 
in town of Cushing; contains 21 acres, with bu ild ­
ings thereon in good condition. W ell w ooded; 
good w ater; au excellent place for a stone c u tte r ,  
being about two miles from Long Island Q uarry. 
For lu ither parileuiars address, R. 14. FIL L M O R E , 
P leasant Point, Me 14
FOR S A LE.
One Covered M« at C art, One G rocery, G n eJ ig - 
•r, one Lamb Rack with shifting pole —all second 
ami and in good condition. Can be seen at house
'iCKNELL.
HOUSE LO T FOR S A LE .
Situated on Willow S treet, near Union, lot 70x90 
feet, good d ra 'n ag e . Price four hundred  d o lla rs ;
17 341 Main S treet.
HOUSE LOTS FOR S A LE .
Twelve lots, each 75x00 feet, on new stree t ru n ­
ning from Pieupuul S tru tt to New County R o ad ; 
fifty fool s tree t; good d rainage; t. u m inutes walk 
from poslolfice; price from floO to $300; will 
build house mi auy of these loir for ouu-Jialf dow n, 
balance in easy tern s of paym ent.
W A LK ER  & ROSE, ileal E state B rokers,
17 341 Malu s tre e t.
FOR S A LE.
Double tenem ent house with (urge lot of laud, 
190x210 feet, s itu .ted  at the corner o f H ighland 
Street - x 'elision and ihe Kuox Liuool i ltu llroad ; 
line location for storehouses, g iunite w orks, e ta .; 
the house ip new aud ren ts for $  170.
WALKER & ROSE, Ueui E.-tute Brokers,
17 341 Main Stievt.
T E A M  HORSES FOR S A LE .
Apply to CHAS. T. SP E  \R .
17 295 Maiu S treet.
R E A L E S T A TE
Bought, sold and leased lu ail parts of the c ity ;
i  a
CATCH ON
T o one of our new
- Straw Hats
L arge assortm ent ju st re­
ceived. rangeing in price from
50c io $2.00.
Tt would be impossible to de­
scribe
All the Different Styles and 
Qualities.
I f  you were to see them  you 
would be surprised at the ex­
ceedingly Low  Price.
OUR STYLES IN
D E R B IE S
A re most complete.
Y o u / l t ^ s ,
B oSJO fJ D E ffB fi
A re in favor. W e have the 
above styles in several ot the 
Leading Colors.
W e also carry a full line of
SOFT HATS!
In P lunges and S tra igh t Rima 
in various colors.
Bicycle, YaclitiBE aafl CM1- 
flreu's Caps
A S P B r iA I .T ¥ .
FERNALD.BLETHEN 
& GO.,
310 Main Si.. Rockland, Maine.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  31, 1892.
NEW STEAMBOAT SEHVICE ! To tho Judge o f Probate in  and fo r  the 
\ County o f Knox.
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
The Vinalhaven & Rockland S. B. Co.
Have chartered  the Fuat Steam er,
F O R E S T  Q U E E N !
W M .R . URKKD, Captain,
To run  on the route un til the ir New Stenm er I* 
completed. O n « m l a f t e r  A p r i l  15, and until 
farther notice, will make
T W O  T R IP S  A DAY,
Leaving Vlnnlhaven every day (Bundnya excepted) 
a t 7 a. m., and 2 p. nt. R eturning leave Rockland 
for V inalhaven, nt 9.30 a. m. and 4 .30 p. m ., touch.
Ing nt H urricane Inland each trip , bolh ways.
People w ishing to go to Vinalhaven ami return 
the same day  will have at least 3 hours at Vlnnl­
haven. W . 8 . W H IT E , G en’l M anager.
J .  E D W IN  FROIIOO, Agent, Rockland.
A. D A V ID SO N , Agent, Vlnnlhaven.
14 Roekland, Me., A pril 9, 1892.
Maine Central Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT- OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, NOV. 3 0 , 1891.
T he undersigned, Guardian of Annie E . Gak< s, 
late of Vinalhaven, in said County, deceased, 
represents, that said m inor Is seized nnd possessed 
of certain real esta te , described as follows All 
the Interest of said ward In the hom estead farm 
ami buildings of tile late Elisha M. Oakes, con­
taining about one hundred and forty acres, situated 
in the Eastern D istric t, In V inalhaven, Maine.
T hat an ndvantageous offer of fourteen hundred 
dollars hns been made for the same, by George 
Griffith, of said V lnnlhaven, In said County, which 
offer It Is for t «e in terest of all concerned limned 
lately to accept, the proceeds of sale to hi placed nt 
Interest for the benefit o f said ward Sabi G uar­
dian therefore prays for license to sell and convey 
tl e above described real estate to the  person mak­
ing said oiler E ST H E R  C D A RES.
KN<>.\ CO U N TY .—I ” Probate Court, held nt
Roekland, on the th ird  T uesday of May, 1892.
On the petition aforesaid, O iio e r e d , That notice 
he given by puhlishlng a  copy o f said petition with 
th is order tin reon, th ree w eeks successively, p rio r 
to the third T uesday o f Ju n e  .next, in the 
Co u r ie r  G azf-TTB, a new spaper prin ted  In Rock- 
laud, that all persons Interested m ay attend nt a 
Court o f  P robate then  to be held in Rockland, and 
show cause, if  any, why the p rayer o f said petition 
should not be granted.
20 22 REU EL RO BINSON Judge.
A true copy o f the petition  and o rder thereon. 
A tte s t: E o w in  Hp r a g u r , Register.
A H E A L IN G  W O N D E R .
a t 4.60 a . m . Due In Rath »t 10.46 A M. and 3.45 
p. m ., and Monday* nt 7.07 a . m ., connecting for 
all pointa on the Maine Central ami Eastern  nnd 
W estern Divisions of Boston h  Maine Railroad, 
arriving in Boston via Eastern Division at 4.45 
and 9.80 p. m ., and M ondays only a t 1.05 P. M., 
and via W estern Division at 4.30 p. m ., and Mon­
days only a t  1.05 p. m .
Passenger T ra lu s leave Bath at 8.40 a . m ., and 
2.60 p. m ., and on Saturdays only at 0.30 p. m . Due 
In Roekland at 10.58 a . » . ,  and 6.20 r .  m ., and on 
Saturdays only a t 8.68 P. M.
F a r e  to  B o sto n  o n ly  * 3 .5 0
PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , G eneral Manager.
F. K. BO OTIIBY, O . P. & T . A.
W. L . W H IT E , Div. Suj t.
Portland, Nov. 20, 1891.
KNDX COUNTY—In P robate C ourt,held a t Rock 
land, on the th ird  T uesday of May, 1892.
A. II N ew bert, A dm inistra tor on the estate of
O r d e r e d , That notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, In the C ourier G azette, printed 
In Rockland, In sahl C ounty, tha t all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a P robate  Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Ju n e  next, 
and show cause, If any they have, why the said ac­
count should not he allow ed.
20 22 R EH K L ROBIN SO N , Judge..
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E d w in  Spr a g u e , Register.
a t  t h e
S e a s h o r e  a n d  r i o u n t a i n s
A box of Comfort Pow der is a whole 
m edicine chest at the sea-shore o r 
in the m ountains. G ives relief from
Sun
Uriil«. . . . .
Overheating All lime, i Hites, 
lii'dll. . .  mill Itonslinr.* ..I Skin.
A leading d ruggist of W orcester, 
M ass., says : “  East sum m er I made 
up a box of m edicine for mv family 
to use at the seashore. \ I y  wife 
sent for Comfort Pow der, saying it 
was of more use than  all the re s t.”
ALL DRUGGISTS S t lL  IT 
SEND POSTAL FOR TREE SAMPLE.
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Harllord. Conn.
E. S. SYKES. SECRETARY.
P E R S O N A L  P A R T IC U L A R S .
A h ea p  Mt-TP n t W infred , VV. Va.. 
nam ed M eadows, while Lvalklnp ab o u t 
his hom e recen tly  sneezed v io len tly  
tw iee and fell dead.
A mono th e  g re a te s t p reach ers. D w ight 
I.. Moody am i ICihvin II. C hapin  w ere 
no n -g rad u ates . w hile  J o n a th a n  E d­
w ard s  and  th e  Beechers w ere eollesre 
bred.
M. C. ( a n  nr:, whom  th e  m ines o f  th e  
new cam p in Colorailo have m ade a 
m illionaire , is described  ns “ th e  most 
gen ial ami unaiTected fellow  in th e  
w hole digging 's."
Mils. Sandkiis and live d a u g h te rs  of 
H enderson  co un ty , T en n ., have fi 
w hich a re  m arvels for size. Mrs. Sa 
tiers w ears No. 15 shoes and  th e  y o u n g ­
e s t  d a u g h te r  l‘2s. T h e  average-sized  
foot o f  th is  w onderfu l six  is 14.
F or several y e a rs  A braham  Ire lan d , 
an  aped  negro, w ho recen tly  died 
W estm inster. Md., w as as  w h ite  a s  an y  
C aucasian. T h e  ch an g e  w as g rad u a l, 
w h ite  sp o ts  a p p e arin g  on  v a rio u s  p a r ts  
of h is  body, and  in creasin g  in size and  
num ber u n til he w as p e rfec tly  w hite.
Master  J oiinnv  IIazk.more, ag ed  fo u r­
teen . o f Ohoopee, G a ,  b ecam e tire d  of 
b ach elo r life, anil tw o  w eeks ag o  he 
m arried  th e  l i t t le  lady o f Ids h e a rt .  M iss 
E m m a L ynn, aged  th ir te e n , a t  th e  resi­
dence o f one o f th e  b rid e ’s  rela tives. 
T h e  happy coup le  dw ell a t  th e  res i­
dence of th e  b rid e 's  fa th e r.
A U G U S T A  W A T E R  C O . timely anniversaries.
® P e t  C en t*  iC u rren t Noted ions from llisto-
MORTGAGE BONOS. ,vs Bp°1'1 pa»°*
Dne 1904
w«
nt pn r slut
I lip«<‘ w ater works were coniortintcd In lssfi.87; 
Hit1 Rsiircv of ciipplr it, Hi,- K,'n,iol,i-,- Illv rr. T he 
Compnnv hns n ,-emplole nnd ndeqnnte eyelem for 
ntnrnve nnd d letrlhu tlon ; n ren e rv n lrn f nix million 
irrtltonn rnpnclty, nnd over tw enty .th ree rnlh-n of 
mnln pipe.
Tile charter of the W ater Com pany given tl a 
perpelnnl frnnehl-e.
The Company line a tw enty Venr contract w ill, 
Ihe C ity o f  Annnetn for lire nydrnnle and mnnlel. 
|,al p u rp o se . Its earning* Inereneed du ring  the 
pant elx m onth- 81,000, and now aggregate 820,000 
per annum ; the opernting expennon and Internet 
chnrye* on all onl*lnnd,ng hood* ninoii, I to lee* 
11,,in 810,000 per hi, which leave* n *„rplil*, 
nfler paying nil chnrge*, o f over 87,000.
Sectirltle* l**ued by nil Wat. r  Compnnle* In 
Maine are recognized a* desirable nnd safe Invest­
ment*.
The present nnd prospective vnlue o f the Augnstn 
W ater Company’s w orks Is seeond lo the vnlue o f 
no o ther In Ihts Stale. 15
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.CO
SPRIN G  A RRAN G EM EN T.
F our Trips a  Week to  Boston.
S te a m e r s  w il l  le a v e  R o r k ln n d , w e a th e r  
p e r m it t in g ,  a s  fo llo w s:
For Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays T hursday 
and Saturdays at about 6 p. in.
For Camden, Bellast, Searsport. B ucksport, Win 
terport, H am pden and Bangor, Tuesdayi 
W ednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at about 
a .m  , or npon arrival of steam er from Boston.
For Green’s Landing, Sw an’s Island, South West 
H arbor, N orth E ast Harbor, Bar H arbor, and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about
R B  T U R N IN G .
From  Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Fridays a t 5 p. m.
From  Bangor, Mondays, W ednesdays, T hurs  
days and Saturdays a t 11 a. in., touching at 
interm ediate lundings.
From  Bar Harbor, touching a t Interm ediate land 
lngs, Mondays and Thursdays at 10 a. m .
FR ED  LO TH R O P, A cting  Agent, Rockland 
C A LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. 11. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
KNOX COUNTY—In (K u rt o f P robate, held a t
Roekland,on the th ird  T uesday  o f  M ay, 1892.
Theodore E. S im onton, Executor o f the last 
will and testam ent o f  Em m a G . Morse, lute of 
Rockland, In sahl County, deceased, having p re ­
sented his first and final account of adm inistration  
o f  the estate of said deceased for allowance
O r d e r e d , That notice th e reo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively in the  C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a P robate  Court to b held 
nt Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday  o f J u n e  
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
snid account should not he allowed.
20-22 R E U E L  R O B IN SO N , Judge .
A true copy—A ttest .-—E d w in  S p r a g u e , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday  of May, 1892.
E sther C. Oakes, w idow of E l'sh aM . O akes, late 
o f V inalhaven, In said C ounty , deceased, having 
p resen ted  her application  for a llow ance out o f the 
personal estalo  of said deceased :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, th ree 
w eeks successively, In T iie  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e , 
p rin ted  in Rockland, in said County, th a t all per­
sons interested m ay attend  a t a P robate Court lo 
be held at Rockland, on th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  .June 
next, and show cause, If any they have, why the 
p rayer o f sahl petition should not he granted.
20-22 R E U E L  RO BIN SO N . .Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A ttest .’—E d w in  S p r a g u e , Register.
Portlnnd, Mt. Desert ami Machias
STEAMBOAT CO.
R e s u m p t i o n  o f  S e r v i c e .
Stmr. City of Richmond
W iii  R e su m e  h e r  R e g u la r  T r ip s  T u e sd a y ,  
M arch  M, a n d  ^ w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g )  w ill  
le a v e  P o r tla n d  :
T uesdays and F ridays at 11:15 p . in . o r on arriva 
o f tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. in. for regular 
landings: R ockland, Castine. Sarg«nlvllle tF r i ­
day’s tr ip  from  Portland  only), D eer Isle, Sedg­
w ick, Brooklin (F rid ay 's  tr ip  from Portland 
only),South west H arbor, Bar H arbor, Mlllbridge, 
Jonesport and M achlasport.
RBTVRNINO:
Leave M achlasport, M ondays and T hursdays ut
Duo to leave R ockhim i going east W ednesday and 
Saturday  m orning at 6. a. m ., going west Monday 
and T h u rsd ay  at 5 p. m.
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , G en’l M anager.
F. E . B O O TIIB Y , G. P  & T .  A.
E. H. C L A R K , A gent, Kockluml.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Probate  C ourt, hold at Rook 
land on the th ird  Tuesday  of May, 1892.
A certain  Innfrum cnt, p u rpo rting  to be the last
will ami testam ent o f ( Hive It. T hurston , late of 
Rockland, in Raid county, deceased, having been 
presented for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d —T h at notice be given to all persons 
in terested , by publish ing  a copy o fth is  o rder in the 
C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  a t Rockland, in said 
ks successively, th a t they 
appear at it Probnte C ourt to be held In Rock 
In said County, on the th ird  Tuesday  o f June  
next, and show  cause, If any they have, why the 
suld instrum ent should not be proved, approved 
and allowed uh the last will and  .testam ent of the 
deceased.
R E U E L  RO BIN SO N , Judge.
20 22 A t t e s t E d w in  S p r a g u e , Register.
W HY IS TH E
W. L. D O U G L A S
S 3  S H O E  C E N T LEM E N
IDE BE ST SH O E  II. THE WOULD FOR THE MONETf
to h u rt the  feet; inado of the  b est tine calf, 
and easy, and  because tee make, mare shoes 
gradetlian  a n y  other m anti fa c t  nrer, it  equals
»d sho. i $1.00 t---------------.sting fr-
C C  0 0  G e n u in e  lln u d -t
Shoo ever offered for $ equa ls Fi 
Imported shoes which cost from  $s.o»to $12.00.
- .......................................... . Jioe, lino calL
stylish, com fortable and  durab le . The heal 
i ojiou ever offered at. th is p rice  ; sam e grade as cit» 
tom-made shoes costing from  $n.ou to  $9.u0.CCO 59 i ’o l ie e  S h o e :  J'arm ers, Railroad Men 
and  L ette rC arrie rs id l w ear them : U noca l^  
Ream less, sm ooth inside, heavy  th ree  soles, extuo* 
Blon edge. Due p a ir will w ear a  year.<Z*O 59 fine c n l f t  no b e tte r shoe ever offered
th is  p rice ; «.»;» tr ia l w ill convince thoOB 
‘ >r co -ifort and  service.
*•2.00 W n rU iiig u iu n
c d ,  tho  finest caM
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate  Court held nt Rock­
land on the th ird  T uesday  of May, 1892.
A certain  instrum ent, p u rpo rting  to ho the last
will and testam ent ol Mary A . B utler, late of South 
Thom aston, In said C ounty , deceased, having been 
presented for p roba te .
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice he given, to all persons 
in terested by publishing a copy ol this o rder in 
'Hie C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  a t R ockland, In said 
County, th ree w eeks successively, that they m ay i 
appear at a P robate Court to he held lo Rockland, 
in said County, ou the th ird  Tuesday  of Juno  next, ' 
and show cause, If any they have, why the said 
Instrum ent should not he proved, approved and 1 
allowed us the lust will at d testum ent o f the de- '
•as. d.
20 22
i ou rab le . Tin who
xhern inko .havo given them  a  tRnVQ? S 2 . 9 9  a n d  S I . 7 5  school shoe D V.y O worn by the boys everyw here; they  still 
on th e ir  m erits, ns the increasing  sales show.I 0/4 i p c  S 3 .9 9  J l a  iid -sev t c<| .-le,,., be<W fc-OVti I VO Dongola, very stylish; equalsF reucb  
im ported shoes costing from $l.oo to $c.ou.
lA id ie s ’ ‘2 .5 9 .  > 2 .9 9  m id  S i . 7 5  shoo tot 
Bllssesare the  best line Dongola Stylish auil durable^ 
C u m  io n .—See th a t W. L. Oouglas’ nam o nud 
price oro stam ped ou the bottom  of each shoo. 
r r ^ T A K E  NG K U n S T I T I  T E ._ < 1  
Tnslston local advertised dea le rs  supplying yon. 
XV. I i .  D O U U D A S , B r o c k lo u .  J ’AMH. Soiailp 
H . N  K E F N E ,  -  A g en t, 
476 M ain S tree t, Rockland.
To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f Knox:
Tlie Petition  o f Everln G . Davis, Gunrdhin of
Leigh C. Davis, o f  F riendship , in the County of
Knox, m inor, represen ts, that the said war'd Is 
seized and possessed o f certain  real i sta le , situate  
in said F riendship , ami described as follows (hie 
undivided tilth part of a certain  pare. I o f land, 
situate  in said Friendship, ami bounded as follows 
Beginning at the  south end o f tlsh house, on tin- 
w est bank o f F riendship H arbor; thence north 
tw enty-tw o degrees w est tw enly-slx  ro d s; thence 
south seventy-eight degrees west th irty  two rods io 
a stone w a ll; (hence w< st ten d e g m  s north, th irly . 
four rods, to the east hank o f H atchet Cove, thence 
southw ard, east ward ami northw ard by the la n k  
o f Jam eson’s Point, so called, to the hounds first 
mentioned, containing tw enty acres, more or h ss, 
reserving the privilege to go to and from and take 
w ater from the well on said p iem lses; also o;n 
o ther lot situate  in said Friend-h ip , being one un ­
divided fifth p a r t  of the same, hounded and de­
scribed us fo llow s: Beginning at u spruce tree at 
sou thw est corner of M elzer Thom as’ la n d ; tiler 
sou th  ten degrees west th irty-four rods; tin nee 
north  seventeen degrees west seventeen rocs, t<< the 
bank  o f H atchet Cove, so called ; thence northw ard 
by said cove to the first meutiom-d bound, contain 
•ing four acres, m ore or less. A lso one undivided I 
tonlh part o f Sand Island, so called, lying vv, st 
«gid pren  ises, all o f the above described prem ises 
being  the sam e prem ises described in deed o f  B rad­
ford  Dayis to Em ery Davis, ilutcd A pril 11th, ls3s, 
and  recorded in Lincoln R egistry  ol Deed-, East 
ern D istric t, Book 9, page CO.
A lso one undivided fifth p ir t  o f a  certain 'o l or 
parcel o f land situate  in said Friendship, and 
bounded as follow s: Beginning at Goo-e River, 
a t u spruce tree  a t the north corner of fund ol 
E lisha D avis; thence running sou ilu a st by said 
lund, seventy-tw o rods, to n  white Idrch tr«-e marked 
on four sides; thence northeast tw enty th ree rod* 
to a slake aud s to n e ; thence northw est to G< use 
River aforesaid to a white birch free; thence 
southerly  by the river, and as thut runs to the lir-t 
m entioned bouuds, containing twelve ami oncdinlf 
acres, inure o r less, and being tin.- sam e premises 
described in Deed of Brudford Davis to Em ery 
Davis, dated Jan u a ry  15th, 1814, ami recorded in 
Eastern  D istric t o f  Lincoln Registry  of Deed 
Book 9, page 68.
Also one undivided ten th  part of H all's  Islam 
so culled, situa te  in said F riendship , lying s >ut 
w esterly o f the uiuiuiuud, and about four mill 
from the same. T h a t it would be lor tin 
of sahl w ard thut said estatu should be sold,
eilt 
. md
the proceeds placed ut Interest. Snid Guar-liun 
therefore prays th it he may be em pow ered, agree 
ably to law, lo sell the sam e ut public auction oi
S
rlvute sale or such p art lhereo f as the C ourt m ay 
eern expedient
K V ER IN  G. DA V IS
K N O X  COUNTY—In  P robate C ourt held ut Rock, 
land, ou the th ird  T uesday  o f May, 1892.
Ou the petition uforesaid. O rdered, T h a t notice
be given by publishing a ropy  oi said p* titiou with 
th is o rder thereon, th ree weeks successively, p rior 
to the th ird  T uesday of Ju n e  next, In T h e  
Co u b ik h -Ua z k t t k , a new spaper prin ted  io Rock 
laud , thut uli persons m u rested may attend ut a 
Court o f Probate  liien to he held in Rockland, und 
show  cause, if uuy, why Ihe prayer o f said petition 
should uot be grunted.
20 22 R E U E L  ROBINSON, Judge
A true copy of the petition aud o rder thereou.
E d w in  S e u a u l e , Register.
KNO X  C O U N T Y -Iu  Court of P robate held s t  
Rockluud.oii the th ird  T uesday of Muy, 1892. 
SuruhE- M ugridge,w idow of G eorge I ’ M uaiidge,
lute of Rockport, m said  C ounty , deceused, huving 
presen ted  her applicaliou  for ullowuucc out o f  the 
personal estut o of said deceased :
Or d e r e d , 'Phut notice thereof be given, three 
w eeks successively,in T h e  Courier-G uzette. printed 
hr Rockland, in suld County, thut all persons inter 
ested m ay u tie ml ut a  Probute Court to be held ut 
Koekluml ou the th ird  Tuesday of -June next, 
aud show causa, If any  they have, why tire p rayer 
o f  said petition should not be granted
20 A  R E U E L  RO BIN SO N , Judge . |
A tru e  copy—A ttest
E dw in  S e e  ague , Kcgisur. I
KNOX C OUNTY. —In  P roba te  Court, held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday  of May, 1892.
»st 
of
- _n tv . deceased, huviniz be< 
ted for probate 
Or d e r e d , That ro t loo be given to all p. rsors 
b rested, by publish ing  u copy of this o rd e r in 
HE ( O fitiER  G a z e t t r . p rin ted  a t Rock ami, In 
*aid C ounty, ih r .e  weeks successively, that they 
mav appear a t a P robate Court to be held in Rock- 
land, m said C ounty, on the  th ird  Tuesday o f Ju n e  
uuse, If any they have, why the 
hould no t be proved, uppnn
it, and sho 
said tii-triiim  
and allowed a the  last will and testam ent o f ihe
IIO N. W M . I . CODY.
“  B u iru lo  B i l l .”
Many HfT* fnniiiur with tho famous 
^Builuio B ill's” wumliTful wild w ist show. 
Prior to his venture abroad, Mr. C»»d\ exhib­
ited at Stati-n Island, in Now Yolk Hurbor, 
where lie became ufllicud with Malaria. 
Knowing the vntues ol Kickapoo Indian 
Bagwa, Mr. Cody bent to the agents for this 
wonderful Indian remedy, aud alter using u 
few bottles was permanently cured.
‘‘ It is a reinirkablo inedieiite,' said Mr. 
Cody, ‘‘ ami I Itavo known of its virtues a 
longtime. Y : may u>o my name and say 
tbatforw h.it it  cl im s to d o i t  liar, no eipial, 
and f o r m a .  i and chills it is far sufierior 
to (juinine in i t: y v . . ’
This, from tli. lenii : plainsman in Amer­
ican hi/lory, a  n. \ ho- inJegtily is un­
questioned, should J I’" 'I  beyond a bhailow 
of doubt that Kirkapt... I ndian Sagwa is just, 
whut is claimed for i t : an honest mcdiciuuof 
buj»erior curative qualities, combining the 
best of t h e  vegetable kingdom gathered 
from the lurchta and gardens of nature.
Why W ill You Suffer 
with HheuufttdbiD ♦
In  W rist, A rm  and Shouh’er, 
w h i'uouo  o f  CoVEI-’s  E w e  
'ram R h e u m a t ic  R in g s  wnl 
1 c u re  you . F r k e b l .  Bend 
blip o f  pup> r  size oi tiogi-r.
F. W. COm, RockluuJ, Me. 
F l in t , B lo o d  & Co , Geu. 
oral SelliugA genib  for United 
BluUs, Providence! R. I.
I P a ten t applied  fo r. J
P itch er’s  C astor la .
C hildren Cry for
A. E. 1IANNEY.
RHEUMATISM
IK f -
Tliought Disease Incurable.
No Other Remedy
Gould Do th e  W ork.
K e e n e , N, II.
— I deem it my duty to in-
K i .nh Ma n ’FG C«
,  Ge n ii. e>i i;
form you o f th e  g re a t  b enefit I d e r iv e d  i 
th e  u se o f s t  r o u t B l i e u m a t i e  E l ix ir  Im pm vi-d, 
1 b u f f e i ....................itii R h e u m a tism  in  Doth a rm s  1 
s ev e ra l y e a rs  an d  t r ie d  a b o u t ev ery  k n o w n  
rem edy , ’b o th  in te rn a l  am i e x te rn a l ,  w ith o u t 
e ile c t in g  a  cu re .
A f te r  year*  o f  s u lle r in g , th e  • •x p e m iitu ie  o f a 
la rg e  bum  o f  m oney  am i my w hole » toek  o f  pa­
tie n c e , 1 had  a b o u t reaeh ed  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  
tlm  d isea se  w as in c u ra b le . 1 w as ra p id ly  g ro w ­
in g  w o rse  amd m y a rm s  w ere alm ost, u se less . 1 
cou ld  n o t u se th e m  w ithout, e x c ru c ia t in g  p a in , 
co u ld  n o t com b  m v h a ir  o r  d re> s m y se lf. H ad 
a  s ev e re  a t ta c k  o i R h e u m a tic  F e v e r , w ith  th e  
p ro i 'p e c t o f  a  lo n g  ru n  au d  sev e re  su ffe r in g .
A f r ie n d  reco m m en d ed  S t r o u t ’s R h e u m a tic  
E lix ir  Im p ro v ed , an d  a l th o u g h  1 h a d  no  fa i th  
in i t  I co n se n te d  to  t ry  a  b o ttle , an d  1 co m ­
m enced  to  im p ro v e  im m e d ia te ly , a n il  in  a  s h o r t  
tim e  i w as a b le  to  go  to  w ork . I c o n t in u e d  i ts  
u se  u n til  1 h a d  used  tw o  b o ttle s ,  a n d  i t  d ro v e  
th e  d isea se  e n t i re ly  f ro m  m y sy s te m .
In  m y e s tim a tio n  t h e r e  is  n o t  a n o th e r  re m ­
edy  on tiie  m a rk e t  t h a t  w ill do  th e  w o rk  as  
q u ic k ly  am i e ffe c tu a lly  a s  St r o u t ’s R h e u m a tic  
E lix ir  Im p ro v ed , an d  1 do  n o t  h e s i ta te  in  the  
least in  reco m m e n d in g  i ts  u se  to  a ll w ho a re  
s u lle r in g  fro m  R heum ati.-m . You m ay use ti l ls  
te s tim o n ia l l o r  th e  ben e tit o f  s u l le r in g  h u m a n ­
ity  a u d  I w ill b ack  u p  m y s la te m e n ts  by c re d i­
ble w itnesses. W ill a lso  a n sw e r a n y  in q u ir ie s  
f ro m  d o u b tin g  p a r tie s . 1 re m a in
O. O . M O F F I T T ,  
Fire and Life Insurance.
««- l.owc, Giijuct. u at U.U uIBcl , -Jt.
U n lo t  B lo c k . 2 7 8  R o c k la n d . W o
M U S IC A L  M IS C E L L A N Y .
Ka opipb s  iii-p jr<.ni'riilly ascribed  to
S co tland , n-bcrc th ey  have been  in use 
for a lo n g  tim e, b u t i t  w as an  in s tru ­
m en t upon w hich  th e  a n c ie n t  ( .re ek s  
and  Hom ans played.
A cconnixo  to  th e  H a r tfo rd  T im es.
Mike N olan , th e  a u th o r  o f  "A n n ie
R ooney." received 814,000 from  th e  copy­
r ig h t  o f  t h a t  song, and  “ 1 W h istled  and  
W aited for K ale"  b ro u g h t 810.000 m ore.
Elins Sino.M. m usic tea c h e r  o f th e  
p r iu c e sso f  W ales aud czarina o f Russia, 
w h ile  yet they  w ere u n m arrie d  aud  liv­
in g  in D enm ark , lias j u s t  d ied  a t  th e  
age o f six ty -four. Ho w as th e s o n  of an  
r ta lia n  ten o r, b u t w as ed u cated  a t  
Leipsic.
“ T oxe aktists"  a re  ra re  even  am o n g  
w ell-know n perfo rm ers, so t h a t  P ade­
rew sk i's  a b ility  to  d is tin g u ish  “ each  
s e p a ra te  se t of v ib ra tio n s  th u t  goes to  
m ake up th a t  v ariab le  q u a li ty  we call 
to n e"  is, perhaps, th e  m ost m arve lous 
a t t r ib u te  of h is  genius.
“ It is a  puzzle to  mo,” w rite s  R u b en ­
s te in  in his recen tly  p ub lished  rem in is­
cences, “ th a t  m usic, of a ll th e  c re a tio n s  
of th e  m ind o f m an, th e  nob les t, m ost 
b eau tifu l, m ost refined, and  s p ir itu a l, 
is so u n a tta in a b le  by  w om an, w ho  is a  
com pound of a ll th ese  q u a li t ie s .” 
E X P O S IT IO N  P IC K IN G S .
Denmark  has m ade a  w o rld 's  fa ir  a p ­
p ro p ria tio n  of 807,000.
More th a n  180 ex h ib ito rs  a re  c h ro n i­
cled from  P h ilad e lp h ia  alone.
T h e  w orld 's  fa ir  a p p ro p r ia tio n s  by 
fo re ign  coun tries, us fa r  us rep o rted , a g ­
g re g a te  m ore th a n  84,500,000.
T iie  S ilk  A ssociation  o f A m erica  and  
th e  S ilk  In d u stry  association  h av e  de­
cided to  com bine in m ak in g  th e  finest 
possible ex h ib it o f s ilk  goods an d  p ro d ­
ucts.
A choral bu ild ing , 100 by 200 feet, 
nnd co stin g  8100.U00, w ill be e rected  
n ea r H o rticu ltu ra l hull. I t w ill he d e­
voted to  m usical a ttra c tio n s , ehielly  
la rg e  choruses.
It  is reported  th a t  a  n u m b er o f In ­
d ian s  from  th e  P eruv ian  fo res ts  und  a 
larg e  collection  o f n a tive  P eruv ian  
p a in tin g s  will be included in  th e e x h i lu l  
w hich Peru will m ake.
A M ERICAN M EN AND W O M EN .
Dan Lamont 's incom e ten  y e a rs  ago 
w as 815 a  week. Hu is said to  be e a rn ­
in g  to-day  8100,000 a  year.
Mrs. Harrison is becom ing q n iti ' 
sk illfu l as a w ater-co lo r a r t i s t  am i tiie  
w h ite  house is a lread y  ad o rn ed  by som e 
of h er works.
Mrs. \  1s t , wife o f th e  M issouri se n a ­
tor, is a very qu iet, re tir in g  lit t le  worn 
an  of dom estic tas tes. She is s lig h t and  
g racefu l, and  l i a s  line d a rk  brow n eyi's.
llrssE i.i. H arrison has tak e n  to re -  
p o rting . His ap p lica tio n  for adm ission  
to  th e  congress press g a lle rie s  as  eon-e- 
spondciit for th e  H elena Jo u rn a l  w as 
111,si recently .
As a so lu tion  of th e  a lleged  d isp a r ity  
| betw een Mrs. P ra n k  Leslie.and him self.
I Mr W ilde is c red ited  w ith  tiie  fo llo w  
I ing  too-too u tte ran ce : “ Mi's. Leslie has 
m ade in d u stry  a  s tu d y , w hile  I have re- 
j ip roeali d by m ak ing  indolence on e ."
E U R O P E 'S  CR O W N E D  HE A D S.
T in  k in g  of Greece sp eak s tw elve  
languages.
T in : em peror of A ustriu  w rite s  to  th e  
p ip e  every  week-.
( A ltUEN Svi.VA, Hie queen  of Houma- 
nia. has a lm o st recovered h e r h ea lth  
and  will soon re tu rn  lo  B ucharest. She 
lias sp en t several m o n th s  in Pellanzu.
E ven roy alty  p rac tices  econom y a t  
lim es. T he  k ing  aud  ijuism  of P o r tu ­
gal a re  rem oving  to  tlm  p alace o f  N i- 
eessiilades, a  tum ble-dow n edifice re ­
p a in ted  to  hide its  real condition .
'I'm : em press of A ustriu  lu te ly  o rdered  
th u t  50.000 rose tre e s  shou ld  lie p lan te d  
a ro u n d  Hie s ta tu e  of Heine, lo  lie e re c t­
ed .on h e r p ro p erty  u t  C orfu, on  a  rock 
over J.UUU feel above tile  level of tin- 
sea.
O U R  S O U T H E R N  N E IG H B O R S
6 PER  C E N T .
Liirntk Railroad M oiw  Bands
RocRIandTrust Co.
5 C EN TS btiv.° one of the StampH in the  SfninpBjutem of IirpoMt in Ihe R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  COM  I’A N Y .
T he (tlnmpB nre Bold in denomination* o f  5, ID 
and 25 cent*, and art- to be panted ill book* p iepared 
for I lie purpose. W hen a leaf is eovered il am ounts 
to $1, widen I* then deposited in th»? batik nnd a 
b tik Recount opened.
I t  inculeates nahitti of saving on tiie part of the 
young. A great success wherever adopted . Call 
and gel full particu lars.
;i per cent interest will lie nlloweil on 
lieposits.
A G E N T S : Ric k l a n o - A  F . C rockett Co., 
Jtis  Iioniduir. G. F. G rant. IIu k k ica n k—T . W. 
Sullivan. W a k h e n —W. (). V lnal. Un io n - II. L. 
Robbins. W a sh in g t o n—I. W. Johnston . A p p l i :- 
TON —A . II. N ew bert. ROCKPORT—8t. E . & H. I.. 
Shepherd C a .md fn—T . C. A twlck. T ho m a sto n  
— George II. G ardiner. W a ld o ro k o—F. A Lev- 
ensnler. Te n a n t ’s H ah iio h , Me . -  W. E. Sheerer. 
V in a l h a v e n , Me .—D. II. Glldden.
ROCKLAND THUST CO.
I?M I>r. A d.iin  S m ith , fiituoiis /  f
e co n o m is l.  a u th o r  o f  I lie ' ■*
“ W r a i th  o r N a tio n s ,”  b o rn
in Scotland: died I7W).
1 771-E rn e s t X tiuusltis, tif'tli ’ k in o
M.n o f  t i r o r e e  l l l n tu i  d u k e  ” AV,»VE’‘- 
o f  ( .’u n ih e r lu iid . h o rn  a t  K ew. As file  S a lie  
law  p re v a ile d  in H an o v e r . Q ueen  V ic to ria  
c o u ld  not re ig n  th e re ,  so  E rn e s t,  h e r  u n c le , 
b e c a m e  k in g  o f  H an o v e r  a n d  th e  tw o  k in g ­
d o m s  w e re  s e p a ra te d ;  h is  son Georgo was 
t lie la s t k in g  o f H anover.
1851— F irs t  c h a p te r  of “ U ncle  T o m ’s C a b in ”  a p ­
p e a re d  in T h e  N a tio n a l E ra a t W a s h in g ­
to n ; Ia s i c h a p te r  a p p ea red  A pril I, 1852, and  
in fo u r  y e a rs  7(K),00n copies o f ih e  hook w ere  
so ld .
1801 -Count C a m illa  E en so  d i C avour, th e  
s ta te s m a n  p ro m in e n t in u n i t in g  I ta ly , d ied  
in T u r in :  bo rn . 1810.
I8G.3 H n lt le o f  F r a n k l in 's  ( 
p a h a n n o e k , Va.
1870 7.(90 Im ild iu g s b u rn c i
in Constantinople.
s in g ,o n  tiie  H ap
.’.non llv
9.
ve u p  th e  
tarn. Eng 
phihK pl
sh ip !”
lish  law  refe  
ic r .d le d  a t \ 
ided ti ie  Y. M. C. A.
The Cotton Picker.
W aco, Texas, Dec. 1, 1891. 
To whom it may co n cern :—
Recognizing the im portnnee to  the  
South of Cotton, and the heavy expense 
of p ick ing  it, we, th e  undersigned , m em ­
bers of the Waco Bonrd of Trade, have 
watched with great in terest the develop­
m ent of the Lone S tar Cotton P ick ing  
M achine, and on Nov. 26, hnving been 
inform ed by the President of th e  Com­
pany th at a test would be made by the 
m achine, went out to the  E vans’ Farm , 
about nine miles from Waco, where a 
field had been reserved for th a t  purpose, 
and we made ti careful and im j tu lia i in ­
vestigation  of its work. We nre fully con­
vinced th a t  the m achine, as now’ im ­
proved by said Company, picks u larger 
per cent of co tton , a cleaner staple, and 
in  all respects far superior to hum an 
hands, as dem onstrated  to us on above 
m entioned  date.
C ongratu la ting  the  South nnd the of­
ficers of said Company upon th is  im ­
p o r ta n t invention , we are
Respectfully,
(Signed.)
R. B. P a rro tt, Prest. ) Waco
Sam Sanger, V. Prest. > Board of
Jo h n  T. liattle, Chair. Com. J Trade.
W aco, Texas, Dec. 3, 1891. 
We, the undersigned, saw th e  Lone 
S tar Cotton Picking  M achine at work in 
u Held near Waco ou Dec. 1st. 1891, and 
wo carefully compared I lie work done by 
it w ith  the  work none bv band in tiie 
same field, and we know* that the  m a­
chine left loss coll on beltiud it than  whs 
left by i hoae p ick ing  by hand, and thn t 
it picked cleaner co ton th it the  h a n d ­
picked cotton.
( S ig n e d )  H ugh L. McE lroy ,
Agt. Atwood Violet Co., New Orleans.
A . P. Lit t i.fr ,
Cotton Buyer, Liverpool Syndicate.
Honey  G rov e , Texas, Dec. 16, 1P91. 
Thin iH to certify  th a t  I saw Tho Lotto 
S ta r Cotton P icker at work in m y  field 
near Honey Grove, Texua, Dec. 16, 1891, 
und I hat it picked n belter sam ple und 
picked the cotton cleaner from tho p lan t 
th an  the iiatids who were pick ing  in the 
KHtne Hold. I heartily  indorse th e  m a­
ch ine  as a g rand  success. J . W. F ox .
F u ttia -r Ir.formation cota-ctuiiig da* stock 
Lout* S ta r ( o.ton P icking .Machine Company 
olIi-K (1 I' r side, can bo hud by calling upon
KALLOCH & MESERVEY, 
G enera l A gen ts for Knox C ounty , 
Zllll M A IN  ST ., I tU G K L A N II , MM.
mliiig to visit Boston can also obtain
card* (if la ir  
31 Milk HI . Ml 
in opt 'ra tion  i
• the
id admii 
[ ’o lton P i 'k i  r m ay be 
ik ings explained .g .j
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O R K  S A F E
t o u  SALE BV
E P 1 I .  P K I I I F Y .
A t F erry 'a  S te a m  D y e  I I oiimu, 5 7 8  .31 a I
D U D  P E N T  P K I t  A X N U  31, n e t,to  
I L i t  U L l l  I investors. U u u r u i i t e e d  
against loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . (V u n ile r b ili B u ild in g ) ,  
N E W  Y O U  It ( IT  3 .
Established and doing business in theta* HUIIIU office* 
since Feb. I. is77. Em 15oousecutlvcyearsdlvldei-.m  
have been paid ut tin* run* o f 12 per cent per annum . 
X'o •lelaiilts nor delays; no losses to  clients. Do- 
no- Il), received nt uuy time.
1803 Naval 
capture
1803 -H a l l ie  
Ln ., in 
p a r t ;  “ t 
ea  pi ure«
of th e  c ity , 
ot M illik e n ’s 
vh ic li m an y  e 
t q u a r t e r ’’ wit
Mend <it A sh lan d , 
ilo red  troops to ..k  
g iven  iItem  w hen
7.
1329 -H u b e r t B ruce, k in g , n a tio n a l he ro  a n d  
su b je c t ot' ro m a n c e  in Scot lan d , d ied : ho rn  
127 i; h is  p e rso n a l c h a r a c te r  is s t i l l  m a t te r  
o f  d is p u te ,  hu t il w as u tuh  r  Ids le a d e rsh ip  
th a t  S c o tla n d  beeam o  re a lly  in d e p e n d e n t.
1701- J o h n  R enn ie , th e  e n g in e e r  \\ ho const m e t ­
ed t iie W a te r lo o  an d  o ilie r  b rid g es  o v e r tiie. 
T h a m e s  a t  L oudon, h o rn  in H a d d in g to n ­
sh ire :  d ied  1821.
1705- T h e  M assn ch u se l Is absent lily an d  g o v e rn ­
o r  issu ed  tiie  first, c a ll fo r th e  firs t C o n ti­
n e n ta l  co n g re ss .
1770—R ic h a rd  H en ry  Lee o ffered  re so lu tio n s in 
co n g re s s  d e c la r in g  th e  in d e p e n d e n c e  of t in ' 
co lon ies; b e g in n in g  o f th e  m o v em en t 1'or il 
d e c la r a t io n .
1 7 8 7 -Hev. W illia m  D an ie l C o n y h ea re , d iv in e  I 
an d  geo log is t, d is c o v e re r  o f  th e  ple.siosau- 
ru s , h o rn  a t B ish o p sg a tc . E n g lan d : d ied  
1857: lie d e v o ted  m ost o f  h is  a c tiv e  life to 
p ro v in g  th e  h a rm o n y  o f  geidogx a n d  re v e ­
lation.
1871 B r ig a d ie r  G e n e ra l T h o m a s  J e ll  a rso n  R od­
m a n . in v e n to r  o f th e  H odm an  g u n , d ied  a t 
H ock Is la n d . Ills .; b o rn  in S a lem . In d . 
J u ly  3d, 1815.
8.
6 8 -T h e  c ru e l E m p e ro r  N ero  k illed  h im se lf; 
Ixirn in 37: in h is  re ig n  th e  lirs t n o tice  o f 
C h r is t ia n s  in H om e ap p e a rs .
632 .M oham m ed (o r ig in a lly  M ah o m et. ;u 
A ra b ic )  d ie d  in M ed in a ; bo rn  579 o r  57i; 
th e  n a m e  m e a n s  th e  d e s ire d  m r p rom ised ) 
one.
1899— T h o m a s  P a in e , p a tr io t ic  p a m p h le te e r  in 
ih e  A m e r ic a n  an d  F re n c h  rev o lu tio n s , lint 
h e l le r  k n o w n  a s  a  d o is tic a l w rite r ,  d ied  in 
N ew  York c ity ; ho rn  in T h e tfo rd ,  E n g lu n d , 
o f  Q u u k e r  p a re n ts , 1737.
1813 D av id  D ixon P o r te r , U n ited  S ta te s  tiav a l 
h ero , h o rn  in C h e s te r , P a.: d ied  |S9I.
1845 A n d re w  Ja c k s o n ,  s e v e n th  p re s id e n t of 
tlie  U n ite d  S la te s ,  d ied  at th e  H erm ita g e , 
n e a r  N a sh v ille : bo rn  1767 in N o rth C n ro lin .i*
1888-|(c v . D r. J a m e s  F re e m a n  ( la rk e  d ied  in 
J a m a ic a  P la in s . M a-s.; bo rn  1K|9: h is w o rk s
BEST MADE
W h a t D o Y o u j j S m o k e ?
J.W .A .C igar
T h e  F in e s t  1<)c C ig a r  in  N ew  l n g l a u d .
Main S t , Rockland. Me
F O O T  G F  i I M F .R G C K  S T .
C H E W  on  t h e s e  f a c t s .
t h e n  t r y
There is limes
as much STA R PLUG Tobacco
chewed as there is of any other brand made. 
We manufacture more tobacco than any 
other Factory in the world, which enables 
us tc give tobacco consumers m ore fo r 
th e ir  m oney than any one else.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.. St. Louis. Mo.
A. R. Mitchell & Co.. N. E. Agents. 
COBB, DWIGHT A CO., IUH ELAND.
Brazil has 2,000,000 ui-res o f  coffee.
T he census re tu rn s  have now been 
com pleted  in New South  W ales, am i 
show th u t Hie popu latio n  of tiie  col­
ony is I, i:;:.'.g::i. a l l  increase  since 1881 o f  
500.700.
Till-, m arb le  s lab  p resen ted  by Em 
press Jo sep h in e  lo  P anam a will lie in- 
eluded  in th e  w orlil’s  fa ir  e x h ib it  from  
th a t  co un try  Official co n sen t lo r i ts  n  
moval lias been g rau le il.
P e o I 'I . i : who like  freq u en t ebunges 
in g o v ern m en t m ay Und varie ty  in Mi-x 
ieo D uring  llie p as t s ix ty -tw o  y ea rs  
th a t  co u n try  lias hail lifty -four p resi­
den ts. one regtujey and  one em p ero r 
ilie  u u fo rtu u u te  M uxiiuiliun. N early  
every ch an g e  of g o v e rn m en t bus been 
effected by violence.
S A W  M I L L S ,  
E N G I N E S ,
Im proved  V ariab le  F r ic tio n  F e e d . I
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
•8-24 YOKK, FA. !
Nervous Men!
EX H A U ST E D  V IT A LIT Y .
T h o  e rro rs  ol Y o u th , P re m a tu re  D> cline. L ost Man- 
hood , und  ull D iscuses und W eaknesseti of M uu, from  
w hatever cause, pe rm anen tly  und  p rivate ly  cu red  &L 
hom e . E x i 'K i irT kkatmkst. No F ailvhk. GoubuI. 
u t i o n i u  p e l-.11 or by I. il. r. A ddress Win. I I. P a rker.
M .D ., or ihe Peabodj Medical lusliLato, No. I Bullinch 
S tree t^  Bos.P.n,( Mum. '  Piosp<-etu» t u  l t «1« • c rip live
Semi u
b o rn  m  a r  M oscow; d ied  I e b . «, 172.5.
1891 l ip. L’n i i c l  S la te s  dcclare«l w a r a g a in s t 
T rip o li .
1819 M .m |4e u  H m pboii. .M clhodU i bU hop. 
o r a to r  a n d  w r ite r ,  b o rn ; d ie d  1884.
1829 I'bt; llr.-t <L \fo rd -(’u u ib r id g e  boat race; 
O x fo rd  th e  w in n e r.
18o8 l’hu t r a n s a t la n t ic  te le g ra p h  sq u a d ro n  left 
I ’ly in o u d i. E n g la n d , to lay th o  A tla n tic  
uabk*: it fa iled .
1861 B u ttle  o f  Big B e th e l, so  c a lle d , th o u g h t a l  
th o  t im e  to  be a  se r io u s  d e fe a t  fo r th o  Fed-
1888 -S te p h e n  (B eason  d ied  in F a ll R iv 
a g e d  193.
1891 S ir  W illia m  G o rd o u -C u m n d u g , unpleim - 
a u i lv  c o n sp ic u o u s  in ( l i e ‘•b ac c a ra t sea t 
d a l . ” m a rr ie d  Aii>s G ai n e r , o f  N ew  Y ork.
C hildren Cry for
P itch er’s  Cantoris.
1291 R o g e r  B acon  d ied  a l  O x­
fo rd : b o rn  1211: ho in  w i l l ­
ed  g u n p o w d e r , bu t w as 
a f r a id  to  m a k e  th e  in v e n ­
tio n  p u b lic , u n d  w as im ­
p riso n e d  te n  y e a rs  fo r 
‘‘s o rc e ry ”  0,1 a c c o u n t o f 
b is  c h e m ic a l e x p e rlu ie u ta .
1776 - A c o m m ilIc e  o f  live  w as 
u p p o in te d  b j c o n g re ss  to  
d r a f t  a  d e e ia r a l io t io f  in d e ­
p e n d e n c e : 'I 'b o m as  J e ife r -  MN Mb. 
son  llie  (u in c ip a l m e m b er.
1798 l io n a p a r te  c a p tu re d  ll ie  is la n d  of M a lta  
1847 S ir  J o h n  F ra n k l in  d ied  in th e  a r c t ic  re ­
g ions.
1869 S c c c d e rs  fro m  th e  C h a r le s to n  c o n v en tio n  
co u v en ed  in M e tro p o litan  b a ll, R ich m o n d .
1879 \ \  i l l ia m  G ilm o re  S im m s, a u th o r ,  d ied  at 
C h a r le s to n ;  bo ru  th e re  1806.
1875 - P ro lc ftso r Jo se p h  W in lo ck , its iro n u u iu r  ut 
l iu r v u r d  co llege , d ied : b o rn  in Shelby  
c o u n ty ,  K y., 1828.
i 1882 r b e J e a n u v l t o  d e se r te d  in tb e  arctic re- 
j g io n s  a n d  d ie  e x p lo re rs  turned back.
7OHTXI A G U IN E A  A B O J.
( OYEKEI) WITH A TASTELESS A Ml v 
SOLUBLE COATING.
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR
Im lit/es tlo H , W a n to /  A p p e tite ,  /'hIIih -S  
a l te r  d h a l s ,  t 'o tn i tm y s ,  H icltpess «/ > 
th e  S to m a c h ,  l l i l io u n  n r  h i r e r  C om - (,
p ta ia tH , S lc/c / / .
I la s h la y s o l  / / .  
i ts ,  a n d  A U  . \e ,
U phi iiits
T he pi -ipul (
la c h e . to ld  t  h il l  
. I .in r ii. S i-h  ' 
AJJectio iis, m.
in (
»tin found in (h  __ _
right nn.l t,H
wicu u day for u short
lic it  a n d  IK
K • • t<» four P ills t _ _____ _e, id ivmovu thu n i i ,  ami lustoru tho .
'  und iustiug health .
i.f  a ll  d ru g g is ts .  P rice  25 c e n ts  a  !>«•.. ; 
Nev.* Y ork D epot, 365 (’an a l s t .  c
-Mt <**%**«»+%«***+»vw**« o . 3
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R fE R -G A Z E T T E : H MAY 31, 1892
S T A L L I O N S  F O R  S E R V I C E .
S E A S O N  O F  lO O ti .
N E L S O N , J R . 1 0 ,4 8 5 .S (  ) N  ( ) K  N  E L S O N , -2:10
He l« n hwautiful blood b ty, black point*; ntnnJn !.»’< h in d < ; wcIj Ih  1035 n m in la ; fonlefi 188fl 
Dam, G lndinla, by Chr-hia M. Clay J r .  22 (H re <»f Diiranuo, 2.23’<, IH rry  Clav, 2 23',-, HltibnJ, 
and h nrofinelog anna and 22 n rn d n c in g d au g h te ra ). ao i <»f Oa«a n« M. Clav H ; a<*rond dam , (JnlnRhllla, 
by Hamblelonlan 5 0 ;  a lrn n f flour In *2 10 Hat; th ird  dam  by Kavnn ttr’t’n G ray aim  o f  dama of
tw o In lint. Nolaon J r .  la the hnndaomeat aon of hla noted -Ire, and  h »« N’«d-on’a head , Kfiirtiil confor­
mation and (fiction leaa gait. He haa lota of apeed Bard Palm er tim ed blm in 2 38 mile and repent, 
over Bangor In lf mile track . S o rv le a  fee , 6 5 0  to  w n r r a i v ,  w ith naual re turn, (#25 payable a t time 
o f aervice.
I > O I V > V I ^ T >  W 1 E K E S .
Bay coll, near hind paatern w hite; atanda I5?X b in d - h ig h ; foaled 1889. Hired bv Meaaenger 
Wllfcea, 2.23 (atre o f Palm, three year-old record 2 28 '.,), bv Red W llkea, alre of 59 In the liar. Dam, 
S traw  G irl, full ata ter to  Alice Addiaon, 2 28»£. by Almont S3, alre of 36 In the Hat; aecond dam , Alice 
D rake, dam of Alice Addiaon, 2 2SX, Norman Medium, 2 20, by Norm an 25; atre o f Lulu, 2 14J£, May 
Queen, 2.20 and 12 producing dnughtera; th ird  dam hy Pilot J r  12 alre of dama of Maud 8 .,  208& , 
Jay .E y e-8 ee , 2.10 and sire  of the urcat brood m are W nterw itch, dam of 6 In 2.30 Limited to 5 a p ­
proved tnarea at • « & , payable at lim e o f  aervlce, with re tu rn  privilege.
M A H O M E T .
. foaled 'SS7. S ired by Conatolla 
i o f  A lm ont 33, alre o f 36 In the Hat. Dam by 
M ahomot la ah o rse  ot grand s ty le , substance ami pow er, and haa shown a mile In 2.38 
• old. S e rv ic e  fee  (#15, with uaual re turn  privilege.
RBay stallion, black pointa; atanda 16 hands; w eigh ' 1135 pounds
A B B O T T ,  J H .
Seal brown atalllon ; stands 15.2 h intis; welgha 1035 p Hinds S red by Abbot 318 (alre of K itty 
A bbott, 2 2<B£. and of the datn o f M n'nbtr, 2.21*4 J, son of T a ’tle r 300, by Pilot J r .  12. Dam, Norfolk 
Belle, by Mambrlno C hief 11- Abbott J r  drove out Molllo W ithers to her record ol 2.33*4 last Fall ut 
B xeter, Me. S e rv ic e  fee  HR 1 0  u p o t c a sh
A b o v e  d ia l I Ion a w i l l  m a k e  sea so n  e f  1H»'3 at T l io in n s t o o .  M e. F or fa r t h e r  in fo r m u  
t lo i i  n d d ress
G. W. STIMPSON, Owner, THOMASTON, ME
The Best General Purpose Plow in the World.
OVER 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  SO LD LAST YEAR.
LOOK OUT F O R  C H E A P  IM IT A T IO N S .
BUY • NO * OTHER,,.
T here  are  over 1 , 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  O liver Chilled P lo w s In actual use, and th ree  tim es as m any being 
so ld  at the  p resen t tim e as  any  o th e r plow  m anufac tu red . I t  is w arran ted  to do be tte r w ork ana
m ore o f it, w ith  the  sam e am ount o f JrafL than  any  o th e r p low  in u se .
iDAPTEDTO 
ALL KINDS 
OF SOIL 
WILL NOT CORRODE.
EASILY HANDLED. 
LIGHT DRAFT.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS. 
JFOR SAI. IS BY
C H A - . s i ’ E A  I f
GRAIN DEALER,
1 2 9 5  A N I )  2 9 7  M A I N  . 'S T ., K O C K L A N D  M E
T h e  Im ported  P e rc lie ro n  S tallion ( 'n il  m ill  see o u r L ine el'
C R O C K E R Y !
N ew  S to c k  P a t te rn .
We can furn ish  sots w ith  any num ber of pieces 
1 desired in buying  sets from Htock patterns. It en­
ables parties to m atch their sc « in cuse u piece 
gets broken.
B I C Y C L E S
C  R E S U S
7 5 1 5  (1 2 0 1 0 ) .
T his horse was im ported by John  W . Aikiu.
Recorded with pedigree In the Perclieron S tu d ­
book of France and America.
B lack-roan; b a le d  February 10,1*85; lfl^ handa 
h ig h ; weigh’ l,6 b 0 lh s .; im ported I*"*?; bred by 
M. Peltier, Com m une of rit. G ervais du Pi rrnn. 
Canton ol cm, departm en t <»f O rne ; got by Mow. 
vette (1011), prize bor.-e nt K men and NogenUle 
R otrou , 18S4, belonging to M. M iteau, of Rssai, be 
by Coco (702), be by Fuvorl (725), I e by P’uvorl I. 
(711). Dam, Coquette (12018), belonging to M. 
Peltier, of St. Gervais, sli • by hom uius (1390), lie 
by V erm outh, be by Solid, Ire by C tc  » II, 714.
T h is horse’s colts - p e a k  for h im . Bred to m ares 
from  000 lbs. up, h e  lias produced a g iand  lot <•! 
colts, having good action w ith size. One ot Ins 
colts last y e a r  nt. eight m onths Weighed 676 lbs., 
out o f a mure w eighing '.'00 lbs.
CresiiH took llrst prize at Maine S tate Fair as a 
3 -jear-old in Perclieron c a«a.
D A N i
T H E  FRENCH COACH STALLION
•r : ' E 7 1 8 .
id im parted fur HtockBred by the French ( 
purpoHCH
B ay; f.a led  M arch 20, 1887; 16 hands; weight, 
1,300 II»h ; im ported lst»O; bred by M. A lex u n d 'r  1 
Leburblcr, ol Mounlis, d< p.irtim  ut o f La Mnnuhc; 
got by tin-govt riimciiL h alllou Kay Grans Dam, | 
Muuveltu, by riliioc, out of a daugh ter o f RobiiiHou j
Dante took first p rize  at Eust Maine S late Fair, i 
lhOI.
Dante in a gran 1 borne In every reHpret; hand 
Home, Htylisli and nphended—junt what there  h  d e ­
mand lor today lie  bus the bent of act ion, a film, 
c lem  Het of lim bs, and p erf-e t le d .  There Is ro  
reason  why tt»l« borne, bred to  our mares, will not 
p roduce what then ; in a demand for today, th 
g e i i l ld n a n  h ro id»i< r. Bred the way he la he will
capable o f tra iom illing  Iiih pow er to Ina 
progeny. A bov « oravs will htand ihe Heat-on ot , 
1592 m  A. G K veretl's Htable, Ingrulium’c lliil, 
milea south of the city of Roekland, except Thui>- 
days and Fridays, when they will Htand al farm ! 
known ..  Kdwhi ( ii»biiig,h I N o .W arn n .
F o r . xhe de.l pedigree >ee e»rda.
T i-.iisis . - I ’rcfu  , ilft.OU to w arrant. Dante,
$25 DO to w arran t. Mo .cy di e as soon aa mares 
prove in foal. All accidents a t rk k  o f  owner
18 A. C . E V E R E T T .
First Families!
Long stock, finest 
F illers, Sumatra
W rappers. best 
Judges, Greatest
Smokers, Ei. G k a - 
to  C ig a r , W onder­
ful.al^Cigar Stores, 
N ickel each. G ro ­
cery Stores too, ev­
erybody likes them.
W inners.
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s  C astorla*
F o r  S a l s  o r  T o  L e t
Bv the hour o r dnv. W e still (on tlnue io handle 
t e LoVi II Diamoiid Safety. We i d  tin  hc machines 
all lust RciM.n a n d  w e are  convinced llnd tin y are 
llie best wheelR f r ou r country roads tha t can be 
produced. Slric.tly hlgll grade W e let llliHe 
inncblnem o more tin t, t»d«ty diff rent part va to  
b arn t-> t id e  on l:»-l H- ason, and tin  y stood up In 
pe j fee l S hape that ia the mo-1 m v.-re P h . a ma 
( It tu  can have. We are i tlethig thin Spring
S o / * £  5 ^ / '
IN 16
New anil Second Hand Machines. 
F  L .  S H A W ..
322fM (ain S t., R o c k la n d , M e,
/  r  ••
..•r-f"'1 r-'A
How Do These Prices SlriteYoo?
I’lllHbury'H Bent F lour only..................................$6 Ot)
Fuiicy P a ten t ProccHH only ..........................  6 6U
C h oke  M. Louin (Qtu on C ity ) ............................ 6 00
! Every b . r r i l  w arran ted  or money refunded.
3 Iba. choice 1’iu n ca ................................................. 25 eta
1 Fancy London Layer Kniidue, per b o x ............  1 75
N ever »uld before for lc»H than $2.50.
j Fancy 3 crow n Munculel Raisins, 4 II>h............25 eta
B ert C rackers, per lb., by ihe b u n d ..................  6 eta
I Tobacco, chew ing or smoking, per lb ..............25 ela
' 25 lbs. of good Soup for .......................................  I 00
Ju»t think o f it only 4 c ts. lb.
j 6 lbs., 2 cans, o f Fancy P ro - tr i ed Fetiches 25 cts
[ 3 cans nice Peas or S tring Benns...................  26 cis
i New P reserves, all k inds, in 5 lb buckets, per 
I bucke t................................................. ................. 50 cts
New Sugar D u tts, the fiticel on the m arket,
4 l b s .....................................................................25 cts
Htickuey & P oor’s Spices, w arran ted  slrictly
pure, per lb ......................................................... .. cU
i 23 lbs. S u g a r ............................................................... 1 <0
B ce lE iu ly  Ruso Potatoes, per but b e l ............50 cis
A L L  O T H E R  G O O ' S  IN  P R O P O I U I O N .
If  you are  in w ant of goods in ou r line cull and 
see US before buying a- we have g e t tiie lurgest 
stock in ou r Hi e un<l will sell lower tbuu any store 
in Knox C ounty, W e buy for cash and take our 
discounts which is a profit In Hm 11. and our motto
is "Q uick  bales and bmall Profits."
Every C u s to m e r G ets a P re se n t
That trades ut
D o n o h u e’s  C ash  G ro cery
.CO RNER MAIN AND|M V R IL E  b i d  4V
S udden  D eaths.
Heart diseases is by far the most frequent 
cause of sudden death which in three out of 
four cases i« unsuspected. The symptons are 
not generally, understood. These are: a habit 
of lying on the right side, short breath, pain or 
distress in side, hack or shoulder, irregular 
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry spells, wind 
in stomach, swelling of ankles or dropsy, 
oppression, dry cough and smothering. Dr. 
Miles’ Illustrated hook on Heart Diseases, free 
nt W. II. Klltredco’s who sell and guarantee 
I)r. Miles’ unrqttalcd New Heart Cure, nnd his 
Restorative Nervine which cures nervousness, 
headache, sleeplessness effects of drinking, 
etc. It contains no opiates.
Star tling  F acts.
The American people are rapidly becoming a 
race of nervous wrecks, and the following 
suggests tnc best remedy : Alphonso Hemp­
fling, of Butler, Pa., swears that when his son 
was speechless from St. Vitus dance Dr Miles’ 
great Restorative Nervine cured him, Mrs. J. 
R. Miller, of Valparaiso, nnd J. D. Taylor, of 
Logansport, Ind., each gained 30 pounds from 
Itaking it. Mrs. H. A. Gardiner, of Vistula, 
and., was cured ol 40 to 50 convulsions a day, 
and much headache, dizziness, backache nnd 
nervous prostration by one hottie. Trial 
hotties, and fine hook of marvelous cures, free 
nt W. II. Kittredge’s, who rcootnrnends and 
guarantees this unequaled remedy.
Guaranteed Cub*.
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to sell 
I)r. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds, upon this condition. If 
you are afflicted witli a Cough, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial, 
and experience no benefit, you may return 
the bottle and have your money refunded. 
We could not make this oiler did we not 
know that l)r King’s New Dlsoovery could he 
relied on It never disappoints Trial bottles 
free at W H Kittredge’s J (rug Store Large 
size 50c and $1
Happy Hoosiers
Win Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville. 
Ind, writes: “ Electric Bit-ters has done more 
for me than all other medicines combined, for 
that bad feeling arising from Kidney am» 
Liver trouble” John Leslie, farmer an« 
stockman, of same plnce, says; “ Find Electric 
Bitters to be the best Kidney and Liver 
medicine, made in ? feel like a new man ' 
J W Gardner, hardware merchant, same town, 
says, Electric Bitters is just the tiling for a 
man who is all run down and don’t care 
whether he lives or dies; he found new 
strength, good appetite and felt just like he 
had a new lease on life Only 60o a bottle, 
at W il Kittredge's Drug store
M e r it  W in s .
We desire to say to our citizens, that for 
years we have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and Electrio 
Bitters, and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given such universal 
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to re­
fund the purchase price, if satisfactory resu lt 
do not follow their use. These remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on then 
merits. W. il Kittredge, druggist.
F eu O ver  F ifty  Ye a r s .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup lias been
us tl lor over tiltv years b) millions of mothers 
for their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gums, 
allays nil pain, cures wind colic,and is the best 
remedy tor diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer iinnw diatelv. Sold by druggist? 
in every part of the world. Twenty-five eent» 
a bottle. "Be sure and a-k .'or Mrs. Winslow's 
soothing Syrup,” and t ike no other kind.
M il e s '  N e rv e  & L iv e r  P ills 
Act on a new principle—regulating the livei,
stomach and bowels th ro u g h  the nerves. A 
new discovery. I)r. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
hi:llousnes8.had taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaied (or men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 toots. Samples free, at W. II. K ttredees.
W hen B aby w as Rick, we g o —1* h e r  Castorla. 
W hen she w as a  Chilil, sho  c ried  fo r  C asto rla  
W h in  sho becam e  511ns, sho  citing  to  C as to rla  
W hen sh e  htul C hildren , sh e  gave  th em  C asto rw
p .
T h o  u b ovo  b ra n d s  o f  IC lD  GLOVIC8 a ri 
F o r  ftttle b y  9
S im o n t o n  B r o th e r s .
F or H eating  Dwellings, 
Public B uildings, etc., by H ot 
W ater C irculation, the
H o t W a te r
H e a te r s
A N D  RADIATORS  
are the original and  best. 
T hey  have never tailed to take 
the h ighest aw ards wher­
ever shuwu,
SjF’ Scud for "“Wli 
our new illn s tia ted  book 
"H o w  Best to I le a l  our H om es," 
a work of art on the subject 
of house-warming.
GURNEY HOT W A T E R  H EA T E R  CO., 
163 Franklin St., Boston, Musa.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPl
' Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
Industria l New s T h a t Show s B u sin ess
Activity — Local Notes R egard ing  
th in g s  of In te res t —T he W e ek s ' 
Record of Personals.
The Uoekpm t Ice Go. reeeived a e ir- 
go of lum ber last w ed : Ironi B tlig u r.
Poles for llie electric  railrteul were set 
th rough  tho town T hursday  ami F riday .
J .  S Fuller purchased a handsom e 
pair of gray  horses last week of W illston  
Grinnell.
I)r. H. E  A bbott mo ed in to  bis 
handsome and com m odious office in the 
new block, last week.
Mr. nnd M rs. J .  N . Fow ler have sold 
their business in Boston nnd re tu rn ed  
here ln«t week.
We have been keeping  it before the 
people that we needed a ta ilo r and a  jew ­
e le r and now it looks ns if we should 
soon have both.
Road C om m issioner T h o rn d ik e  w ith 
his erow have done som e good w o rk  on 
the sidew alk on M ain street in front of 
P iper’s boarding house.
Tiie sidew alks on C om m ercial s tree t 
were rem oved las t week from  th e  
schoolhouse nearly  to  J .  I t. Eells to 
m ake way for the railroad  track .
Mrs. I.. A. B arre tt lias m oved tier 
stock of m illinery anil fancy goods to the  
room in Carleton, N utw ood & C o’s, new 
block, over the Savings Bank room .
Sewall Y oung  is m ak ing  considerable  
change and im provem ent on bis resi­
dence on b im erock  s treet. Tho house 
lias been raised, a  brick  wall bu ilt and 
thorough repa irs  will be m ade.
T he water pipe in front of C arle ton’s 
m arke t was exam ined W ednesday to 
find the cause of the  stoppage o f the 
water, nnd an eel nearly  a  fool long  was 
taken out.
Rev. H enry B. W ocds td  C alais, w ho 
recently graduated  from the N ew ton 
Theological Sem inary , delivered  the  
m orning address a t the Baptist C hurch  
Sunday of last week.
It proves to be a  good th ing  for our 
town having  tru a n t officers elected  and  
qualitied to net. D uring  school hours 
it is alm ost im possible to sen a boy or 
g irl o f school years abou t tho streets.
T hom as G. E aton of tills place was 
m arried at San Diego. C alifornia, on tile 
17th to Miss L aura  A. M ills of M ont­
clair, N . J .  W e ex tend  c o n g ra tu la ­
tions and wishes for a long and happy 
life.
It has been suggested  th a t tiie store 
vacated by M rs. L. A. B n n e tt would 
m ake excellen t q u arte rs  for o u r post- 
office. More room  is needed th an  the 
present place a ll 'o ils  anil the one spoken 
of is large and room y enough for a ll pur 
poses. The office here is soon to be inado 
a money o rder office and the present 
room is too sm all by far for w h a t busi­
ness the postm aster lias to a ttend  tu 
w ithout any addition . W hen ttio m ails 
are broil gilt by the e lec tric  com pany , tin- 
proposed q u arte rs  would ho m uch m ore 
convenient as the ca rs  will pass close to 
tiie door w hile a t the  present office they 
will go in the  m iddle of the s treet which 
is quite a point to he considered . On 
the whole we feel su re  that the c itange  if 
m ade would he a  good one and p leasing 
to all of our people.
O FF FOR EU R O PE .
At last tiie editor ot the little •■Green 
I ’ l l "  lias arranged uUairs so that It - is able 
to catty oat the plans made last winter 
und delayed Itv the citange in the owner 
ship ot the paper anti will start out lor u 
European trip .
M t. ttlnl M is l'hiiiilticr tail on the 
-i. .on 1 W .o -h u d , Wednesday. J o e  1st, 
lor Atitivi ip. F i o n t  there they will pass 
tip  th" Rhine ami across to l’a tis, where 
Mrs. l'luiiem r will ilrvote liersell to art 
sunlit >. Tl •• 1 diti . will cress to London, 
navel over England and S. inland and ex­
tern] the iceir as tar as home allairs will 
permit.
I la- lxiiiu-r.Nor.NT is h it hi the bands 
et Mr. I-’ W . S Blanchard, who Iras long 
been connected with ii and hits taken this 
position tietore Tiie reportorial work 
will be done by M .1 G tavcs, who lias 
hud experience in tins line in connection 
wiili tlm Portland Daily l’ress, and Robert 
Dyer, one of tile present graduating class 
ol llie High .School, a young man wtio will 
make journalism Ins profession. These 
arrangements insure the pattens of the 
iNliKl-ENOKN'r a lirst-eliiss paper and 
readers can look lorward to each S a tu r­
day as sure to bring them something new 
and good.— Batii Independent.
N E W  IN ELECTIKCITY.
T elephoning  and T eleg raph ing  W ith ­
out the Use of W ires.
A. F isher, su p e rin ten d en t of the  C ari­
bou w ater pow er aud electrio  com pany, 
inis discovered a  m ethod ol tran sm ittin g  
signals and sounds, d ispensing  with 
butteries und depending sim ply ou posi­
tive and negative eleetrieul current 
forces in the earth  A line is in success­
ful operation betw een tin- co m p an y ’s 
works a t the dam  aud stand  pipe, 7,000 
feet d istan t. He also lias a branch  to 
bis home. It lias been successfully 
testeil in all w eathers. T he  longer line 
has m ore force. By placing  a key on 
the line it can Ire used as telegraph or tele­
phone. F isher served  au  ap p ren tice ­
ship w ith the e lectrical com pany of San 
Francisco, was sent lo the S andw ich  
islands und experim ented  th ere  for two 
years. He lias lived in G'urihon th ree  
and a half ycurs. He has applied for a 
paten t ou the d iscovery .—C o lu m b u s 
Press.
T E A C H IN G S OF S C IE N C E .
M. t.E Ci i .vti I.mu s la te r- th a t by  menu?, 
of his p y ro m eter  In- lias disi ..v rred  th a t  
tho  tem p era tu res  w hich occur in nn lt- 
'n g  s teel nnd in o th e r  in d u str ia l opera­
t io n s  have been overestim ated .
How ut i to  pro tec t w ire  ropes from  
th e  corrosive influences to  which they  
nre sub jected  is one of (lie pra tieal 
q uestions  of th e  day. It is now proposed 
to  cover tin- w ire w ith  a  lead coating .
T i l l :  prim al p rincip le  of economy in 
s team  eng ine  p raetiee  is sim ply to use 
tin -s team  a s  hot and as dry a - possible, 
and  a f te r  it 1ms done its  w ork  to  get it 
out of tin- w ay a . qu ickly  us po s id le .  
T h is  is tin- sim plest way of expressing  it
Some ex p erim en ts  in eonneetion  w ith  
th e  a rtific ia l p roduction  of clouds by 
b u rn in g  cases of resinous m a tte r  w ere 
la te ly  m ade in Paris, b u t w ere only p a r­
tia lly  successful on account, o f th e  
w ind  c a rry in g  th e  c louds aw ay  as soon 
as form ed.
P rof . I Ieim , of Z urich , says th a t  tin- 
m ost ag reeab le  dentil is by falling . He 
l r  s ta lk e d  w itli a g re a t  m any people 
w ho have escaped d e a th  by  fu llin g  by a 
h a ir ’s b rea d th  only, and  rep o rts  th a t  
those  w ho have experienced  such acci­
d e n ts  suffer no pain and  no terro r.
P E R S O N A L  PO IN T E R S .
P atsy S ears, o f How ard coun ty . Did. 
aged  one hundred  and  eig h t y ea r ., lias 
been  a ch u rch  m em ber a  h u n d red  years.
X. C. Ck eeiie , w ho recen tly  roam ed 
th e  m oun ta ins of Colorado a  poor and 
friendless p rospector, is said to  have been 
offered .$1,000.000 by D. 11. M offat fo rh is  
in te re s t  ill th e  A m eth y st m ine.
Sa m vel  Da v is , o f  W bitncyvlllc . Me., 
w ho is c igh ty -four y ea rs  of age, shot four 
foxes in one day, m ak in g  a to ta l of fo rty  
th is  season. He.says th a t  “ foxes a re  u n ­
com m on cu te  c ritte rs , b u t th ey 're  easy 
to  g e t  if you know  how."
IV. ('. Chav, ro u t, is now. a t  tiie  age of 
eigh ty -six . liv ing  in d e s titu tio n  at. Al- 
varedo. Tex. l ie  is th o  sole su rv ivor of 
the. b an d  of p a tr io ts  w ho signed the 
d e c la ra tio n  of T ex as  Independence a t  
W ash in g to n  on th o  Brazos r iver March 
2, 1830.
H enry  George h as  tak e n  from  th e  
poorhouse th e  w idow  o f th e  m an who 
b eq u eath ed  to  him  his fo rtu n e , and  lias 
provided h e r w ith  a  co m fo rtab le  home. 
A ll th is , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  Mr. George 
never rcaliz.ed a n y th in g  to  speak  of
from  th e  legacy. _______  *
H A P, M IS H A P  AND H A P P E N IN G .
A stNOLE gold b rick  w as recen tly  
sh ipped  to  San F rancisco  from  Yuma, 
th e  va lue  of w h ich  w as estim ated  at 
from  *80,000 to  *90,000.
T he first sh ip m en t o f b an an as  by rail 
from  N ew  O rleans to  S an  Francisco  was 
rec e n tly  m ade. H ere to fo re  such fruit 
h a s  reached San Francisco  on ly  by 
steam er.
During  tin- lu s t y e a r  th e  official re­
p o r ts  from  R ussia show  th a t  109,515 
R ussian  Je w s  em b ark ed  a t  th e  p orts  of 
S te ttin ,  B rem en and  H am burg ' for th e  
U nited  S ta te s  and  S ou th  Am erica.
J ohn Ha in e s , o f  D anville, lib , was 
tro u b led  fo r some tim e w itli a son- 
th ro a t .  He g rad u a lly  g rew  w orse u n til 
h e  finally  lost his voice. R ecently  he 
coughed up  a  b rass  pin , and  soon a f te r ­
w ard  recovered  his voice.
" F a tim a ," th e  baby h ippopo tam us of 
C en tra l p a rk . New York city , is a s to n ­
ish ing  zoologiit s by  h e r rap id  g row th . 
T h o u g h  only  a y ea r old. she is nearly  
a s  ln rg e  us h e r papa. -‘C aliph." nnd her 
m am m a. "M iss M urphy .”
N O TED P R O G R E S S .
E n gland  uses p a p e r barrels .
Curonograces : ,-e now  b e in g  m ade 
th u t a re  caput le of m easuring  to tho 
ten -thousai-d t Ii p a r t  o f a  second.
Chicago sk itte rs  a re  to  have a  sk a tin g  
r in k  w ith  real ice to  g lide  over a ll the  
y e a r  round. T h e  lee is to  be m ade a r t i ­
ficially und the su rface  renew ed every 
n ig h t. T h e  tem p e ra tu re  of th e  room 
w ill be abou t 1 ,n y  degrees, w in te r  and 
sum m er.
A recent inven tion  Is a  b u o y an t life­
sav in g  sea t for ships. I t  is in tended  for 
a deck  seat, th e  upper and  low er 
p a rts  living m ade of b u o y an t m ateria l, 
so th a t ,  if th ro w n  in to  th e  w ater, th e  
a p p a ra tu s  w ill supp o rt several persona 
com fortab ly .
A tra v el e r ' pipe is an  E ng lish  in ­
vention . 'll ie  bowl h as  a  book  a ttach ed  
to  it  w hich - an  be inserted  in th e  bu t­
tonho le  of th e  ro u t, w hile a  tu b e  com ­
m unica tes w ith  tli-- m outhpiece. Tiie 
sm oker lie  In b o th  hunds free  to  be
i up.
W HA T T H E Y  T H IN K .
Mts» J ean Dalrvmi'LE. th o  pa lm ist 
haul in a o  n t I, -m e  in Loudon th a t 
" llie  t h u m b  i w m  ■ Hu- n a tu re  of the  
man."
1‘rue. t'oi.l.x. of Cornell, to ld  hib s tu ­
d e n ts  th e  o th e r  day  th a t  th e  m an wh, 
hells Ids vote for m oney is m ore to  lie 
respected  t!i i tin- m an w ho s la y s  aw ay 
from  tlm  | il;. am t does n o t vote u t all.
A OHEAt beekeeper of H am pshire. 
Bug., ik'i lai , th a t  bees do not su, eeed 
to  any  e x ten t in th e  s to r in g  iif Imuey 
w h enever t l ie re a r .  w u i'saudd issensions 
in E urope, w h e th e r h e r m ajesty 's  troops 
a re  en g ag ed  o r not.
Mas. I I i mi'IIRV \Va K1> h av ing  been 
invited  to  m ake one of a sym posium  on 
tiie questio n : h a t  Kind of a Man
Does a  W om an I 're fer?"  lias g iven i t  us 
h e r  opin ion  th a t  tiie  w om an 's m an 
sh ou ld  know  how to  box.
FA DS AND FA SH IO NS.
BroC'AIii I i eoa ts w ith  W atteau  baeks 
a re  am ong  th e  new im p o rta tio n s .
EMBBOIDEUr is in h ig h  favor on uli 
d ressy  und sem i-dressy eostuines.
Dresses o f bluek aud  eolored net. w ith  
p la in  n e t edgings as  tlinin, ings, are 
w orn.
E n ga oem int  eups und saueer.. u r e a  
new  fad, but e u g u g e u e n t  ja r s  a re  old 
stan d b y s.
Warm and  inexpensive q u ilts  a re  m ade 
of new spapers, w itli p e rfo ra tio n s  every 
few iuehes. l o  p erm it v e n tila tio n . T he 
papers a re  inclosed in  e iiiu lz  o r cre ­
tonne.
T he la te s t t ilin g  in  b rea k fa s t jack e ts  
in P a ris  is a  liu ss iau  blouse, an  exact 
copy, in tiie  m a tte r  of shape, of th a t  
w orn  by th e  pcasants-
PEOPLE'S PARTY CONVENTION,
The Campaign Fairly Opened With Music 
and Oratory.
Knox County’s People’s P arty ites—
Some L arge R esolu tions— Officers
N om inated—Nom inees E xpress T heir
V iew s—Candidate for Governor,
H E P« ople’a Party  
of Knox County 
m et in the Court 
ILiiise, this city, 
W ednesday at 11
n. m. Previous to the conventior the 
V inalhaven Band,O w en P. Lynns leader, 
gave a fine concert in front of the build 
ing, the various selections being  enjoyed 
by a large num ber of listeners. The 
convention was called to  order by Miles 
D. C ream er of W ashington , chairm an 
of the County C om m ittee , and A. A 
Beaton, esq , of (his citv  was called to the 
chair, X . W . I^ rm o n d  of W arren heing 
elected secretary . H. S Hobbs of the 
N ational C om m ittee  of the People's 
Party  and Miles I). C ream er of tho 
C ounty Com m ittee were called to the 
platform- and given seats of honor there.
On motion of Mr. C ream er the follow­
ing com m ittee on resolutions was chosen, 
the sam e com m ittee being instructed 
to report a list of nom inees lo r the 
various county c fiiccrs : B< r j. Sm ith of 
Appleton, M. I). Creamer of W ashington, 
S. O. W elt of T hom aston, N W . Ler- 
moml of Warren, Win Brown of Union. 
W . C . C reighton ol St ( ie ro rge , S. I) 
Hunt of Cushing. J .  B Sw an of Cam ­
den. 1). G. R ichards of Rockport, L W, 
Sm ith of V inalhaven, R H Snow of 
South Thom aston, II. S Hobbs of R 'ck - 
1 md*
A djoinnm cut was i l m  bad to one 
o 'clock.w hen the c o m ro ilh e rep o rted  the 
following!’ i h  itI  (18 :
Resolved, rii.it this convmtion dH’ineily 
rncocnizc* the present crisis in the krr. niie in- 
liusiry of our slate and of New EnglHnd ns ihe 
naiuiMl outgrowth ol an unjust and pernicious 
industrial system, fostered by leglsJaiion, both 
state ar (I nalional, in ihe interests of ihe capi­
talists and corporations, and detrimental to the 
interest ot the wealth producers o' our nation
And. whereas, thegreat industrial conference 
held ar •<: lands on the 22d day of February. 
A. D., 1892.composed ot delegntes repiesenting I 
at least live nnilions ot the wealth producers ot 
the nation gave i’s unqualified indorsement 
of the platform of the People’s Party, hence it is 
the sense ot this convention that the People’.-’ 
Party is the only politieii party which pledee* 
to t! e granite workers sul siantial relict bv leg­
islation tn in ihe '-uidens imposed upon them.
Whereas. The farmers of Knox couuty are 
suffering from ui just laws m ule in the m eres:; 
of railroads, trusia and corporations; and
Whereas, T"int\-tive years ago the tanners j 
owned 70 pen , nt oi all the wealth, n -day they I 
own but 20 percent. A faimln 1866 worth 
#5000, ic-1 ty will scarcely brine flfluOO Own­
ing » nlv 20 per cent of the wealth thev pay 80 
pi r e  n t  of all lax es . I liirty years ago they 
wer»‘ comparatively free from dent. 'I’c-day 
ninitgages wrap as a shroud threc-fourths ot 
all the lurms in the country. And
U berets, Legislation bah cuusid this cotiti’- 
tion . » nd legislation ami legislation only can 
remedy ihe evil Aud
hereas. This legislation will never be en 
acted until the farmers vote together and ol ice 
men from their own ranks in the halls of Legis­
lation.
Whereas, U’e. (he Peopla’s 1'artv of Knox 
county, in convention us-(inbbd do most earn- 
esily urge our lurin' is ro carefully ex mi no the 
piat'fHin ot pri eiules adopted at Grtidirer, 
Mav 3d, and th n join btinih und vote for the 
Peop'/s ticket.
Resolved, I In t this convention emphatically 
di rn•uner-H fusion in any fotm with either ot 
the old parties.
This pl.'ifItirin was adopted a plunk at 
a tim e, llntt denounuing fu-ion w ith any 
of the old parties bolng received with 
espteiul uppprobulian.
Tl ■ billowing wt re nom inated lor the 
county  ollices:
r. rior, L-vi \V. Smith of Vinalhaven.
Jodgeot Probafc. II . (L McCurdy ot Wasb-
illglO G .
Regi-ter of Probate, Virgil 1). Wellman ot 
Camden.
Clerk of Courts, D. G. Richards of Rockport.
C.iui-ty Attorney, Alexander A. Bean.ii of 
Rock land.
County Treusuier, Alvah B. Clark of Rock 
lund.
Sheriff, Samuel O. Welt of Thcmuston.
('. naiv Commissioner, A. M. Jameson of 
Warren.
elude,1 , » Pag'-
W ould  You Comfort An Invalid?
u teke tp iix j.
W in n hot applications are ordered, 
let tin 111 In- Iml. not w arm .
Put >oui piety into your nursing ns 
well a- iet i \ i  u r p ra te rs .
S Olli, ll. w-iili n line file, tile rough 
i ml oi tli" glass d r in k in g  tu »-.
I? : no drinks lie b rough t in large 
tun  Ii , i - or i.-l'is-cs; little  ones arc tar 
mnln acceptable.
V  e lined ' l l  linen, il linen a t ill’ 
lor h 'dl.ii.g  ille m outh mid lips: no thing 
is so gr ilelul. . j_'i
M ake die m ost of the privilege ol be­
ing near llie suffering mortal who longs 
or your preseuoe.
Raise the invalid 's trend by pulling  
to u r  liut-.d under the upper pillow, and 
witli ns much firmness ns possible, lift­
ing it.
S u c h
CONDENSED
7*Virjc«
TAcat
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Pood Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERKELL & §P U L E , Syracuse, N. Y.
Great
Reduction
Great Reduction!
........ IN THE PRICE OF.........
FLOOR!
$7.00 Flour for... $6.25
T h o B E S T  V on 'R v ep  U*«d.
$6.00 Flour for. $5.50
$5.75 Flour For... . . . . $5.25
Every Barrel Warranted a fiartaii
( J ^ ^ T h is  offer is only open 
for it short time.'
If you are in want 
of a Barrel of Flonr 
or expect to lie soon 
now is llie time to 
liny. You ran  make 
no mistake in call* 
ing on as.
H E M E 51B E II I H E  P L A C E ,
S.G. PRESCOTT & CO. 
N E W  S TO R E .
T illso n  W h arf, ROCKLAND, M E.
W  Telephone Connection 8
7 3  •
A n x r i c & p
H o g
Is  w e lco m e ab ro a d  once 
m o re , a n d a b ro a d  h e  m a y  
g o . A s  lo ng  as L a rd  w as 
a  req u is ite  in e v e ry  k itc h e n ,
th e  1 it A m e rican  H o g  
w as lu g h ly  e s te em ed  a t  
h o m e ; b u t now  th a t  m o d e rn  
sc ience  h as  in tro d u c e d
th e  neiv v eg e ta b le  s u b s t i­
tu te  fo r L a rd , p o o r  P ig g y 's  
o c c u p a tio n ’s gone.
T h e  rea so n  for th is  Is 
th re e fo ld . C o t t o l e n e  is 
c lean  .-r. h e a lth ie r  a n d  m u c h  
m o re  econ o m ica l. A  tr ia l 
itas  co n v in ced  th o u s a n d s  
as  to  th is . I t  w ill co n v in ce  
a n y  “ c o n v in c a b le ” p e r so n . 
W ill ) 'vt b e  c o n v in c e d ?
A i 1- t i l in g  'g rocers.
K. F A IR B A N K  4. C O .,
Soli: Manv facturebs, 
C H IC A G O , J u d
5  C e n tr a l iW herf, B o s to n .
S to re r’s Best
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, But
f  BEST 
WH1T1 
feWEE'M akes
:8 r
ie h t , !
(K TB6T, I 
[  MOST, j
In s is t on G etting  This B rand
JOHN BIRD CO, Wholesale Aets.
16*42
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s ,
Firo, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
C APITAL KKPUKaUNTJKI* OVMH
NIN’KTY MILLION l>OLLAH\
Luaat>» A d ju s te d  « u d  » t  th ta  <>W *
40(1 IAIN STREET, fcOCKLABB
£D W IN SPRAGUE,Xxa.a> i r a r r o e  A i o t e o y , 
rttK K  t-utam bVii.uiNG. 
Liiuereek S treet, ■ K etkluml, Me.
B re a d !
6 T I I E  K O C K L j o o u k i m w i A Z IK I 'I ’K: T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  3 1 ,1 8 9 2 .
CA M DEN CH A T.
Five salmon were taken off Sherman's Poin’ 
last week.
Lake City Hotel is being pushed toward 
completion.
A family of rare bird's has taken up Its abode 
in Mountain Cemetery.
Williston Grinnell is building a car 
botie adjoining his stable.
Mrs A. K. Waldron will occupy her cottage. 
“ Kenwood,” early in Jnne.
Signs of the Electric Railroad are visable on 
all sides in the shape of cedar sleepers and iron
rails.
Mr. Judson and Reuben Leland of New York 
will occupy their cottages “ Btonyhurst” and 
“ 8eacroft” this season.
Wm. A. French and family of Boston arc 
expeoted soon to occupy their Melvin Height* 
cottage for the season.
Mrs. Edmonds, Mrs. Stearns’ mother, and 
Mrs. Harris, Mr. Steams’ sister, are visiting 
at Norumbega.
Although moulded and marked 20 000 years 
ago the glacial grooves and lines on Sherman’s 
Point are as if made but yesterday.
Hon. Chief Justice Fuller, who was » col­
lege mate of T. R. Simonton, esq., is expected 
to occupy Mr. Stearns* “ Seibornc” cottage this
season.
Judge Reuel Robinson has been to Buck- 
| field to deliever an address before the local 
! lodge of Odd ,Fellows. The Judge is a most 
promising young lawyer, Judge of Probate 
and a partner of tho Hon. T. R. Simonton’ 
and well qualified to occupy at no distant day 
aprom lm n’ position in onr state. Honorably 
disposed, well educated, an active member of 
the Republican party and having the confidence 
of all who know him his future promises to be
brilliant.
Mr. Stearns is a very busy man. He keeps 
about 25 rnen steadily employed, carpenters, 
mason*, painters, farmers, dairy meh and gar­
deners. He is having built for the latter a 
ht use on his Norumbega grounds about half 
way between High street and the shore. Be­
sides his residence, Norumbega, his stable and 
coachman's resldente, hi? conservatory and 
observatory, he has a cottage at Lake City, 
one on Ogier’s Hili and four on Belfast road, 
known respectively ns “Samoset,” “Selbonrno” 
•Roseland,” “The Hermitage” and “Saga­
more.” The latter name is also applied to his 
dairy buildings and farm. He has rented 
“ Roseland” to Mr. John J. Herrick, a promi­
nent lawyerof Chicago, and two oth6r cottages 
are already engaged.
Mr. Stearns, though overlooked in the N. Y. 
Tribune list of Maine millionaires, Is doing a 
great amount of good with his large income by 
employing so much labor and in ornamenting 
and improving beautiful Camden—for he fully 
believes that the fame and prosperity of our 
town ns a Summer resort has only ,p»»t begun.
V IN A L H A V E N .
T he  Sem i-A nnual M eeting of Knox 
C ounty A ssociation.
Rev. Fr. Coughlin of Rockland held religious 
services here Sunday.
Lafayette Carver Post, G. A. R ..T . G. Libby 
Camp, S. V , and Ladies Relief Corps attended 
church Sunday In a body. Rev. W. E. Gas­
kin delivered a very able and interesting dis­
course.
Mr. Charles IL Vinal died last Friday aged 
08 years. He bad been In poor health for 
long time and bis death though to be regretted 
was not entirely unexpected. Mr. Vinal had 
been quite prominent in town affairs, having 
served several terms as selectman. He has 
also served as county commissioner. The 
. . . funeral will take place to-day at 2 o’clock from
ou i ess, return with his family in due time. | Union Church with Masonic honors by Moses 
Webster Lodge, F. A. M., of which deceased 
The annual meeting of the Corporation of the I Wfts a bi^bl>’ rcsPccled number, and at one 
Homo for Aged Women will be held at the tirae hs Prcsiding officer. He leaves a wife 
Baptist vestry, June 9, at three o’clock, for the J ant  ^ ^w o c b fld te n
election of officers and other business coming 
legally before the meeting.
Camden has a great future before her, nest­
ling as she does at the foot of Mount Megun- 
ticook, the highest signboard ot? be coast, 
pointing to her many attraction,
Camden never was more beautiful than now, 
lu her new spring dress ol purple, and many 
shaded green, trimmed with cherry blossoms 
and apple blooms and golden dandelions.
The sea serpen: is expected in Camden Har­
bor this season and is daily looked for. The 
fin back whale seen here a few weeks ago will,
We expect the completion of the electric road 
will cause a land boom, such as Camden has 
never before felt. We therefore advise our i 
Rockland capitalists to come to Camden and 
select some of her sightly building lots.
The semi-annual meeting of the Knox 
County Educational Association which was 
held here Friday and Saturday,May 27-28, was 
! considered one of the most interesting and in­
structive, ever held by that body. There were 
about fifty teachers from abroad and nearly
| all of our home teachers were present. C. E .
Perkins of Vinaihaven High School presided. 
I The convention was opened by singing, then 
Dr. Strawbridge of Pnilade^phia^will get into I prayer by Rev. W. E. Gaskin. Rev. W. H. 
his new cottage on Belfast road about July 1. Littlefield welcomed tho visitors in a neat and 
Dr. Strawbridge says that of the 21 houses he pointed speech which was fittingly responded 
has built, this one buiit byJCyrus P. Brown, to by W. I Weeks of Thomaston.
our popular Camden builder, pleases him the 
most.
James A. Wright, who bought the Abbott 
place and built the cottage now known as 
“ Abboitsford,” has bought the Watson place I I,arl 
adjoining. Tho New York Tribune’s list I Tbe PaPer on 
places Mr. Wright among the millionaires or 
Philadelphia.
The teaching exercise with a class of four 
misses on “ Use of the newspaper in the com­
mon schools” by F. B. Miller, drew out some 
spirited discussion in which Mr. Miller, F. 8. 
Wails, A. C. Dresser and J. W. Mitchell took
Arrivals the past week were T. R. Simonton 
from Boston, Geo. Mansfield of Boston, J. H 
Parker from Missouri, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin A 
Hubbard of Belfast, tho Misses Louise and 
Myra Knight from Boston, Johnson Knight 
and F. O. Martin from St. George.
The remains ot Sophia K. Boardman, who 
led m Boston May 2G. aped 33 years. 7 mos.
arrived in Camden Saturday morning on the 
Boston Boat and were taken to the residence of 
her brother John, where funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. L D. Evans and buried 
the family lot in Mountain Cemetery.
There is great disappointment and complaini 
hat there is no water in our cemetery for wat­
ering ihe thousands of plants taken there lor 
Decoration Day. The pipes were burst by 
leakage lust Winter and should have been re­
paired Jong ugo. The cemetery was visited by
a large crowd of men, women and children 
Sunday making preparation for Memorial Day.
Robert Davis, who did all the wharf work at 
Dark Harbor, Isles boro, has been at Bangor 
buying rhe necessary material for a wharf 
which he has contracted to build on Murk 
lslaudfor-the New York parties who Inm 
purchased it and who propose to establish a 
summer n u n  there.
From the prominent new residence of 8. C. 
Tyler, at the head of Mountain street, with 
Mt. Butte in the immediate rear, and the valley 
of the Megunticook, with its tour new woolen 
factories und eight other manufactories and 
their contributory dwellings hi front, mar be 
seen a picture suggestive of thrift and enter­
prise. Mr. Tyler’s daughter Josie counted 19 
new houses in sight from her window.
Teaching English” by Miss 
Mary Grant was an especially line production 
and the convention manifested Its appreciation 
by extending to Miss Grant an unanimous vote 
of thanks.
On Friday evening Dr. M . V. Hanscom of 
Rockland delivered a lecture on “ Construction 
of School Buildings,” which was particularly 
good.
The query box questions, “ The County or 
City School, Which,"by F.li. Miller,Rockland, 
“ What should be the qualifications of tho 
candidates tor entrance to the High School,” 
by A. C. Dresser, High School, Rockland, 
“Town vs. District System,” by F. 8. Walls, 
8. 8. Committee, Vinaihaven, “ Value of the 
Study of Languages,” by H D. F. Smith,Rock­
land High SchojI, are deserving of especial 
notice. “ First steps in numbers,” “ Addition 
and Subtraction,” “ Percentage,” illustrated 
with classes by Fanny Taplev,Grace Noyes and 
Minnie Whitten were very interesting, as was 
also an illustrated ta k on school apparatus by 
J. W. Mitchell of Rockland, and an illustrated 
ta'k on Botany by Miss Delia Burgess of Cam­
den.
An especially good feature of the convention 
as tbe singing by the Cecilia Ladies Quartet, 
of Rockland,and mixed quartef of Thomaston 
On Friday evening the Vinulhaven Band 
gave an out door concert in compliment to the 
visitors The convention closed Saturday 
noon with singing America.
H O P E .
J U S T  receiv ed
ONBOFTIIB HUGEST LINES OF
O uting Shirts
There is considerable sickness about. Mrs. 
John Wright is confined to her bed and her 
mother is quite feeble ... .Jo h n  Wright h 
sold his old clock to Mrs. L eetnun and daughter 
to go to Middleton, Ct., ihe place ol Its lilrlh 
he Misses Georgia and Louise Harknesr 
are io work in the Mountain View House, 
C'amdeu, ibis Sum m er....K . A Payson is 
driving team lor his son Charles....M rs. Delia 
Ferguson ol Jamaica Plain, Mass., has moved 
here to her old hom e....M rs. Joseph liarllolt 
ot Appleton is visiting her daughter, M 
Myra Thorndike.
NORTH H AVEN
i h e  fo u n d . A lso
Soft Bosoms with Collars & Cuffs
U u e w u r o  L a rg e  in v o ic e  o f  th o  
L a te st  S ty le*  lu
NECK WEAR!
JLMrect fr o m  M a n u fa c tu rer* . W e h a n d le  
larg io  q u a n t D ie* , th e r e fo r e  g iv e  y o u  th e  
L a te s t  P a tte r n *  a t  a l l  lliu e * . C a ll a n d  b u y  
o f
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
W a tts  B lo ck , - T h o m asto n , M e.
Dr. Weld, owner of steamer Sylvia, and Mr. 
Little, her builder, returned lo Boston, Friday 
F. If. Smith has had sch. Maud 8. lakeu 
lo the wharf and denied and ptimed and wi I 
fit her out maekerelllng It there arc any pros­
pects In that business. She will be the only- 
one to fit out from this place this season. 
-----------------------
S O U T H  TH O M A ST O M .
Mrs. Richard Hayden hud a slight shock 
Friday evening, hut is very comfortable at pre­
sent.
Joseph Stanley was home from Bath over 
Sunday.
SCARED TH EM .
j *1 wo rhomaston ladies who were driving to j 
[ this city recently were badly frightened near I 
the aiders, just beyond ihu trotting park, to see I 
a naked man step out ot ihe bushes They | 
h u ti ie d  up their horse aud ; S u l  ol the way.
D R O P P E D  DEAD .
David Quigley, a stone cutter who has been 
‘ employed at Hurricane and Long Cove, tiled 
very suddenly nt the Myrtle House, Saturday 
i forenoon. He got up in the morning, as usual, 
but during the forenoon was found lying lifeless 
on the bed in his room. Heart failure was 
probably the cause of his demise, although a 
bottle of morphine in one of his pockets gave
rise to the rumor of suicide.
P R IS O N  P O IN T S .
Prison Inspector C. W. Jones of Augusta 
wants to move the stale prison to Augusta and 
convert it into a big flutter factory. It will be 
a good thing to talk that after the 8:atc House 
has been moved to Portland.
The ladies who have been pleading with the 
legislatures to establish n reformatory for 
women will be gratified to learn that the State 
Prison authorities propose to employ a matron 
to look after the female inmates of the prison, 
and arc now looking about after a suitable 
woman to accept the place.
H U N G  H IM S E L F .
Nathan Stinson, who for some time has been 
mail carrier between North Haven and I’u’- 
plt Harbor, committed suicide Thursday by 
hanging. He went up to the Pulpit Harbor of­
fice in the morning alter the mail and shortly 
alter was found hanging in R. G. Babbldge's 
flour store, lie had dimed no into the loft of 
the building and tied a rope around a beam 
and around his neck and then jumped through 
a scuttle. He was dead when found. There is 
no known cause for the act.
He leaves a wife and two sons, ills wife and 
oldest son have been inmates of the Insane 
Asylum at Augusta for some years.
F A T A L  A C C ID E N T .
An E n g in eer R eceives In ju ries W hich  
U ltim ately  Proved Fatal.
Hiram Smith, employed as engineer in C. T 
Spear’s grist mill, met with whit proved 
fatal accident, Wednesday atternoon. While 
clearing away the elevator gearing, which 
Worked imperfectly, one ot his legs was d 
between two cog-wheels. His shouts 
heard and the machinery stopped. One leg 
was fearfully mangled and he died early the 
next morning.
Mr. Smith was a young man and an indus­
trious one. He was the son o: David V. Smith 
of Ash Point. He leaves a widow and little 
daughter. The widow was Rosa Higgins of 
this city. The funeral occurred Saturday.
G O L D E N  W E D D IN G .
W orthy  Couple In  W hom  M any of 
Our R eaders Are In te res ted .
E H. Cochran and wife of this city cele- 
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding 
Thursday in a quiet manner Mrs. Cochran’s sick­
ness forbidding an elaborate observance. Nev­
ertheless there were many pretty remembran­
ces and a large number of hearty good wishes
E. H. Cochran is a son ol the late Dr. James 
Cochran, who moved to this city from Mon 
mouth in 1832, when the subject of this sketch 
was fifteen years of age. May 26. 1842, M 
E. H. Cochran was married to Hannah B. 
Ayer of Freedom, the ceremony being per­
formed in that town by Rev. Rufus Day, 
Methodist clergyman. Of this union, one 
child, Mrs. J. R. Baker of this city, was born. 
Mrs. Baker lias fonr children.
T h e  C.-G. in extending its congratulations 
und good wishes voices but tho sentiment of 
our entire community who hold the worthy 
couple in the highest esteem.
T H E  N E W  J A IL
The Bids O pened And the Contract 
A w arded.
The County Commissioners on Wednesday 
opened Ihe bids on Ihe new jail and after some 
discussion awarded the coniract for Ihe iron 
and sieel work to the Pauly Jail Works of 
Cleveland, Ohio, while W. H. Glover & Co. of 
this cily will erect the building. Tbe Com­
missioners authorize ihe following statement:
The original bids were: Van Dorn Iron 
Works, Cleveland. Ohio, Iron and steel work 
according lo speciticaiion, #5,987. or with 
certain modiiicalions, #5,387; Cushman Iron 
Works, Roanoke, Va , on iron and sieel work, 
#6 <>20 according lo specifications, or #6,300 
will) some changes; Pauly Jail Works, oil 
iron and steel work #6.050 according in 
specifii'alions, or #0.500 as per specification, 
or #7,200 with Sparks's locking apparatus; 
W. it. Glover & Co., on lire wbolejob exclusive 
ot iron ami steel work, #9.773.
The bids exceeded the #15,000 limit which 
ihe commissioners bud sci lor themselves by 
#1 933. This was finally reduced by luulual 
concessions on lire pari ol the Pauly Jail Co. 
and Ihe Glover Co, to #1 100 and ihe eontrui-is 
ere signed  ns follow : Panic J dl Co , #0 500; 
V. H Glover A Co., #9, 000; total, #10.100.
Mr Sparks was here in the interest of the
Hilly Co., while Mr. Foiuz represented the 
Van Dorn Co. und lohn Bird Ihe Cushman Co
C A M D EN  TO A U G U STA
A gitation for a Steam Railroad Across 
the C ountry .
Hiram Bliss, Jr., ol Washington, and J. 11. 
Montgomery ol Catnden wore iu Augusta, 
Wednesday, on business relating to the pro­
posed railroad from Lewiston to Camden by­
way ol Augusta, ii will be remembered that 
tbe charter was obtained at Ihe last legislature, 
and the company recently organized with Col­
onel Elias Milliken as president, and F. E. 
Southard secretary. The subject of building 
the road is now being agliated quite vigorously 
und a meeting ol Ibe directors and people in­
terested will lie held before many weeks to 
make plans for ihe preliminary survey. Some 
time next mouth a party of those interested 
will probably drive over ihe proposed route.
From what cao be letroed of the stute ol
memorial day.
I A nother T estim onial of R espec t to the H eroes Departed.
Memorial Sunday was one of the most 
beatiiifuI of days, and the Cong'l Church wn 
filled full, there being 78 soldiers present lo 
listen to Ihe memorial sermon by Rev. It. W 
Jenkyn. His text was Mathew, 8th Chapter 
9,h verse: --For I am a min under.authority
, hnving soldiers under me," etc., the theme be 
ing -'The Characteristics ot a True Soldier.’ 
j The sermon was characterized by deep 
i thought, beauty of diction and ^impressiveness 
of delivery and made a marked impression, 
was a masterly effort. The music was by the 
regttl ,r cbuicb choir and was in excellent taste 
and beautifully rendered.
Rain greatly interfered with the memorial 
exercises yesterday. Shortly after noon, and 
while the procession was being formed, drops 
ot rain began to tall, sn that by the time Ihe 
line ol march was taken for Achorn Cemetery a 
a heavy drizzle had set in. Nothing daunted, 
ihe proeession kept sleadily on, presenting des­
pite rain and mud a fine appearance. M The 
order of march wbb as follows:
I-laloon of Police,
Ing raha tn 's  Hand,
Tillson L ight Infantry,
Edwin Libby Post, O. A. It.,
Sons o t V eterans,
B urpee Hose Co., No. 4.
Carriages containing Hie Mayor, speaker o f the 
day, Invalid soldiers and sailors.
The T. L. I’s presented an especially fine ap­
pearance on Ihe march, and were the subject of 
many complimentary remarks.
On account of the storm the address nt the 
ctinetery, to have been delivered by L R 
Campbell, esq., was omitted. Prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Packard and decoration of ihe graves con- 
stiluteil the services. Tillson Light Infantry 
carried a handsome floral piece in the shape ol 
a magnificent wrealh, which was placed on Ihe 
grave of their late comrade, Albert Rhoades.
In the evening Farwell Opera House was 
crowded full io overflowing lo listen lo the an­
nual address by Rev. J. Il.Parsbley ol ihe 
First Baptist Church. It was given without 
notes, und the frequent bursts of applause mid 
close attention of the audience evidenced the 
powerful hold of the speaker upon his hearers 
Il was certainly a most eloquent and vigorott 
discourse. An absiraei follows:
(a) The welfare of the country is the concei.. 
of every citizen. It is his dutv lo subordinate 
private interest to the public good Tbe inher­
itance from the past is io preserved; the op­
portunities ol the present are to be grasped and 
the growing needs of later generations are lo tj 
generously provided for. It was- the recogn. 
tlon of this principle that sent volunteers into 
our armies, and gave to those armies the stead, 
iness, valor, und heroic indifference to priva 
lion and death, that made them masters ot 
couutry’s destiny.
(b ) The problems presented to the Union sot. 
diers lorsolution at the bayonet were the presen 
tntion of the Union and the extermination o 
slavery. Those issues are in the past, but ci (I- 
zenship ha» not lost thereby any of its signifi. 
eance or force. New problems have arisen 
creating a demand lor continued exhibition ol 
tho same old patriotism. Some of these prob­
lems we will discuss tonight.
I. Tbe Educational Problem. uriefl 
slated this may be summed up under a lew 
points.
(1) How to secure universal education. This 
will depend on wholesome compulsory laws 
sound public sentiment jlaiihful parental co-op­
eration; suitable buildings and leaching force, 
and proper truant laws and policing.
(2) How to carry on industrial and literarv 
training, side by side, from earliest childhood 
to maturity. Present enducational methods 
are defective in Ihese particulars.
(a) They foster the opinion that manual 
industries are degrading to a cultivated mind.
(b) They make it difficult and lor most 
persons Impossible to secure a literary tram 
ing. except at tbe sacrifice of industrial habits 
tastes and advantages.
(c) They crowd the socalled genteel occu 
pations with half trained men and women who 
are averse to soiling hands or clothes by work, 
and who aspire io positions far beyond their 
capabilities. The remedy appears to he:
(1) Emphasize everywhere and always the 
dignity of labor.
(2) Arrange our educational system so that 
industrial training and literary culture will be­
gin together, side by side, at least as tar its 
the University.
(3) Re-establish the essential principles ol 
the old apprcniice system so that before u man 
.-an work ut any skilled calling to advantage he 
shall be obliged lo regularly learn his trade
11 The social problem
As rapidly as men organize society for leg. 
itlmaie purposes vice proceeds to organize 
votaries for indulgence und propagation. The 
principal forms ot this vicious organization to 
he discussed now are; The Liquor Traill 
Gambling; Bawdry houses; and immoral e 
terlainmenis
(a) Institutions lor tbe practice and promo- 
lion ol vice do noi In any sense deserve the 
protection oi the personal liberty principle. 
They are public institutions, not private prac­
tices and are su' j?ei lo legal supervision re- 
sir mt, ur either extermination.
(b) The proper and only right attitude of 
Ihe Slate towards all such institutions Is that 
oi ads duilon intolerance If  they snrvne ut 
all It should ho iu declared aud incessant de­
fiance oi law and poll e
For, io give ibeiu ihe slightest sanction 
by law is io tleatlcn the public conscience 
t hey a re  sell propagating mid ouly Ihe stern 
St leg.,I repression e.m preveni them iron 
i-w ti.lmiiig the connnuniiy v/irh vice mid 
crime.
(3) Law is educational and so is vie- 
Wholesome laws educate wholesome pul,lie 
sentiment even where those laws cannot tie 
pet leetlv eulo.eed. And uutirauded, u n p to  , -  
euteii e, in , will edu. tie the peuple into vicious 
m id criminal seniiments and ha uls.
(e) ll Hie people Call to frame til laws 
against insiiiutionsoi vice, they become pat- 
la k e rs  in the e tim n ,..: . v; aud it civil and 
puli'e ottleers lail to enforce to  the u tm o st 
possible extent, the laws that exist against 
such institu tons they no' only lull in their 
proper civil function, h u t they me recreant to 
their trust, and morally responsible lor conse­
quent degradaiion and i.-rlme.
Hi J lie Ituee Problem
America began with a eomparalively homo­
geneous population; il has developed one that 
is uniquely heierogeneuus. It was born l eu- 
tonie, it has matured u cosmopolitan. Ihe 
Uniied Stales is Ihe peculiar property not o 
men hut ot m. n.
(a) Onr institutions, civil and religious, 
industrial and educational are imperilled by 
ib is  proeuss of ihe fusion ot races.
(b ) They can he preserved only by our sue. 
cessiully assimilating and Iransfortutug into 
Americans the dissimilar and evenautagoulslie 
elements of the old world.
(e) This can he done only as we
(1) Provide for the compulsory education 
of uii foreigners in Amerleau ideas, customs, 
und aims.
(2) Prevent, as far us possible, ihe conges­
tion ol aliens in centres exclusively their own. 
where (heir language, customs, idea:feeling among Ihe people living along the line r'aem? is;mVlion'“wri“ ne''pie»e"v,‘d’,an'il' mMeuoL 
it is very encouraging to the promoters, who | (3) Withhold ihe Iranehlse until suitable
say lhal (he road will be built. Camden pco- !t'" \ “k*![P™vu_’&»t tbe Foreigner has really
p:e arc specially interested. This place has 
grown rapidly iu the past few years, and is 
flourishing. A twelve set woolen mill, 26U 
feet long, is now being liutit (or the purpose of 
manufacturing iudks* dress goods, and about 
200 hands will Ixj employed. This will be the 
seventh mill iu Camden, uii largo manufactur­
ing industries. As a Summer resort, too, 
Camden is rapidly becoming more aud more 
popular- A Philadelphia syndicate has just 
bought 30 acres, and one new cottage opened 
this season.
becom e uu A m ur can citixeu .
It we are prepared to attack these problems
iu the spirit ol heroic sell sacralice and mtriiv 
resolution displayed by “ the boys oi 'Cl,” 
then we may with propriety put go  lands upon 
, the graves oi the deao, und badges ol houor up­
on the breasts of the living. But if we ignore 
these duties, and give ourselves up to money 
making aud money spending, regardless oi the 
high privileges and s urn re pon»tbiJitk*s ol eil- 
iaeu»bip in the greatest ol modern nuBous, 
then may we moot (ittiugly forget this day of 
Memorial; pcrmil the giaos to gtowiank upon 
the ovgtvc-ed graves of our duad, and pa*i> up 
ou out streets ihe Jiv ug n-miuder* or that 
great coufl.ct with averted luce aud downcast
vision; for only shame can eoine from their 
heroism to onr supine and immoral worthless­
ness. Let every flagged and flowered mound, 
every empty sleeve and gleaming badge, every 
fresh Memorial Day, in the recurrent years, 
renew onr purpose lo  lie true in ih e  destiny 
which they have made possible for us.
Mention ot the other Memorial Day observ­
ances in the eonnty will he made nexl week.
O W L 'S  H E A D .
Sch. Wide Awake. Maddocks, from New 
York for Bangor, arrived hero Tuesday and 
taking on board Hie captain's wile and daugh­
ter proceeded up river n-xt day ....T hey  have 
done a good job on postofliee h lil....C apt. 
Thomas Ginn has new double colored-glass 
front doors, with his name thereon.... Hiram 
Small's fish weir is completed....Ray Small is 
home from China....Capt. I. H. Tolman is 
nving a hard built.
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
Wm. Jacobs and wife are visiting in Augusta.
P. E. Miller ot West Rockport was in Ihe 
place Saturday, lie bad been to Liberty and 
ajacent towns looking after lumber for ihe firm 
of Leach & Miller.
A. K. Burkett is repairing his house.
W. O. Luce Is doing a large amount of farm 
ing this Spring.
T h a t’s what you 
get with every 
E l G rato C i 
oar— all lor a 
N ickel
. CHADWICK CHA8. I I .  POTTKR.
C H A D W IC K  & P O T T E R ,
■'ftiiysasEfesiiT
129 Brood S I., 
C or. S o u th , N e w  Y ork  
C ity , N . Y.
FOOT OF 
STANTON ST.
N ew  Y o r k .
JAS. SH EW A N , P ro p .
—REPHEHEXTKD BY—
J. T . W H IT M O R E ,
Lato Manter of schooner Fannie  W hitm ore* 
f t^ E a s te rn  vessels solicited.
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Tlic (lays of Hie old (o r  new ) Decoc­
tions callcil S a rsa p a r il la s  tire  past . The 
m akers have lo re so r t lo any and ,every  
m eans lo  sell l lte ir  goods; Some c ry  
“ M ore Doses,”  Some “ C heapest,”  Some 
“ P e c u lia r ,”  anil so on ad  in iln itu in . 
Bal D A M ’S SARSA PARILLA a lone  is 
m ade from  a ( DSCEXTRATED E X ­
TRACT — it ’s “ THE KIND THAT 
CU RES.”
O lliers im ita te  o a r  mode ol a d v e rtis ­
ing , hat they enn’l im ita te  o u r CURES 
—they tire  m arvellous.
I f  you g e t sw indled by som eth ing  
‘ ‘C h eap e r,”  o r  witli “ m ore doses,”  o r 
w ith  “ P e c u lia r ,”  il’s your own fau lt. 
Aon know  DANA’S IS BEST.
M R S . A N N IE  M  C O P E L A N D
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  R e w a rd !
ro ANY PERSON, WHO WILL PROVE ANY 
PORTION OF THE FOLLOWING 
STATEMENT UNTRUE !
Peabody, Mass., Electrified!
A REAL MIRACLE IN OUR MIDST I
O n ly  n .S k e le t o n ,  w e i g h i n g  15  
l h s . ,  now ' n p i e t i i r e  o i  l ie n l t l i  
w e i g h i n g  1 2 0  l b s ! !
T in ; c a s e  oi M r s . A w n ;  M. C o p e ­
l a n d , wit e  o e  O t i s  \V. C o p e l a n d , 
33 W a r r e n  S t . ,  I ’i a b o d y , M \ s s .. 
i s  k n o w n  ro  Ttnn s a n d s  a s  “ t h o  
P e a b o d y  M i r a c l e . ”  1’k o .m h i e  
\<*ry a r m s  o f  d e t d h  t o  p<‘iie<*t 
h e a l t h  is \ w o n d e r f u l  t r a n s i t  
t i o n .  L k i e n  i o  h e r  s t o r y  :—
One year ugo Inst May I \va.* taken v o m ­
i t i n g ,  and i \ it v  da\ I gn w m  aker and 
weaker, and the vomiting spells increased 
in freouem y and ilnratimi, until I would 
v o m it  f r o m  5  to  l o  Iio iip s  every 
twenty-four—could not retain anv foo«I 
upon ni\ stomach wa*rapid)} rw)tie< d in 
lb Ml i l ’o m  l o o  ||>M. to  15  I lls .  
My husband could clasp with thumb and 
linger clear urouiid my arm above inv el­
bow. 1 suffered terribly with extreme 
Constipation. \Y. empfoyed l i i e  d i f ­
f e r e n t  P liy  M e ia n s .  b u t t h e y  
g n > e  m e  n o  r e l i e f .  One very prom­
inent Physician told my husband Xov. 1st, 
that 1 m u lt i  n o t liv « k t h r e e  w e e liis ,  
mid every one of my friends thought lie 
told the truth.
d iiu  night, tin* flrst of January, when I 
had an e.xtreimdy hard spell of' vomiting 
bavin- VOMITED lim it 1:30 to 9:30 
without « easing, ami my frii ndsc.xpeeling 
ii wa> m y Inst n ig l i l  o n  e u r th  
my liiisbaml seeing one of vour strong 
testimonials in Die .Yeics, sent a
man to ihe Druggists for a bottle of DA­
N A -  SAID \P  M ill.J.A . I i.,o k ad ..se ; 
in a few minutes, threw ii up: waited a 
Jilli- and took another: <li«| n o t t o m i l  
u g u in  fo r  fo u r  <luy* then M o n -  
Med e n t i r e ly .  Kept right on taking 
it according to directions, well diluted 
with water. M\ u p p e l i l e  in c r e a s e d
< o n s l ip a l io u  r e u s e d .  I gaim d 
rajudjy. I .-an now eat anything 1 wish, 
H E I G H  ltfO  I .B S .,
E i d a  Jib . and the ouly thing that worries 
inc U, Dial J may grow too fleshy, but that 
don't worry me much.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast Maine.
S p a sm s
o f
P lea su re !
1
5 #
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—o r  THE—
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
At R ockland, in tho S tate o f Maine, nt tho oloao 
o f bUflincfts, Muy 17, 1892. 
RKSOURCK8.
Lonn* and dincountii, $370,711 08
O verdrafle, eccured and unHocurod, ”
U. S . Bond? to necuro circulation,
Stock*, aocurlticfl, etc.,
Due from approved re*erve agmite,
Due from  o ther Nntinnirt Banka,
Hanking liouae, furniture und fixture*
C urren t expense* and tnx*» paid,
Check* anil nth.-r caiih itema,
Bill* o f  o ther Bank*,
Fractional paper cu rrency , nickel* nt 
cent*,
Specie,
Redem ption fund w ith U .8 .  T reasu rer 
(e per cent o f circulation),
i out*tnnding,
Total,
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
C apital *tock paid  in,
Surplu* fund,
Undivided protit*,
N ational Bank note 
IMvidend* unpaid .
Individual «Iepo*it* *libjeet to check, 
D em and certiflcati** of di-poalt,
Due to o ther N ational Bank*,
Due to S ta te  Bank* and banker*, 
Total,
SO,000 00 
s,55rt 94 
41,905 72 
10,225 HI 
6,090 00 
(100 45 
7.71" iff 
8,434 00
2,250 00 
$621,345 42
$1.50,000 90 
50,000 00 
83 842 
44,330 09 
432 00 
217,807 33 
13,92? 39 
1,117 44 
7.3,7 71
$521,345 42
S t a t e  o r  M a in e ,—Co u n tt  o f  Knox , s r :
I, Il-A V E W IG O IN , > .tsbliT o f lit,, nhovo
nam ed bank , do solem nly sw ear thut the above 
statem ent is tru e  to the  best o f tny know-ledge and 
belief. t). HOW K W IU G IN , Cnshler.
Subscribed and aw-orn to before me, tills goth day 
of May, 1S02.
N . T . FA R W E L L , N otary Public. 
C orrect—A tte s t:
.TOriN 3 . C A S E ,)
WM. T . COBB, 5 Directors. 
W . S. W H IT E , >
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF T IIE —
N orth  N a tio n a l B an k ,
A t R ockland, in tho State o f Maine, a t the clone of 
business, May 17, 1892. 
RESO U RCES.
Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
U. S. Bond* t<» secure circulation,
$200,351 19 
5 83 
25,000 00 
14,900 00 
29,919 92 
59 05 
1,090 IM) 
7,7.17 04 
8,3-4 09
142 76 
11,970 60 
2,500 CO 
1,126 00 
$297,800 99
$109,000 00 
29,000 90 
27,097 02 
21,760 00 
809 00 
125,571 38 
2,812 6< 
270 01
Slock*, Hccurlti
Due from approved reserve ageuts,
Due from o ther N ational Bank*,
Banking house, furn iture  and fixtures,
Checks and o ther cash items,
Bill* <»f oilier bank*,
F ractional paper currency , nickel* and 
cents,
Specie,
Legal tender note*,
Redumption fund with U. 8. T reasurer 
Ift per cent, o f c irculation),
T otal,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid in,
.Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,
N ational B ank note* outstanding,
Dividend* unpuid,
Individual deposit* subject to chock,
C ashier's  checks ou tstanding ,
Due to Stute Bank* und bankers,
T o ta l, $297,>00 99
St a t e  o p  Ma in e , County o f  K n o x , s s :
I, N . T. Farw ell, Cashier of the above.named 
bank, do solem nly sw ear tha t the above statem ent 
I* true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
N. T . FA R W E L L , Cashier.
Subscribed und sw orn to before me th is 27th lay 
of May, 1892,
G . 1IDWE W IG O IN , N otary Public. 
Co r r e c t —A ttest
S . M. BIR D , )
K. IL SPE A K , /D irector* .
F R E D  R. S P E A R ,)
A l l  w a n tin g  a good
d in jn te  r
W ill do  well to  cull ut the
C IT Y  M A R K E T
Anu exam ine the stock  o f goods. Al- 
w-ays u big stock of
T urkeys, f l l i ik r n s ,  Ihicks,
ETC., ON HAND.
IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
Cor. P ark  an d  U n io n  S ts.
A d m in is t r a to r ’s  S a le .
The subscriber offers for sale .he en tire  stock of 
goods under the tlrrn num e o f  (Reason 3c Bartlett, 
Uuion. T he stock consists o f  e ery lh ing  usually 
found iu a  d rs t claos country  s to re ; also a  pair of 
young und well matched florae*, together with 
wagous uud harnesses. T h e  opportun ity  offers a 
rare  ctmuce to one who wants to go Into business, 
hut will sell regardless o f cost or value, until the 
whole is disposed of.
U. C. G LEA SO N , A dm inistra tor,
J8-21* Union, Me.
U N D E R T A K IN G .
lluv ing  been cbo«,cn Sexton of the Sciuldc, Bun- 
tibt Puri*h. of 1 uuuuI 'm H arbor, I uiu prepared  to 
ultvud to any Fuuerala iu or out of tow n, prom ptly.
PRICK S Wflav** C om er o r Port dyne (Uearaei 
$&; C lark’* la la u f  (Il. ar*c, $o.
I keen ou band a full line ot tho latent pattern* 
of black, white uud colored cloth covered caakele, 
colUtiM, rob /*  and  p lan * . Gouda delivered In 
( uabiug, Friendahip and udjaevut ir iand#  (river* 
and weather p  r in i l l in g )  Ireo of charge. Remain* 
will be lakeu chaige of aud prvp> rly p | .  nured for 
burial iu any p a il  of tbe village or town A di»- 
couni will be made from the heuroe price when I 
am employed ua undertaker- le leuboua o r tele- 
g rupb  al my expen»e. M ARK G- W ALL,
I’J Tenant’* Uorbor.
13L0W N U jj .£) HOIST60 UP
The F lag  of Low
Prices is Fluttering  
in the B reeze !
A s n m ntter o f fact it  ought to  he 
nailed to  th e  m ast, b u t i t  will rem ain 
where i t  is— we have hoisted it  to  
s tay .
High Prices are 
m eeting the fate they 
deserve and we have 
given them «Mo M er­
cy.
T here  is noth ing  to  p reven t a man 
from ask ing  w hat he p leases 
for h is  goods. H e lias a r ig h t to 
dem and S100.00 for a 810.00 artic le . 
I f  w hat yon buy is no t w orth w hat 
you pay for it, the difference is li te r­
ally throw n aw ay and  those who are 
ro lling  in  w ealth can scarce ly  afford 
to  throw  away m oney. You have 
heard of
Hard Pan Prices!
and you know w hat they  m ean. 
H ere is  a s tr ik in g  illu s tra tion  of 
them  :
G. A. R. Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . . $7 .00
N o t S tr ic t ly  A ll W o o l, b lit  F A ST  C O L O R .
G. A. R. Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . $9.00
Single BreaHted.
G. A. R. Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00
D o u b le  B reuH ted , W a r r a n te d  A ll W ool and  
J n r iig o  B lu e .
G. A. R. Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00
S h ip in  Breaw ted; E x tr a  W e ig h t  a n d  F in e
E ln lh li—g u a r a n te e d  lu  e v e r y  way.
{■^REGULATION BUTTONS F u r.
nished with each su it without extra
char fo r THIS WEEK ONLY.
G. A. R. Hats, $1, $1.25, $1.75
C or\D $f
tyJo ( j Lo ves !
BICYCLERS 
TA K E NOTICE!
W e carry  in stock  a flue line of
S u its , ut 86..50, 8e .5O am i 810. 
Coats 83 .50 , 8-5 and  86. Ifn icks 
83, 83.50 und 81. Sw eater# 82.50 
to 81. S tock ings 75c and  81. C aps 
50 cents to  81.25. H elts 50 cents.
Q /T l ie  D al) U lo lh te rs in (lie cily  who
have hut “ ONE UKIUE”  uud s lick  to  i l .
J. F.Grsgory! k
No. 421 M ain Street,
F oot o f  L im ero ck  S t.
T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  31, 1892. 7
GREAT
FAREWELL
SALE!
Of Men’s, Boys’ and Children's
CLOTHING,
Furnishing; Goods aril Hats.
T h e  People’s 
C lothingC o.
Of 3 8 4  M ain Street,
A re G oing  O ut o f B usiness.
EVERYTHING MUST BE CLOSED 
OUT AT ONCE
All are  invited to  a tten d  this G rea t 
Farew ell S ale  and to  partake  in the 
G rand B arga in  F eas t which we have 
p repared  exp ress ly  for th is  special 
sale .
O ur G re a t B argains which we have 
given to  our pa trons since N ovem ber 
1, 1891, a re  know n to  a lm ost every 
one. A ll people ad m it th a t the place 
for ac tual B argains is a t T he P e o ­
ple’s C lo th ing  Co., 384 M ain S tree t. 
B u t th is g re a t feast which we offer 
now will su rp rise  and please every 
buyer and bargain  seeker.
M e n ’s Pants.
81 pairs  W ork  P an ts , to  close, a t
6 3  c t s .
123 pairs  F ine C assim ere P a n ts  a t
100 pairs A ll-W ool F ine D ress P a n ts ,
600 pairs  C ustom  T a ilo r P a n ts , 
w orth from 85 to  87, only
$ 8 . 7 5
M en’s S u its .
F ine S tric tly  A ll-W ool S u its , form er 
price 88 .00 , now
$ 5 . 5 0
M en’s F ine Black D iagonal S u its , a 
B arga in  a t 815, only
$ 8 . 5 0
M en’s Black Cheviot Su its  a t
8 7  .7  5
M en’s B est S u its , w arran ted  Custom 
W ork, at
8 1 8 . 0 0
M en’s L igh t D ressy Sum m er S u its  
M arked Down from 810, only
86 .7  5
M en’s O vercoats  for S p ring , Fall 
and W in ter a t  a lm ost G iven-A w ay 
P rices. g
B oys’ and  C hild ren’s C lo th ing  a t 
a ston ish ing ly  low prices.
M en’s D erby H ats , w arran ted  the 
very best. 81.50.
M en's F ine Soft H ats a t  39 cen ts .
MEN S S H II tT S — W e have 200 
dozen o f M en’s sh irts  a t  39 cents.
O veralls and  Ju m p ers  39 cen ts .
B est Un laundered  S h irts ,w arran ted  
double fron ts  and hacks, 39 cents.
F ine U nderw ear 39 cents.
150 dozen F ine N eckties, Four-in- 
H ands und T ecks , a t 19 cents.
M en’s F ine  S ilk  S uspenders 19
oents.
A nd 999 o the r ba rg a in s  a t the 
P eop le’s C lo th ing  H ouse .
R E M E M B E R  we are going o u t 
from th is business ami we don’t w ish 
to  move goods to  New Y ork, where 
we are go ing  to  live. E very th ing  
m ust be sold ou t a t once.
R E M E M B E R  such s sale will n o t 
occur aga in , neither- eau  you expect 
such bargain s  iu ano ther p lace. I f  
you don’t need any th ing  now you will 
need la ter on . liny when you eau 
buy them  for half-price.
Rem em ber the place,
P eo p le ’s  C lo th in g  Co.
3 84  M ain S t., H ead of Sea S t., O p ­
p o s ite  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
I Z L T  O T T Z R .  H A T S  I
T he best dressed men on our streets are seen in our 
W IL C O X  Hats. T hat is our best advertisement, 
we occasionally like to call your a tte n tio n  to New 
Styles and Colors.
STIFF AND SOFT HATS-:-
IN ALL THE NEW SUMMER SHADES.
The D. WILCOX— the best Hats made. We are Sole Agents for this city.
E. W . B E R R Y  &  C O ., , 
The H atters .1
F i i ie  fJECKViEi\g. T ak e  a W o m a n ’s A dv ice
New C o lo rs! New S ty le s! L a rg est 
A sso rtm en t in the city .
Gents' Fine Shoes!
CORDOVAN, KANGAROO,
PATENT CALF.
ETT he best is alw ays the cheap ­
est. O U R B L U C H E R  C U T B A LS 
in Cordovan and C alf nre beau ties, 
and b ig  sellers.
Tennis Oxfords and Balm ora ls!
Children's School Shoes!
T here is true  econom y in buy ing  BUY Y( DR SHOES OF US.
goods o f us
O ur Shoes are fam ous for perfec t fit 
and sty le , and we w arran t th e ir  d u r­
ab ility . J u s t  received a New line o f
^ “ ReniPitiber, we g ive H IL L ’S AL­
BUM o r  TENNYSOX’S l ’OEMS, troth 
$ 6 .0 0  Books to  e n sto n ie rs . Ask fo r 
it ea rtl, and  we w ill ex p la in  how i t ’s 
done. L A D IE S ’ F IN E  O X F O R D S .
E. W. BERRY &  CO., 369 Main Street,Opp. The Thorndike.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
The unoccupied lt . i lway Granite Co. theda 
.fiord an excellent opportunity for some 
smart man.
The Maine branch of ihe American Federa­
tion of Labor at Its meeting In Lcwi.lon last 
week recommended sympathy and financial 
support for the granite men now out.
Tbe granite trouble does not seem any 
nearer settlement than weeks ago The con­
tractors claim that the inen are weakening, 
while Ihe workmen just ns confidently claim 
that the association will soon go to pieces.
The trouble between the Union Granite Co., 
Friendship Long Island, and Its employes, 
was sell led Tuesday, and the men nre now at 
work. Michael Bowden of Concord, N. IL, 
| ol Ihe Granite Cutlers* National Union, was 
present. The Union Granile Co. does not and 
has not belonged lo Ihe New England Manu­
facturers Association and the trouble had 
nothing lo do with the dale of the bill of prices: 
Following is the agreement:
Terms of ng-ecinent between Union Granite 
Co., and Friendship Branch Granite Cullers 
National Union
Nine hours lo^eonslltnle a full day's work for 
Ihe first five days of the week, and"eight hours 
on Saturday with a full day's pay for the same.
All work lo ho done by Ihe day nt not less 
than 83.00 per day, except in cases of aged or 
partially disabled men. In such cases, the price 
to be regulated by committee from Drnnsb and 
Bupr of works.
All overtime and holidays lo he paid as once 
and onc-half. Night work double.
All disputes arising from any cause in con­
nection with ihe work, to ho settled by local 
committee ol Branch and Stipt. of works.
Fay day shall take place once in Iwo weeks.
Tool sharpeners to work same number of 
hours as cutlers, and he paid not less than 
S3 00 per day. All overtime to he paid extra. 
Thirteen men shall constitute a gang and one 
apprentice he allowed lo each gang.
This hill to take efiect Mav 24,1892, and con­
tinue without ehnngo until June 1, 1893. and 
then should either parly desire any cliunge, 
three months notice to be given, previous to 
June 1, 1893. In case notice of change is not 
I given by March 1, 1893, this agreement lo hold 
good until June 1, 1894
Friendship Branch, G. C. N. U.
C h a s L. W a l d r o x , |
| Signed, Mo s ir o n  T h o m pso n  
Co n t b n t o  N e r i ,
T . J .  C l ARE, S tip t.
MANY A R E  DEAD.
Com.
The recent article on the fireman's muster in 
this city in 1872 excited great interest, and one 
of our readers sends us the following list of the 
contributors to that event, who have since died :
“ J. C. and Frank Libby, N. Wiggin, J. Shaw, 
A. C. Pease, Geo. Mayo, M. Sumner, T. W. 
Hix, A. G. Spear, A. S. Cobb, Francis Cobb, 
W. A. Farnsworth, H. W. Wight, John Bird, 
Geo. Gregory, A. J. Bird, A. F. Ames, N. A. 
Burpee, E. F. Murphy, O. S. Andrews, R. An­
derson, J. T. Berry, A. B. Cobb, A. K. Spear, 
C. D. Smalley, I. Mather, S. Tibbetts, 8. I). 
Dennis, A. E. Piston, T. Williams, William 
Blood, George E. Wall, C. P. Fessenden.
“ So you will see that time and chance have 
removed from among us just one-half of those 
who were twenty years ago some of our most 
active business men. Now, Mr. Editor, when 
another twenty years shall have passed away 
someone may come across while cleaning houso 
T h e  C G. of May 13, 1892, discover the above 
list of names und l»ke the writer of this item 
have the curiosity to look it over as I have to- 
duy. Who knows ?”
R. M. P.
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS
S IM O N T O N  BROS.’
During Ihe Week ju s t passed we have made some
SpECiqL Low PRICES Of/ L i]CE Cuftft{lf/S,
which have enabled customers to secure their Lace Curtains at a very Low 
Figure We shall continue the sale on them for another week. Note Prices:
$6 .50  Lace Curtains far. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 . 0 0
5.50 Lace Curtains for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4  OO
W ool B lankets per pa ir. .
82
4.50 Lace Curtains for 
3.00 Lace Curtains for
3  0 0  
2 . 0 0
Customers w ill bear in mind tha t these are a ll First-Class Goods, and it
is  a great opportunity to secure your Lace Cnrtains.
C rushed P lush  for C hair und I C h a llies .......................
Lounge Coverings,
81 and  $ 1 .2 5  „. ...
| F ine Wide Challies.
Holland Shades ..............
T ow eling ,
Scrim . . .
2.5c
1 lot Sum m er B lankets per 
p a ir ....................................
$1
Ladies Parasols, Sun and Rain 
Um brellas a t . . . .
50c 75c and  81
Special price on a Ladys N ig h t 
„ Robe and Skirt at.........
•>c 98c
Sc
Mens G rey Underwear at
25c
B lack and Colored Serges, I m  .
, . . .  . .. G ents W hite  Shirt of fine
40c  and  00c  qil„iity a t ..........................
1 lot Quilts,M arseilles P a tte rn , 48(5
a t ........................................
75c ’^Cnt8 Laundered S h ir t .,  
lot il-I  Sheetings bought at ai 7«)C
J T r  Umbrellas Re-covered 
while you wait.
A .  OTVZFUD
To th e  O w ners o f S eas id e  H ouses a n d  H o te ls :
reduced price will be made 
up into sheets at short no­
tice.
E x tra  quality R ed and P in k  
P rin ts on ly ..........................
5c
L atest Style O u tin g s...........
Be
12 1-2 c G ingham s a t .........
7c
L ad ies’ Je rsey  V ests ...........
8c
M ohair D ress Goods, a Limited Quantity of Napkins and T a -
12 l-2c ble Linens— 5 0  Doz. Napkins at $ 1 .0 0
A il W ool Dress Goods at per Dozen. 1 Lot Table Linen, 6 2  in. wide, 
2«)C, at 49c ; former price 7 5 c .
SiM ONT()N B ROTH E RS,
May 16, 1892. 1 «  < >C JT£ I  - V IN  1 >, 3 1  A . I T S K .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
T h e  M ovem ents of V essels, Charter 
N otes and the Like.
8ch. Ada A. Kennedy w as spoken off Cape 
May lightship 25th, bound South.
Sch. Clara, Gregory, brought coal Thursday 
from New York for A. J. Bird A Co.
Sch. Nile, Manning arrived Thursday from 
New York with corn to tbe Rockland Steam 
Mill.
Scbs G. W. Glover and Racehorse brought 
coal from New York for the Maine Central 
Railroad, Thursday.
Schs. Thos. Borden front Salem anti Peerless 
front Boston, arrived Thursday.
I Scb. Willard Salisbury, with coal to H. 11. 
j Hall A Co., and Martha Innis to B. A B. Steam­
ship Co. arrived Thursday.
Five cargoes of coal arrived Thursday.
Sch. Mary F. Cushman, Boston, with lum­
ber to M. K. Willey and for Bangor, arrived 
Wednesday and went to Bangor Thursday.
Sch. Etna was In the harbor Friday with 
slate from Bangor for Jacksonville.
Sch. George S. Tarbell brought coal for the 
Lime Rock Railroad front Baltimore Friday.
Capt. John 8. Cushman came home from 
Boston Friday, where the schooner xM. A. 
Achorn is discharging sugar from St. Jago.
Schs. Annie M. Dickerson, from A. F. 
Crockett Co. anti James L. Maloy from A. J . 
Bird A Co., for New York; and Atlanta from 
F. Cobb A Co., for Boston sailed Tuesday.
Sch. Ella Frances was in the harbor Friday 
with coal for Castine and sailed Sunday.
Sch. Evie B. Hall is in New York discharging 
sugar from Santa Cruz. Capt. J. Weston Hall 
is at home.
Schs. Electa Bailey, with ice from Bangor 
for Philadelphia and Etna for Jacksonville, 
sailed Saturday.
Sch. E. Areularius, with coal to order, ar­
rived Saturday from New York.
Sch. A. Hayford arrived from Belfast Satur­
day.
Sch. Balance brought salt from Boston forU. 
E. Weeks & Co. Saturday.
Schs. Billow for New York and Mary Lang­
don for Providence, from F. Cobb & Co., sailed 
Friday.
Sch. Carrie G. Crosby took lime Saturday 
from K. C. Rankin A Son for New York.
For New York, F. Cobb A Co. loaded sch9. 
R. L. Kenney anti G. M. Brainerd, and for 
Boston sch. Lizzie Guptill, the vessels sailing 
Saturday.
Sch. Victory took limo from A. F. Crockett 
Co. Saturday for Boston.
Sch. Robert Dority, with store from Deer 
Isle for New York, was in the harbor Saturday 
and sailed.
Bark R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, sailed 17th 
from St. Jago for Cienfuegos.
Sch. Lizzie Chadwick, Clark, arrived in New 
York Friday, 5 days from Brunswick, with 
lumber.
Schs. Maggie Bell for Rockland, Lottie Ward 
for Thoinrston, Grace Andrews for Bath, sailed 
from New York Friday.
Ship Bello O'Brien, Hodgnton, was in port at 
Hiogo from Yokahaina fur New York April 30.
Sch. Ella G. Eells, Linnell, arrived 26th at 
Brunswick from Havana.
Schs. Clara E . Colcord from Fernandina and 
Nahum Chapin from Brunswick, arrived at 
Fall River 26th.
Schs. Jennie S. Hall, Watts, from Pensacola, 
and Char lie A W illie, Philbrook, New York, 
arrived in Boston 26th.
Scb. Margaret A. Gregory, Gregory, is at 
New York, 32 days from TIcotalpan with ma­
hogany.
Scb. O. M. Marrett arrived Wednesday Irotn 
Richmond, via Boston, Wednesday.
Sch. Delaware brought corn Wednesday from 
Boston lor the Rockland Steam Mill.
Sch. Ariosto brought a general cargo from 
Boston Wednesday.
Seh. Silver heels was launched ut the Cobb, 
Butler A Co. yard Wednesday, after being 
thoroughly overhauled and rebuilt. She is 
practically a new vessel and in fine shape. She 
is commanded by Capt. Peter Quinlan.
Schs. Florida from Boston and Jonathan 
Cone from Haverhill arrived Wednesday.
Sch. Elia Pressey is being recaulked at the 
South Railway.
Brig Ernestine went to Portland Wednesday 
to load speolwood lor Greenock, Scotland.
Sch. Polly took lime Wednesday lor Boston 
from C. Hanrahan.
Sch. Nevada brought general cargo from 
Boston Wednesday to John Bird Company.
Sch. Maggie Bell from Lynn und Maynard 
Suinncr from Beverly, arrived Wednesday.
Sib Manuel Lluguuo, Smalley arrived iu 
New York 16 th, 103 day s from Sail Francisco. 
Capt. Siuailey came home from New York 
Monday.
Sch. Gold Hunter went to Owl’s Head Tues­
day.
Sch. Minnie Chase took general cargo irom 
John Bird Co. T uesday for Penobscot.
Sch. John S. Case has gone to Hillsboro to 
load Plaster for Newark.
Bark J. R. Stanhope, Norton, Is in New York 
from Mutunzas with molasses.
Brig Caroline Gray, Locke, is on the way to 
New York from Cazones with cedar uud ma­
hogany at $6.50.
Brig M. C. Uaskeli, Perry, is on tbe way to 
Wilmington in ballast from Mayaguez with 
lumber and masts for 1. L. Snow A Co. of (bis 
city.
Scb. Addle E. Snow, Whitman, is on tbe 
way (O|Hayii with lumber from Wilmington 
at $7.50.
Scb..Uobt A. Snow, Pillsbury, is loading 
white oak ship timber at Old Church, Va., 
from Bisbee for I. L. Snow A Co., this city.
Scb. W. M. Snow, Arey, is In New York.
Scb. John 1. Snow, Hinkley, is in New York 
from Nuevitas with sugar, molasses and cedar, 
She made tbe rouud trip from St. John with 
lumber to Nuevitas, aud back to New York iu 
39 days,{getting $1600 for the trip.
Business bus been brisk ut tbe South Murine 
Raiiwuy. Tbe Riebmoud bus bad uew bow­
sprit uud two uew masts. Her musts has been 
| shortened two feet aud her riggiug reset by Au- 
drew Roseiaud. Sch. Kitty Lawry aud Mail
| have had uew foremasts.
j Sunday's arrivals were: Scbs. A. W. Ellis 
I aud Alfred Keeue. Portlaud; Morris A Cliff 
j aud Fleetwing, Keuuebuuk; Georgia Berry,
Portsmouth; Commerce, Salem; Mary Brewer, 
Onward and Pemaquid, Boston; Emprese, coal 
to Fred R. Spear and Addle 8cbaelfer, coal to 
Prescott, New York; George A. Lawry, to go 
on the South Railway lor repairs.
Frank C. Farr, who has been mate of sch, | 
Maggie Bell, has taken command of the Chase, ’ 
Tbe vessel is to load foriRichmond from Far- ' 
rand, Spear A Co
Jones A Bicknell received a big raft of spars I 
Wednesday. They were towed hore from - 
Newcastle and landed In their boom in the 
Cove.
Capt. Drinktvafer, in sch. Walker Arming- 1 
ton. hn« just concluded a round trip from Pro- 
vdbnce to Baltimore and return In nine days, j 
bringing coal.
Sch. Annie S. Mitchell arrived hereTbursday 
from Baltimore with 705 tons of coal for S. O. | 
Prescott A Co.
P 'R E IG H T S A N D C H A R T E R S .
R e p o r t e d  pro m  S n o w  A Brito Ma* W b b k l y  ' 
F r e ig h t  C ir c u l a r
4Ve are axain unable to report any improve­
ment In Ihe market, either with reference to 
Ihu enquiry for tonnage or to tbe rates of 
freight. Coastwise freights partake of the pre­
vailing apathy. 85 still being tbe maximum 
rate from the deep wafer Allantic, yellow pine 
ports to New York and vicinity.
C h a r t e r s .—Scb. Hannah MeLoon, St. Croix 
to port North of Hatteras, sugar, supposed 13 
and 14 cents—chartered in St. Croix....Sch 
John I. Snow, hence to Baraquila, 81,GOO.... 
Bark R. A. C. Smith, Cienfuegos to Delaware 
Breakwater f. o., sugar, supposed 14 cents, 
usual reduction direct port—chartered in Cuba. 
....S ch . Carrio Strong, Savannah lo Philadel­
phia. lumber, 84 75....S ch . Bessie E. Creigh­
ton, Pascagoula to Boston, lumber, go. hewn, 
8 7 . .Scb. Joseph Somber, Savannah to Pail 
River, lumber, about 8 5 ....Sch. M. A. Willey, 
Savannah to Portland, lumber, 8 5 .. ..Sch. S. 
G. Hart, Brunswick to New York, or Pall 
River, lumber, 8 5 . . . .Sch. Irene Thayer, Char­
leston lo Weymouth, Mass., Rock, 8218.
Co a l .—Sch. P. G. French, Port Johnson to 
Hingham, 95 cents....Sch. Grace Andrews, 
Perth Amboy to Bath, 75 cents....Seh. S. J. 
Lindsey, Hoboken to Waldoboro, 81.05.... 
Schs. Ira B. Ellems, J. G. Pillsbury, and E. 
J. Willard, Hoboken to Rockland, 75 cents.
A T H L E T IC  SPO R T S .
Rockland Suffers Defeat at the H an d s ol 
Freeport
The Rockland High .School Nine placed Its 
first game lo tho Interscholastic League, Salur- 
day, being defeated by the Freeport Highs, 14 
to 8. The game on the whole would have 
been an excellent exhibition of ball playing 
had not rain Interfered several time). As It 
was it created considerable excitement. The 
home team out-batted their opponents, hut 
costly field errors lost the game Both Jenkyn 
and Patterson pitched flue games, while A. 
MeLoon aid excellent work at short. A. 
MeLoon und Rodick led the stick work, each 
making a home run. Tbe visitors were 
obliged lo leave at tbe end of the eighth inning 
to catch tbe irain for home. This Is tho second 
game, Brunswick having previously defeated 
Waterville. The score:
FREEPORT HIGH SCHOOL.
A .B . n .  I n .  T .B . P.O. A . E.
E. Soule, 3b., 3 1 2 2 2 1 0
D**nrii«ou, b.b. 4 2 2 2 1 0  1
Collin, c., 4 3 1 1 11 2 ]
Randall, r. f., 4 2 l l o o 0
Patterson. p., 6 I 2 2 2 15 o
Dnvls, I. f., 4 1 0  0 1 0  0
Rodick, lb ., 4 1 3 0 6 0 3
Mitchell, c. f., 4 1 0 0 0 0 1
McMillan, 2b., 3 2 1 1 1 2  0
KDCKLAN
A.B.
Jenkyn, p ., 4
A. MeLoon, 8.$., 4 
W eeks, 2b. 4
Glover, lb ., 5 
Spear, c., 3
Carver, 3b., 3
C. MeLoon, c. f., 4 
SintinoiiH, 1. f. 4 
Bluekinglon, r. f., 3
37 14 12 15
33 8
T be score by inning* :
13 10 2* 31
Freeport, 0 0 7 0 0 4 0 3—14
Rockland, 1 0 1 0 0 3 2 1 - 8
Home ru n s  Rodick and A. M eLoon. B.ued on 
bulls, Freeport, 2 ; Rockland, 0. Passed bulls,
Spear, 5. Hit by pitched ball, Mitchell. S truck  
out, by Patteraon, 11; by .Jenkyn, 14. Umpirt
Fogg of F reep o rt und ”  ......................
Scorer, F. A . Winslow.
Howard of Rockland.
The Thomaston High School Field Day, 
advertised for Friday atternoon, was postponed 
on account of rain until to-morrow, Wednesday, 
at 1 30 o’clock. It will take place on the High 
School grounds and all are invited. There is 
no charge for admission.
Robert Bickford, the best high aud broad 
jumper ot the Thomastons, sprained an ankle 
so severe’y Wednesday that he will be unable 
to use it for a month or more.
Patietson, who pitched for tbe Freeports, 
Saturday, is allowed to play under protest, it 
being claimed (hat he is not a regular attendant 
at Freeport High School.
L IS T  OE L E T T E R S  
Remaining unclaimed iu Rockland 
Office for the week ending May 21, 1892:
Gents’ List. 
Anderson, Chas. 
Brown. Capt. F. S. 
Berry, John C. 
Babbidge, Harry A. 
Cameron, Capt. R. A. 
Gastello, Sig Paolo 
Comstock, Klwin 
Crane. Capt. T. R. 
Dior, Chas.
Davis, W. A.
Gildart, Wellington H. 
Hogan, Thos.
Jackson, John M. 
Jones, Everett 
Jordan, Wm.
Lee Frank B.
Lermond, N. W. 
Leighton, B. F. 
Laneasteo, L. B. A Co. 
Kuowliou, D. P. 
McNeil. D. J.
Moon, Bloomfield 
Muruh, Eph. A.
Parsons, Wm 
Powers. Capt. Geo. S. 
Peeks Bad Boy Co. 
Ray, Allen L 
ltaeklilf, W. A.
Ratter, J.
Shaw, Everett E. 
Staples, W.
Starbird, C. W. 
Veizey, S. S.
Wit ham. Geo. W. 
Young, Dan’I. M.
Ladies' List. 
Donahue, Miss Carrie 
Huntly, Miss Mattie W 
Hallett, Pheobe 
Perry, Miss Mary 
Patterson, Mrs. E. O. 
Pressey, Mrs. E. 
Pressey, Miss Cintble 
Wood, Mrs. E. A. 
Whitney, Miss L. 
Young, Mrs. M. J.
S T E A M B O A T  L A U N C H E D .
The Governor Bodwell, built in this city by 
Geo. A- Olllcbrest for the Rockland-Vinal- 
haveu route, was launched from the ways Fri­
day in the presence of a large crowd, there be­
ing present 140 who came by excursion from 
Vinaihaven. Tug 8. N. Smith took her In 
tow Sunday for Portlaud where her machinery 
is all ready for putting aboard, it is hoped (o 
have her on the route the last ot June.
PEOPLE'S PARTY CONVENTION.
Concluded from P a ,e  Five.
After the report of the committee on nomina­
tions and the ratification of the name* presented, 
the candidates who were present were presented 
to the convention and accepted their nomina­
tions in brief speeches.
Levi W. Smith of Vinaihaven, candidate for 
Senator, stated that It was with extreme diffi­
dence he appeared before tho convention. He 
conld say that he was solid on the principles 
of the People’s Party. In 1877, after 18 years 
in the Republican Parly, he went into the 
Greenback Party, and now it was a pleasure to 
him to be able to identify himself with the 
party that was In sympathy with Greenback 
principles. In all probability he would be 
heard from in the various towns of the eonnty.
Virgil D. Wellman candidate lor Register of 
Probate, said that ho had always voted with 
tbe Labor Interests. He was a laborer bimeelf 
and thought it the duty of laborers to stand by 
each other. He hesitated to accept the nomina­
tion for fear he might be elected.
D. G. Richards, candidate for Clerk of Courts, 
couldn’t And words to express bis gratitude for 
tbe honor conferred upon him, and accepted 
the nomination under protest. He was a new 
resident in the county. If elected, however, he 
would serve the people to the best of hia ability 
and carry ont tho principles of the People’s 
Party. The overburdened interests of all classes 
of laborers showed the need of a new party, 
and that party ,1s the People’s Party and It 
will succeed.
Aug. M. Jameson of Warren, candidate for 
County Commissioner, referred to his previous 
position as a Democratic member of the County 
Commission mid pointed with pride to his 
record as a faithful servant of the people in 
that capacity, and would do all he could to 
curtail expenses. This last statement was 
greeted with a fervent “ Amen" from one of 
the delegates.
A. A. Beaton, e6q . candidate for County 
Attorney, said that he was born In the People’s 
Party and helped mould it. He was not a 
Greenbackcr. In 1886 he became identified 
with the Labor movement, and had worked in 
the interests of L ibor ever since. He came out 
of the Republican party. He had been ac­
cused by certain Rockland Republican editors 
of being a Democrat. He never voted the 
Democratic ticket in his life, and didn’t expect 
to any more than he expected to vote the Re­
publican ticket. If elected County Attorney 
ho would do his duty without fear or fa.’or.
Prof. L. C. Bateman of Searsinont. the 
People’s Party candidate for Governor, was 
then introduced, being greeted with applause. 
Mr. Bateman wore a nicely fitting Prince 
Albert coat, and spoke in an easy, graceful 
manner, reviewing the history and severely 
criticising the acts of both the Republican and 
Democratic parties.
The county committee for the coming year 
will consist of the following gentlemen: H.
S. Hobbs, Rockland,chairman; Everett Mills, 
Vinaihaven; G. S. Pendleton, Warren; Will­
iam s. Creamer, Washington; Jesse Drake, 
Union; J. B. Swan, Camden; D. G. Richards, 
Rockport; R. H. Snow, South Thomaston; 
Charles Tillson, Thomaston; Samuel H. 
Hawkins, St. George; A. T. Mitchell, Apple- 
ton. The various classes are left to make their 
own nominations for representatives to the 
legislature,and vacancies that may occur in any 
of the nominations will be supplied by the 
Countv Committee.
There were 82 present in the morning, and in 
the afternoon the court room was well filled.
W. H. Simmons, A F. Wooster and others 
of the People's Party, who take exceptions to 
the proceedings of the Gardiner Convention, 
did not participate in the meeting. They 
threaten to call another Convention.
The occupations of the candidates as 
follows: Levi W. Smith, in the stone business; 
A. B. Clark, printer; H.G. McCurdy, farmer; 
V. D. Wellman, a member of the Arm of W.F» 
Kellar A Co., shirt menulaciurers, Camden; A. 
A. Beaton, lawyer; A. M. Jameson, farmer; D.
G Richards, tanner; 8. O Welt, carpenter. 
Mr. Clark, the candidate for County Treasurer, 
is chairman of the Rockland Prohibition Com­
mittee, und is the present County Treasurer. 
Mr. Beaton was elected Register of Piobate 
some years ago by the Republicans, he being , 
a resident of Vinaihaven at the time. At the 
expiration of his term of office he was renom­
inated by the Democrats and re-elected. Mr. 
Jameson was appointed on tbe Board of County 
Commissioners several years ago by the 
governor to till an unexpired term, and was 
afterwards nominated and elected by the 
Democrats.
A BE A U T Y .
The fishing vessel James Steele of Gloncester, 
Capt Benjamin O sen. was in the harbor Sat­
urday, attracting great attention. It is quite 
safe to state that the Steele has few equals in 
her line, afloat. She is a Burgessdesigueif ves­
sel, being constructed on the same lines as the 
famous racing yacht Gloriana, and cost $10.- 
000. She is white, has steel rigging and an 
overhang of fully 25 feet, her entire appearance 
being very like that ot a yacht. “ She is the 
Anest Ashing vessel I ever say,” said Stepbtn 
Chase, and ho ought to know. From here the 
Janies Steele went to Orland for bait.
ROCKLAND T O ffB O iT  CO.
—Owning thu Pow erful—
Togs Nouiont X. Smith untl F re tle rick  J I. 
W ilson; a lso  W ater B oat.
T his Company bus Tw o Good Bouts for harbo r and 
outside work, and uro prepared to receive orders 
for any tow lug job that tuuy couie up, e ither
J a s id e t h e
0 ”Exoursion Parlies eau obtain  FavoraM e 
Term s, ikmnection by telephone w ith  W hite  
Head, Owl’s Head, Camden and Rockport. Ord» rs 
by Mall, Telephone or Telegraph  will receive 
prom pt silent lull. 4
A. C . GAY 4  C O ., - A g en ts ,
ItIH IH L A N O , MB
Y A C H T  M IS T R A L  FOR SA LE
This yacht is sloop rigged, hue good aalht, largs 
jib , Iron bullasl uud iron  keel. She Is a  good sail.-r. 
Dimensions, 30 ft. over all. 9 ft. beam, modi rale 
draft, bleers by wheel aud is in flrst-clats o rder 
fur busiuess, uud specially will be dilod 5>r pleas- 
u re  cruising, baling  superior accommodations. 
W ill be sold a t a  burgaiu. Will be le t for pleasure 
pan ics un til sold. Apply to
E. E. DAViti or WILUB SNOW,
18 Houth Railway, R ockland.
FISHERMAN FOR SALE.
i . i .n  HANCOCK, wreaked last
, Fall, but thoroughly repaired ou the South  M urine 
, Railway where she may now bo seen. Everything 
is iu Ar»t class shape. Vessel is about 12 tons. A
i good ch ‘■'ice for some oue. Apply to
16 I L. SNOW «  CO , South K arin e  Railway
fX
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F R E E  EX C U R SIO N .
T here  w n, :i free excursion from Vin- 
nlhnven on stenm er Forest Queen lo give 
nil who w nnln l nn opportunity  to w it­
ness the launch ing  of the new steam er 
Gov It d w e ll.
O B IT U A R Y .
The funenilof O liver I F isk, T uesday 
was largely  a tten d ed , the Purchase 
S treet Schools being th ere  in a body. 
T he lad 's  seat in Reboot was decked 
w ith flowers and his school Iriends si nt 
■ b tau tilu l hoinpretof fifteen white roses. 
Rev. W . O. Holm  an and Rev. S. A. 
Packard  conducted the services.
V IN A L H A V E N  M A R IN E
Seh. C aroline Kreiseher. arrived  
T hursday  from O rland  with -hooks for 
Lane & Libby and lum ber for the It. G. 
C o . . . .S o h .  H arvester arrived  W ednes­
day from Boston with general c a r g o . . . .  
Sch. George L aw ry discharged  coal last
week for It (}. C o___ Sch. Abbio
W alk e r loaded last week w ith rough 
stone from J  P. A tnbrust
TO G R O W  O Y ST E R S.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
G ossipy B its of News Regarding R esi­
d e n ts  and V is ito rs—O ccurrences ri v- 
ial and  Im portan t but N one the Less 
of G reat In te res t
W e heard a V inaltiaven citizen the 
other day  suggest til i! C arver's  Pond 
would be a go id place to plant and g row  
oysters, nnd that II taken bold of p ro p ­
erly  it would yield big re tu rn s, besides 
g iv ing  em ploym ent to quite a num ber. 
Such th ings a re  w orthy of considera­
tion , and we hope there  arc some am ong  
ns who are  prepared to invest, th at will 
look into the m atter.
RO CK PO R T P E R SO N A L S .
Olsten H u n tn -s  of N ew tnnville, Mass., 
has bough t the dam es Beggs place.
E I’. W alk e r intends having  an ollicc 
in the  room  form erly used for the public 
lib ra ry
Lane & Libby have just received a 
new press, to be used for pressing bone­
less fish.
Q uite a num ber of p av ing  cu tte rs  left 
here las t week, h av ing  procured em ­
ploym ent at o ther places.
T h ere  should be a d u m p in g  place for 
rubb ish . On or near the  tow n road is 
not the  proper place for such tilings.
A lbert Sm ith  trea ted  the band boys 
handsom ely  d u ring  th eir v isit to R ock- 
last week, and they a re  not g o in g  to for­
get it.
Politics are s tirrin g  up  a little . Sm all 
w agers have a lready been m ade th a t ttie* 
People’s P a r ty  w ill poll P>0 vote here 
n ex t S eptem ber.
W e have it on the au th o rity  of one 
who has notiecil it thnt a t som e tim e 
d u r in g  tile day  on . every  Sabbath  since 
last August the sun was visib le, un til 
tiie 223 in st. w hen it was hidden from  
view all day .
N E W  CA T-BOA T.
A F a s t  and  Pretty  Flyer Added to the 
V inalhaven Fleet.
T lic now c it-boat of G eorge G inn of
H. L Shepherd and wife retu rned  
Tuesday from a trip  to P ortland  and 
B o s to n .. ..C h a r le s  C. Bedlow. A ssistan t 
Superin tendent of the W estern  U nion ! V inalhaven , abou t w hich so m uch has 
T elegraph Co., was in town Tuesday on l>een s:li(’’ is in tho w ,,tw - “  >)re lty ’ wel1 
business for the co m p an y . . .  .C np t. P . b u ilt ' sla l’nuh l o s i n g  c ra ft, and it is 
C. M orrill returned  Tuesday from a I n n  ’ <l uite 8afe lo  * ‘.7 th a t tho hustlers willtr ip
to New York . , .C  W Boynton of 
G ard iner was in town W ed n esd a y .. . .  C. 
P  McKisson of Boston a rrived  W ednes­
day m orn ing  and is stopping  a t M rs. 
H arry  KcKisson's, Sum m er s t r e e t . . . .  
Miss Lucy T horndike of Union is v is itin g  
M rs. J .  II Eells.
A C O N U N D RU M .
O ur church  circ le  ladies m ay be in te r­
ested in tho follow ing "C o n u n d ru m  
Supppr” , recently  held in P o rtsm outh . 
N . H
Women of G rit. (S andw iches.)
Staff of Life. (B read .)
D. C Pie. (W ash ing ton  pie )
Poorhouse G rapes. (B e a n s )
Choctaw  Com pound (P iooa lily .)
E levated  Felines (C atsu p .)
F ru it  of the V ines. (P ickles.)
A P orus M arine Substance. (Sponge 
C ake.)
Back Bone of H istory. (D ates )
An Eye O pener (Coffee )
All th ings for all Men. (S a lad s .)
S pring  Offering. (W a te r.)
Dentistics G ratis. (T oo thp icks.)
N IC E  C O N C ERT.
An E n terta inm ent for the Benefit of 
Rockport H igh  School.
have to m ove lively lo  lake the lead. The 
boat is nam ed tho O livette, and is of 
the sam e g en era l lines as a cat-boat th a t 
was b u ilt for tile M essrs Fahey in Fall 
R iver several years ago, w ith  a  slight 
addition  in leng th  and b read th .
H er dim ensions are  as fo llow s: Length 
o v e r a ll, 23 feet, 1. w. 1., 22 ft. 7 1-2 i n . ; 
beam , ex trem e, 10 ft. 2 in.. 1. w. I., 9 
ft. 9 in .;  d ra ft with o u tb o ard , 2 ft. 6 in ., 
w ith  board . 7 f t . ;  least free board, 1 ft. 
9 in . ;  d isp lacem en t, long  tons, 4 .25; 
ba llas t, long  tons, inside, 1.75; mast 
deck to  hounds. 2G f t . ;  from fore end of 
1. w . 1., 1 ft. 9 1 2  in .;  boom, 30 ft.; 
gaff, 18 ft. 6 in ; m ainsail, area  sq ft 
612.50.
T h e  boat is very room y, has a snug  
cabin, and m asts w ill ho tilted with 
H ag g erty ’s p a ten t hoist, which is tile fa­
v orite  g enr on m any enstern  cat-boats.
' T he boat will ca rry  3.920 pounds of bal­
last, w hich  will bn a ll lead, though for 
j the  p resen t M r. G inn thinks ho m ay not
use m ore than a ton of th a t m ateria!.
O V E R  T H E  CO UN TY.
Seeds and Plants.
T h e  Snb»erlbiT  bavins now got Bottled 
in hi*
NEW STORE, 337 MAIN ST.,
B e r r y  tlroft. I l ln c k ,  N e a r ly  O p p o s ite  th e  
O ld  S ta n d .
Offers for sale a F ine A ssortm ent In th«* above line. 
W e have
Garden, Field and Hewer Seeds
ALL FR ESH  AND RELIABLE, i
W . n .  G lover. K. K. G lover. K. A. .Tone* 
('has. I*. Sm ith. AmbroseJMlIls.
W. II. GLOVER A ('().,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . .  .D ealers In all kinds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows I
BLIN D S, G U T T E R S ,
M O T T  D IN O S , M I C K ,  S A N D  A N D  H A IR .
451 Main S t., : RocKland. Maine,
ATTENTION!!!
MY
“  '  T he  o tn ee r t for the benefit of the class 
of ’92, R ockport H igh  School , will he 
g iven  W ednesday evening , J u n e  1. and  
w ill he one of the finest m usical e n te r ­
ta in m en ts  over g iven here. T he fo llow ­
in g  p rogram  will be p re se n te d :
Overture—"Light keeper’* Daughter,”
_  «. • A jrcheatra .
P lane D u e t^ 'X p p ie  BIohhoiu W altzes,”
_  , -Xrfl** W alp p lo  anti Mm. Barrett 
W alt-iv -_ . . u<.u r t .(, fie idre ,”
— ,-X O rchestra.
‘•Quintette I’olka,”
A pollo Banjo Club,
S ong—“ H e wutt a  P rince,”
’ * • Copping, 
trom bone.
R ip ley  
E m ery  
Ro H inton  
Stew art 
L yn et  
Bennett“ R om ance” —Solo for 
O rchestra
V iolin solo—“ W hat a re  the W ild W aves Saying,” 
H erm ann
J .  E. Peabody.
B elecilou—“ D ark ies’ D ream ,”
Banjo Club.
Selection— “ My Lodging is the Cold ground,”  
R o llln w n
Orchestra.
Soug, w ith  violin ob ligato—“ Fiddle and I , ”
Mm. Copping and Mr. Peabody.
Trom bone solo—“ T he V acan t C hair,”  RoH lnton
Mr. Pei kins.
M arch—“ R oyal A rcanum ,”  Roltiimon
Orchestra.
R O C K PO R T  M A R IN E .
G ap t L evensale r has resigned com ­
m and  of tiie schooner M ary H i w e s . . . .  
G ap t G. A A ndrew s lull for P ortland  
T h u rsd ay  lo  jo in  bis vessel, lu rk  Addle 
M orrill. H is wife uceom pianed him  
to  P o r t la n d . . . .S e h .  II. F. K im ball 
oaded lim e last week lor Boston from  
S hepherd  B ro s . . . .Sch. M ail sailed last 
week w ith lim e lor P rovidence, R . I , 
from  S h e p h e rd s .. .  .S ch . P rince Leboo 
b ro u g h t a cargo  of wood last week for 
S hepherds ami took cargo  of lim e to 
B e lfa s t . . . .Sch  Silas Me Loon, M orrill, 
arriv ed  Tuesday from  Boston w here  
Bbo d ischarged  u cargo  of coal from 
K o n d o u t. . .  .Sell, Robert Byron loaded 
lim e T hursday  from G E. C a r le to n . . . .  
B ritisb  sohrs. R iverdale, Active, G lenara  
anil S enato r d ischarged  wood lo r the
Shipherds last w eek----- S ohrs.P etre l and
M ary  Snow loaded lim e last week from 
Shepherd  Bros, for Boston.
R O CK PO R T B U IL D IN G .
A nother house lot lias been gold on 
B eaucham p s treet to Nelson W illiam s, 
who w ill e rec t a d w e llin g  house thereon
for his own use------I t  is rum ored  that
an o th er house is to be built on M eohauiu 
s tree t. I f  our people a re  do ing  so m uch 
in the  way of build ing  by th e ir  own un ­
aided  efforts how m uch more would lie 
done, if we had a loan aud b u ild ing  u>- 
soeiatioti to render a littie  a .s is tan o e  to 
those wlio need it
A G ossipy  C hat Am ong Our Neighbor­
ing  F riends.
T h e  da te  for the J u n o  m eeting  of P o ­
m ona G ra n g e  a t Hope has been changed 
from  J u n e  4  to Ju n e  11.
o o
L. M. S taples esq., of W ashington  is 
an  en th u siastic  pou ltry  fancier. He in­
form ed T iie  G-G a week ago in tones of 
ill concealed  pride that lie had 100 hens 
and 60 chickens.
o o
T hom aston  has a m andolin club  which 
is do ing  ex cellen t work.
o o
“ I had lo p lan t my potatoes a second 
lim e,’’ said a  Union m an W ednesday. 
"B een too cold for tilings to g row  .1' 
o o
■•We are  m igh ty  g lad  lo goo the May- 
field hack on our ro u te ,”  said a F rien d ­
sh ip  m an the o th er day , " I t  is a great 
convenient e to us, tiie boat lias been put 
in tine condition . Clerk W alker is w ide­
aw ake ami accom m odating , we are  hav­
ing tine service and we apprec iate  it 
o (I
Oui.tr Thom as, the N ortli Haven m an 
wlio was sent in W iscasset j t i l  for non­
p ay m en t td taxes, was released a lte r  a 
brief incarceration  by a vote of the peo­
ple assem bled in town m eeting
---- ----------------------------_
F IS H  F IG U R E S .
For the  wet k ending  T h u rsd ay , the 
26th inst.. there  was landed a t L ane & 
Libby's, V inalhaven, 87,551 pounds of 
lislt, as follow s:
Schooner Fannie II tyileti, 17,570 Sailed 
“  I) tvitl O ster, 14 390 “
U ran ia , 33,130 “
“ Moll Pitclu r, 5 320 fresh
Sm all Boats, 17,141
B IO  H A L IB U T .
N athan  D yer of Vi t illi iv in  ca u g h t a 
hulihtil T h u rsd ay  that weighed ju s t 200 
pounds. C au g h t w ith a liand line.
A F ra g 'a n t  B reath and P -arly  T eeth
Are easily oln.Ure I by cleansing your leeiti 
d uly w en  lin t  j i . i l y  p ipular dsnllfricc. 
SOZODONI Couu *vd ol taro untiscpUc 
buib,. u imparls wbiivucs iu the teetb, a 
delieiuus aroma In tbu breaib, and preserves 
liitaei, tiuin t ,m b  io e ll sire, ibu tenth. 
At’id itt o ’ ibu s • ii.s' a aid lu.iroy ibe slronu-
, ,i i . l. iih t -s il- Jt - ioe e luniri...... wlib
-I’Z 11) iN I . .o . itq.purui o 'b-s.t.b  p r 'treu  
111* dtiuul sutiacus b, removing evoiy iui- 
| naily ilj.ii Ibens l u l l ,  in. Ask your drus- 
gitl lor SOZGDONT.
A t L ow est P ossib le  P rices .
W o Hindi idoo continuo  to keep the finest line of
Fruit, Confectionery and Cigars
A nd hope to re ta in  all ou r old ouHtomera and gain 
ttn n y  new ouch. 18
C. M. TIBBETTS. 
A L L  A B O A R D !
----- F O R -----
Minneapolis and the Republican 
National Convention.
large Block ol W estern and 
Honlliern Ticket ■» w« ,tr> noon lo receive a Block of 
Excursion  T ickets for the  benefit o f  all who wish 
to attend  the  R epublican N ational ( i nvention at 
M inneanolir, J u n e ? .  T hese tickets will no, b»* 
con tit i * I 'o  delewnteB but can be procured by any 
one Meshing sam e. T h is  will be a grand oppor­
tu n ity  t > view iIn* beautiful scenery of the W hite 
Mountain* nnd N iagara  Falls A* hi o p  of three 
hou 'S  will be allowed at the Falls. R ockland to 
M inneapolis ntid r< tu rn , first c la s-.m ily  $31. In ­
form ation, J’hn I tbl• s, E tc., furnished on nppll 
cation. 10
A .  s .  i u  T Z Z E I T L ,
Ticket A gent Maine Central Railroad, Rockland.
Root Beer
Easily and cheaply m ade at home. Im* 
proves the appetite, and aids digestion. 
An unrivalled tem perance drink. Health­
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle of 
extract makes 5 gallons. Get it sure. 
This Is not o n ly  “ ju .-t a s  g o o d ”
a- o thers, hut ■ ■ vettcr. One SOLD
EVERYWHERE
W o r c e s t e r
rt .
o a s t
(in
pu res t,
-t g ra in c t
c leanest and 
I S o lti eve ry-
A./vZ«, II . : f  „, C,>.
1  8 7 5
W a s  t i ie  y e a r  in w h ic h
W e O rig in a te d
C otton  CARDEN HOSE
r llhiek Line h  kiv
trying to liulta 
ourbelvet*. I" 
, ..T n . Liu , |
” .1 ■■ ■ 1 ■ till ■ . I , .
BOSTON WOVEN IIOSK & RUBBER CO.,
H E A T IN G  o rH O M E S
STEAMandHOTWATER
H E A T E R S .
|4 ^ N U F A C T U R E 0  Q y
R ichmond Stove Co.
v Norwich.Conn.
JAMES WICHT,
Sole A g e n t fo r  R o c k la n d
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n 
O F B O S T O N , M ASS.
C . R A  I K C T C E L ,  A < ;t.
123 Muiu S I., Kui’Lluiitl, Me.
Also Nt&ur York M utual Life. 23
Fire Insu rance !
A .J .E R S k lN E & S O X
•117 M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D , M R .
—ALSO—
Life Insurane,
Accident Insurance, and
Plate Glass Insurance
Agents for the  following well known companies 
A m erican F ire  In su rance Co.*
ButTalo Germ an Insurance Co.
Continental Insurance Co.
G erm ania Fire Insurance Co, 
Guardian A ssurance Co.
Insu rance Co. o f  N orth  America.
M erchants Insurance Co.
Providence W ashington Ins. Ci 
Hun Insurance Office.
W estcheste r Fire In sn rancoC o .
Lloyd’s Plate G lass Insurance Co.
18 23 Travelers Insurance Of
S M IT H 'S  
M U SIC  STO R E.
the best place In Maine if  no t In New Eng 
lo buy a
PIANO FORTE, ORGAN
I O r any Musical In strum en t 04 Musical Wi 
T h is stock not only em braces
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
But having imide several exchanges recently  
oiler ex tra  bargains in
Second-H and P ianos
New Home Sewing Machine
Is deserving o f special m ention.
BABY CARRIAGES,
R ubber B alls , B ase B alls  and  B ats
And o ther seasonable goods ju s t  received.
LOOK FOR L O W  B A R C A IN S
360 MAIN ST. 1
A L B E R T  S M IT H .  
THE WORLD’S FAIR
A n d  a l l  w h o  d esorx  
D e m a n d  t i l l s  b ran d
B r ig h t  IlntiH ekeeperH  I S e c u r e  it  
a n d  y o u r  b rea d  w i l l  o x c o l a ll  o th e r s  
In  c o lo r , t la v o r  a m i d e l ic a c y .
B E W A R E  O F IM IT A T IO N S .
JOHN BIRD GO., Agents
^ J apleys. Co.
BREAD
Farm ers,
Laborers,
T ea m sters ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
x: i y t fix AI.I. Ol l-lHHIK WOHR- 
JEIJS the IS c 't  S o rv lc o  for the I.<*;o.t A lo iicv .
. Made lor Men and Boys, from soft, pliable Mock; 
m two styhs. seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with aud without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
BO STO N, MASS.
Im p o r ta n t  N otice!
TO  IC E  T A K E R S ;
You can Huvu Money and have perfectly satisfac­
tory service by ink I ng Ice o f  the Rockland ice Co. 
W e bax e barvi sl* <1 double the am ount of Ice wo 
did last year, shall have m ore teams aud d istribu te  
Ice wi bln ibe city lim its at (be same Low Prices 
established by us. W e refer those who have uot 
taken of u- to those who have as to our service and 
rates. If you take Ice,leave your name at our otfice 
o r send us a card and we will call uud give you lur-
R o c k l a n d  I c e  C o .,
O F F IC E  33D M A I N 'b T .  13 
H£BU£JKT ALLEN. K. A. TUOllNOlKE. II . I .  R ix
B. K. JvAl.LoGJl. . E. Mebek v ev .
K A L L O C H  &  M E S E R V E Y ,
L A W Y E R S , #
299 .V.l/.V ST.. - ItOCKTA VP, V
Agvula 1 r tG iiu u i
Kuruuie C o,, W. Y.
G U E S S
O N
T H E
C A N D L E *  
A Large Candle
18 NOW
ON E X H IB IT IO N !
AT TIIE
BOSTON
CLOTHING
to be lit on Saturday Evening, 
J u n e  11, 1892, at 7 o’clock, 
and burn until consumed.
4 LL Puqc^JlSEifS
will be entitled to one guess 
free for each $1.00 worth o f 
goods bought.
To T he F ir s t
person guessing the time to 
consume or nearest to consume 
the candle the following arti­
cles:
W ill be Given
First P erson— Suit or O ver­
coat, worth
$ 1 0 .0 0
Second person— Suit for B oy 
worth
$ 5 .00 .
T hird  person — one T ru n k  
werth
$ 5 .0 0
Fourth  person— one Hat worth
$ 2 .5 0
Fifth  person— one pair Gloves 
worth
$ 1 .5 0
Sixth person- 
worth
-one Um brella
$ 1 .0 0
guess taken after 
candle is lit, the candle to burn 
day and n ig h t until consumed.
Our S p rin g  an d
S u m m e r  S t o c k
of M en’s, Y ouths’ and Boys
C L O T H IN G ,
Furnishing Goods, Ila ts  and 
C aps is now complete, com­
prising all the Novelties of the 
Season at Rock-bottom  Prices.
BOSTON
C LO T H IN G
STO K E.
Q ^ ^ G u e ss  on the candle 15
MY
MY
STOCK
I s  t h e  L a r g e s t .
STYLES
T h e  L a te s t .
PR IC ES
T h e  L o w e s t .
NO TROUBLE« SHOW GOODS
C o m e  in  a n d  lo o k  a t  t h e  n e w  S p r i n g  
O v e r c o a ts  a n d  S u i ts .  T h e s e  g a r m e n t s  
a r e  m a d e  in  a ll  t h e  L a t e s t  C o lo rs . A l l  
t h e  p o p u la r  s ty le s  in  H a t s .  R e m e m b e r  
m y  s to r e  is  o p e n  e y e r y  e v e n in g .
O .  E .  B U A C K I N G T  O N
4 3 5  AI :t,in  . R  od i-ls iiK l.
B A R G A IN S  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
-■V7VTU I I A . T Z E  M O T I E
ICHAMBER SETSS-
Thun we have room for. and  we have decided to  make
Great Reduction Prices!
O f some of the b e s t on esan d  we quote p rices on a few o f them  :
i O ne Solid C herry  Cham ber 
i S et, 10 pieces com plete,cost
O ne A ntique  O ak Cham ber 
S e t, 10 pieces com plete, the 
m anu factu re r’s price was 
895, a t ........................................
S 7 5
O ne M ahogany Cham ber 
S et, 3 pieces, which cost 
8110, a t ............................
$ 7 5
One Black W alnu t Cham ber 
Set, 10 pieces com plete, for­
m er price 8125, a t . . .
O ne Solid  C herry Cham ber 
S e t, 10 pieces com plete, al­
ways sold for 8100, a t . . . .
$ 7 0
$ 5 0
IN ADDITION TO THE
875 to m anufactu re , a t . ,
O ne A n tique  O ak C ham ber 
S et, Cheval M irro r, 10 
pieces ........................................
O ne A n tique  O ak  Cham ber 
S et, form er price 835, a t . .
One Black W aln u t Cham ber 
Sel, 10 pieces c o m p le te .. . .
101/E WE HAVE
$ 4 0
$ 2 8
$ 2 6
$ 2 5
C H A M B E R  SETS IN C A R , A S H a n d P I N E
W hich we have also
R e d u c e d  in  P r i c e  D u r i n g  T h i s  S a l e ,
N\ liich will la>t 1 WO W E L K S unless the goods are closed out 
before th a t tim e.
THE
H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g  E o o i p o n y
431 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
H. M. SANBORN, Manager. ISAAC C. ATKINSON. Geii. Manager
r^ T  f ' V l T p !  . . . . . . . . . . . . ICE
jL  V -Z  IN. • We liuvo an lnimon«e yuiuillty of Cr» lal leu' rue ttl Veil foi’ I.di.ii I i.i .1 I,..,..tnvud for Local 'Trade, and have
At W holesale and R etail. D A I L Y  D E L IV E R Y
T O  A L L  P A R T S  O F T H E  (J1TY.
all kiuda o f J’aatry and Bread M ixture.
C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
buying anOgrBe »uru and ge t my priuea before 
ill puy you lo do so.
Orouuil Ke«-f Scraps, (tone Meal. Cracked
R‘ >R P O U L T R Y
S ea Hktdl, Shu rld u u  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r , l.trir 
F o o d . E tc
Thanking all ou r cusUnicrb for the ir pulrouagu 
an . Hupport In (be p:wt. w<« re a p e d  fully solicit a 
renew al of your eonliduuao und orders.
i z)" lce  in la rg e  o r  sm all q u a n titie s  
a t S h o r te s t  N o tic e .
O rdera by mail prom ptly  uttended to . 18
JIA ltS II A CASE.
O  «> !•' !•' 1C
Prices mill (jmilily Uuuruiitr
H o w ell’s A m m o n ia
A b o  large »U»ek CORN. M E \L , ____ _
SUOUT8 M IDDLINGS a t BOTTOM PR IC E S , io 
Car aud  Bag Lota.
C H A S . T . S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main Street
UA *’? ’ And you will i
For House Cleaning, Etc.,
G. II . C O P E L A N D . 1
B O ST O N  5  A M I 10 ( T .  S T O K E
B U Y  Y G U K
Bays’ Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows
Carta, Wayunn u w l 'Toya u /  AH H indu , a t
BOSTUN 5 ANO 10 CENT STORE
